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I N'l'RODU CTIOl:r 
Problem ..!-.2, t'lhi ch ~ s t udy ia directed.-- The problem 
" " 
consists of these tro questions: Is there Justific t1on for 
u sing hi torlcal pl ys as aids in the teaching of hi tory? 
If eo, h " c they be developed nd used effectively? 
Justification !.Q.t the study. -- Considerable a.tt ntion 
has been ,iven in c emic vwit1n to the usefulness of 
dr ma i n teachin , nd to some extent specific attention ha.a 
bean iven to its use i n t achin history, s indica ted in 
Chapter II . But there is relatively limited body of v il-
nble materi 1 rhich is suit ble for use in teachin history 
in the elementary rade • lliile pupils m .y derive mo t bene-
fit from pl ys ~itten by themselves, there 1s a need also, 
1:f dr a is to be used, for a supply or re dy-m de pl yo for 
tt>ro reasons : (1) Before the teacher or pupils rite their otm. 
pl ys , thy should have some experienc in . roducin re y-
m de pl ays; the latter serve s mo el e . ( 2) Thoup:h the wr1 t-
in of pl ays is n experience children should h ve, it is o 
time-consumin that the teachin of history \·rould proceed too 
alot1ly 1f only pupil- ·1!'1 tten pl ays were used. If dr a. 1 to 
be a. useful tool 1n the teach1n of hi tory in the elementary 
ades, therefore, · l , r er supply of dr at1c materials from 
- 1-
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2 
,-Thich t achers might select is needed . I:f the supply can be 
i mproved in quantity and qu lity, the usee of rama in the 
classroom may increase and i mprove, and e may appro ch nearer 
to realization of the potentl 11 ti s of this t ach1n tool. 
Scope ~Limitation .-- The principal obj ctive in 
this study has been to develop ten origin 1 historic 1 playc 
su1 table for teaching history in the fifth grade . A secondary 
objective has been to develop suggestions concerning the use 
o:f these pl ya by the teacher, i clud.in proposal s for d.-
di tional research t-rhich i ght be eti ulated on pupils t·rho 
have use t he pl ays . A description of the steps used in de-
veloping the plays may be found in Chapter III . At the time 
of t~is ~!tin , the plays have not been iven test1n in t he 
cl ssroom. 1 th the exception th t. tiOld Silver Nails of 1le 
Amsterd · u e us in fifth ade class, d e rved s en 
a id to t he a-iter in anticipation of the reactions of fifth 
grader • An evalua t1on of the plays lora. a done by an under radua te 
Social Studies class in the Boston University School of Edu-
cation. 
Chapter II 
REVI E¥ OF RESEARCH AND RELATED READI N OS 
A. Justif1c tion for Us of Dr 
11 
Accordin to Elen.nore Hubbard, t\· o f ctora re neces-
s ry if s1 tu tion or pisode 1 to pose eo dramatic poten ... 
ti 1. Firat of 11, ther must be human bein e . S condly• 
there must be etru e . History 1s the stru 0 le of mrmltind 
to r rd a better life . Sometime this etru g1 1s a 1nst 
physics~ conditione; t other times it is reflected i n eoci 1 y 
conflicts . Hubb rd feels that lo ical educ tlve proce ure 
dem ds the comb1n1n of the child' s natur l dr m tic in-
stinct· ·ri th history ' s e t dramatic potential . 
Dr eJtic actin i an. inherent tendency of man. This 
disposition to express hi mself throu h dr atic 




find ex mples of dr matic expression among pr1m1t1vo peoples 
!if 1.~. their l'm.r tmd reli ious dances . Hubb rd dr 0 s e.tten.tion 
to the play of little children . Moat of their ames cons1 t 
!1Hubbar d, · Eleanore E. , The Teachins of Historr Through Dra-
matic Presentation . Thesis , Boston University, 1930, p.~. tL ter bliahed, Benj . H. Sanborn Co . , ston, 1935) . 
_g/Ibid • 
.2/l~errill and Flemin , Pl y-Mek1ns . nd. Plays. The r-facmill 
Co . , Ne · York, 1930, p . 2~ • 
.!r/Hubb rd, Eleanore E. , 2.E• ill· ·' p •. 25 . 
-3-
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of actin out exp rienc s 1hich they h ve person lly under-
one or ·1hich they hav ob erved h ppen1n - to others , The 
play of r le frequently simulates keepin hous or te chin 
school . Boys prefer the roles of soldiers , Indian , ahe.riffa 
and robbers . 
The use of th historic 1 pl y c be justified on y to 
the cytent that 1t serves tho educational objectiveo of 
hiotory. 
1/ 
orous go ls hav been 11 ted by v r1ous uthori-
ties . Todd bal1eves the tto basic oal to be realized re 
concerned 11th 1ntell ct and moralo . A e 
y 
ary of Kl pper.t s 
objective produces similar class1f1c tion of o .l a . In 
searching for j.ust1f1cat1on of history pl yo, th object! vee 
tha t ·iii serve s our ta.ndar e.re these : 
(1) Does dr • contribute to the learnin o:r historic 1 
knol·led e7 
(2) Does dr help the child i mprove hie soci .1 relatione 
''11 t...b. other persons and his adjustment to the culture nd social 
or ·· iz tion ound h1m1 
1/Todd, Lei1s Paul, Ill! Study~ Teachi ng 2! American History . 
S ve t nth Yearbook , The r tio 1 Council for the Soe1 1 
studies, 1946, p . 5 . 
g/Kl per, 
Comp~,ny, 
a.ul, ~ Te chin of I~istory . D. Appl ton e..nd 
York t 192 , P• xi1i . 
5 
1 . ' s Contribu tion 
to Lee rnin of Histori cal lmoulaage 
Dr contribute ... to ti'le learni n of h1stol"ic 1 kno ·led e 
in sever l l ay " For one thing ,. 1 t aid. a ·the retention of 
!I . . 
t'acta . II bbard emphc; ai~es the need for pupils to l ive 
1i torico.l experience rat her t han to memorizo them. ·hen · 
hi "'tory is :t'e-11 ved., t 1e memories are l asting; ~rhen hi story 
1 ,., meche.n1call;y· memorized ; it is s on forgotten. · She concludes: 
1Further uore, t he purpose of hi tory i a not the 
ac cumulation or specific facts. Rat her it i the in-
tellectu~l md soci a l owth ·hich re ults from the 
pupils ' projec tion of themselves into the charo.cter 
and si tu tiona of the historical vents.'' y 
Ce ·lio sup rts Hubbard ' s contention. He f els th t 
histoi y i s ~n excellent medium for a.cquirin histot~ica.l 
no rle -:: because 1 t is a vre:y of' making infor m tion a part 
of one ' s life . 
21 Accordi ng to "reatox, one of the main reasons for 
chil dren ' s di slike Of history is the Gmphasia teachers pl ce 
u pon memol"iza.t1on of f acts . HE; feels that the o.cquia:l t1on 
o~ f~.c ts is neceas ry , but the memorization should come 
1/Hubbard, Eleanore E., £12• ill•, p . 18 . 
glee lio , Pasquale J . , An An lya1 s 2! Fifty Hiotory Textbooks 
.fei. Su ated Dr at1zat1on Act.i vi ties, Unpubliah d Thesis, 
.Boa ton un ... vel''Bi ty, 1951 , p . 12i. 
6 
l .. ely e •'-" rosul t o'f a her in and t s1n them. 
!I He ·tri tea: · 
tAP?licaJ1on i o 1nd1o_ e e blain iY~n social 
studies concepts. One of the med1 to be used is 1n-
f r a r o. in ·1hich cl'l-11 ra create the ct1on ~ n 
epeech. 11 
gj . 
Bratton ae.ye:. "Pl .y.-.ac t1n ct\pi taliz e on the rele.-
t1onshi p exist1n bet · een ple~.aure and lc rn1n • 
remember beet .;hat · vee us plea.eure.•j 
e tend to 
In ·JI'i tin on contributions of nud1o-v1au 1 m~terlt'l,l n, 
~ 
t· n t, 1nts out th t their use s vee le .rn1ng t1 e e e 
t h ey contribute eo much to the retention of le min • Audio-
vis al materials dd v1v1 ess to learnln d t h y r- nfo 
other 0 t.hods of learn1n .. 
!ll feel Bra.ttorl t hat r ma r infor s le".rn1n ~ rou 
it ve.r1ed a ens ry .ppe 1. She 't·Jri tee: 
,. The vi u~.l-mindedt au 1 tory- 1n .e , o.nd. the 
;.dnua.l- in ed a.r e nll s timulated m1 ('!1n ·e en, 11' 
a.'t'ly, le · _ thro gh o ly one med.1 ro, le rni _" 1 t._. e 
!.ore certain by t his double or triple • expoo e . 1 1 
{· s , on 'va.y it h.tch. hintorical cram a i ds lear i n 
is it.e co :1tribut1on to ·rc .!'t:. the evelopme t of me"' ... tne:; . 
YPt>~eton , Ral h. c. , Q.E • c1t . , p . 67. 
ce 
g/Br a tton:t Dorothy Ann, 11 Dramatiz tlon :tn the ~oc1 1 Studiea, 11 
'oci""l ~uca:t.lo!l 4 , April 19 .. o. PP • 250·257. 
,YFendt, Peul, Audio-Visual daterials ~ ~...;;;;;;.;;;;;;,.;.­
Social Studieo . The ation 1 Council for 
Yearbook, -ta.ahin .·ton , D. o., 1947, p . 2. 
!/Brat·on , Dorothy P..nn 11 Ql2 • ill•• :p . 250 . 
.t/ Accord1n to r1 ndt , the development of m n1n 1a one of 
the core problems in learning . He 'l1sts five aye i n which 
ud1o-v1sual materials aid in the develo pment of me nin : 
7 
1
' (1) · They contribute to the d velop ent of bre dth 
of mea.nin • 
(2) They contr ibute to th development of d pt h 
of mea.nin • (3) They provide emotional content to .me nin . 
(4) They are inherently interestln· . ~ · 
( 5) Thy cause greater retention of le min . " y 
Thomas r ecommends usin dramat1 zntion to m lte 
mean1n ul tho e event s hich re difficult to under t and 
hen re d from the print ed page, for i n tance, the proc ssea 
of a le 1elature . y . 
ar d reminds us th t wh t the child does ha more 
meaning to him th n what he sees or hears . He advi s a havi 
as many children as possible ctively p r ticipatin i n the 
dr amatiz tion. 
Bee use drama is int erest ln to children, 1t provides 
. y 
i ncenti v for learning . Bro'Wl'l contends . "If le r nin i a 
to be achieved there must be a desire on the part of t he 
learner . .. 
v~ end t ' ui ' . 2,;2 . ci t. ' . p . 2 . 
Y Thom s , ohn s. .Aida ~ Tc .... lcment ary sc ool . 
13th Yrbk . , Dept . El.Sch. Pr . , N sn. , 1934, p . 11 7 . 
2/ ard , enlfre , laymaking .l..!:Y:! Children . Appl eton- Century-
Crafts• Ne ·T York , 1947 . p . 1 • 
!:!/Bro m, Corrine, 
Appleton and Co . , 
School . D. 
8 
11 Four ys are listed by Horn wher by dram tiz tlon in-
ere a a interest. It ives a sense of reality . It provide 
vari tlon . It stimulate pupils to do independent rese rch , 
in order to ather pertinent information. It necess1t tee 
the corr ct int erpret tion or this information. 
y . 
Bratton su .gests other contributions dram makes to ard 
lea.rnin trrhich are not directly connected 1t1 i th history learn-
in • Sh points out t he gains in l ngu ge and n-1 ting skills 
and the i mprovement in aesthetic appreciation. Concernin )./ ' 
the latter she rrites , "A child ' s ppreciat1on of other 
dramatic presentati ons is height ened if he has himself t aren 
part in similar activities . " 
The use of dr a t iza tlon to moti va.te further reading is 
!J/ 
recommended by ~offatt and Howell . 
57 
Brntton finds also that dramatics encourage ttnd improve 
creativeness . She reco izes the opportunities for creative 
effort offered by the construction or stage settin a, properties 
i7Horn, •meet, Methode 2! In. t ruct1on ~~ Social Studi s . 
Charles Scribner*· oons, Boston, 1937, p . 473 . 
g/Br a tton, Dorothy Ann , ~· .Q.!!., p . 257 • 
.2/Ibid, p . 253 . 
4/ Moffatt, aur1ce :.P ,. and Howell, Hazel , Elercente.ry Social. Studie , 
fi:tstruction . Longmo.ne, Gro n co . , t e· Yort , 1952 • 
.5/Br .tton, Dorothy Ann, 212• cit ., p . 251. 
nd cost es; but emphasizes that it is the creation of a 
character or scene that holdc the greatest opportunity for 
c .. ea.tive .. ork . 
9 
Th extent to \·;h1ch dr ,.. a helps develop the 1ma n t1on 
. !/ . . deserves ent1on. Horn n-1 tee: 
"One of the most legitimate claims or dram t1zat1on 
ia that it aist and encour a pupils to enter 
1m !natively into tho E:}xpariences of' oth r times n 
places. This v lue prob bly occurs most fully to 
those partie! -ting ac tiv ly in the performances; but 
students ho m e up the ud1enoe nl o derive ome 
bene- it. '' 
V H rn. Erne"' t, o p . c! t., p . 47 • 
2 . Dr m ' a Contributi n 
to I rovement in Soc! 1 Relation 
seco d important ni of history t e chin 1e th t of 
helping the c ild to 1 prove in his soci -1 relations "t:lth 
10 
other per sons and in hi juetment to the culture and social 
or n1zat one around hin. Authorities ree th t th contri-
bution pl y-production m ~es tel rd this end is note orthy. 
il . 
Hubbar d u ~ e t the follo~;in a.dvanta es a irect re ul ta 
of p l" 1c1pat1on in pl y ... produc t ion; the acquiring of physi-
c 1 end !1Cnt· l 1se, oelf..:confidence, aymp thet1c 1ns1 t . 
cooper tion, subordination of self to the good of the hole, 
and e bill ty to offer cr 1 tici.em gracefull y and to rece1 ve 
1t r tefully . 
if 
.lio st tee3 
iDra. tization helps the timid child co out 
of his shell; it hel the 101- off to ch nne hi 
:t'p io lon . conotructi va · ys: 1 t help the slOl-T 
e r-t'lo!' to r r co _ reh sio ; 1 t u ppl1 t 1 u -
1 d1 vidual w1 t h opoortun1 ties for coop r t1on 
. 1.. ve t 1 ftod c 1 the c .... leng . h ·:1ee s . 1 
be11 vee t h op rtun ty play- roduc t1on provides 
for social nder t din d coo er tion is ita _re t a t 
in 1 contribution. conclud , nF ¥ incentive 
l/Hubbard, Eleanore E. , 2E• cit. , p. 33 . 
glee l1o, · £~. squ le J.- E12• c"' t . , p . 21 • 
.lf ·ard, \'1n1fred , 2-E• ill•• p . 8 . 
or 
11 
1: r ~in ... o ether tot·ra.r· o. co "i'UllOll nd r atron er than tho e 
provided by the creation of ~ play . ' 
!I . 
.La.ba and Til i' t·r ttention to the pot t1 l ~ ti · o 
us1n dram to furthor mor-tl education . hey re rt that 
dr m- tic p:r.•esentat1on 1s th.e act1v1 ty moat fr quently use 
by educ toro attemptin to bett~:r ltlinan r lation • hoy 
a tribUt(lC 1 t · 1- 1d UCD.• e f' X' hi _ rpooe to t t' ct t · t 
1 t is closer to real life 'h 1 .y other v1c~..r1ouo oxper1 ... 
. Y 
once . A "" o ~ 1 Y• a.ecordin to th~m. ·l pa the child to 
reconsider his values, oncour as him to re-d.1rect h1a 
value , c · t hes, if not his conscienc ·; · t le st his 
a areneso . 
21 Gust fson point out th t through historical plays 
children rolive the o. e th y portray, and ln the ucatlonal 
grol th t ~o.t takes place comes the development of tolerant 
attitude~, underot&lding and reflective thou&~t-- aims of 
the eoeial studies teachers . 
!I 
Lc a.nd. Leo find that attitudes are bast develop d 
through direct experiences . \Vhen these re 1m as1bl or 
jJ ' b , H11-- · , n ~ , '111 o. V 
Seventeenth Yearbook, The Nation 1 Council 
Stud1- , ·rc.sl1n to· ;. D. c. , 1. 45, p . 1 7. 
2/ us af on, 
Method, 10, 
th, tii er'"Ol"Y end D om tiz tion . u 
. y 1931, PP • 4-94 ... 1.}96 . 
S/Lee, ~urray J . d Loe, Dorrio l-io.y , !..h2 Child ....l!i! .lJl2 Cur-
riculum . Appleton .... century-Crofts, Inc., New York" 1950, p . 632. 
1mpr c 1c , , t hey recommend th ·~ ,::.x r!e:t ce of dram tiz tion 
o en er.cellent substitute . 
J.l 
cred1tc drama lth encour in o p thetic out-
loo_ . He la1ms: 
To w1ders· a.nc ~.nother · erson, kn.o · ho h· f() ls, 
re must put ourself in the other ' pl co nd ti'y to foel 
cs he oes . Experience 1 d~ n es a ch!l m r.e 
sensitive to the thouellts and feel! s of other 
es0 d;"G t h e ery essenc of his atudy . 11 
Int~lligent a justment to one' a environment requires 1 
undarst n in or 1 t . Drwu • a · t, 1e b s t of vic riou exP -1"'-y 
ionceo, halpe to .-m.rd such understa. .din • Proo o • 1n 
atre ning th noe for underatand1n the underc,rre s of 
his to:ry • ~:rl tes : 
blam 
H "1 thout kno led of the beginnin s o:f presfh"'lt, 
institution o.nd ha.b1 t , a lnr e part of the en\liron-
n ... rem ins vaD:Ue and 1eo.n1n lees . Through vicar-
., ouely r 11 1n selected portions of th 11 e o t h 
r.; co; . one can discover the meani.n of chan e and 
pro o · s tm · c n un ersto.n l O'· re ent cond1 t i 
h vG evelop d . " 
'}:he. t 21 uch outcomes h· v not been obt !ned ·re . t.t>n 
0 e -~ ~ .\"nlent tende11cy to te~ch h1stor J 0 
te ~t oolt ::11o;;:•:l3""'t:ion and ·o u 1 r c1 ta.tion r ther t h n v1-
c-r1ouely re11v1n selected portions of the life of the r acG. 
!tl 
! a ;re .Gnt with this theory, Klapper · ds 10ther 
g 'o • c.:t. , . . 7. 
y _eaton, a l .. h c •• o . • cit., • L1 . 
2/Ibid . , p . 1 • 
.9/Kl -pper, ul , 2E• ~., • 71. 
13 
of h1Etory that teEchoe pilo to 
t 1n: ' -a. ""er·no o oitu~t1ono t.r. -n fl:"'l th life of or ro.ee . " 
Al 4 '01Gh mo !:lt educators are onthusiaet1c about ... o;:.; uoe 
of dr .u -c ... t " hin · 1d.t t:J:ri.y -of them see d >ere in 1 t-
0 ·coooive ug~ 
Thorn s -;r1 tee: 
2 
tiza ti . . a oul 
1nf!lt c t 1on u · 
·r:!ll f cil1 too.t 
-iotinct mo e of 
. hie i£ un .. 
It 
Horn c11s rGea t·.1 th t 1oae cduc- tors ~rho rank the pl y 
an 11 t · .c .o,.c t a:n a do :ice o 11 1 ted v lua . :ae cl ssit1es 
"l'" : t 1z · t n as e. metho capable of ~chi vln much t 1 en i n 
t .1. • -.11 " of a. ltillful t eher :. Ho1• ev r, h r e prudence: 
uDx)<-ill1' t:lz~tion. , lil:e o t her 1 ethodo o.nd devices, 
t be 8.ppr 1aed aecord1n t t11e ,_ (1 d. .. ~ e 
t l t it fnc1-i t atea the oals set u for the social 
tud1es . It s oul strict y · su ora1nut to 'e 
oure.c of study., u 
'hi""'e ex""olling the use of' · udio-visua.l mn.ter1o.le, 
21 
cn t ·re.rno E.G inat 1ett1n them take the pl ce of' the 
tG che • 
I.o r c g11zes tho dan er 1nher nt 1n poorly 1ri tten 
• 0 • f.' it .. 
uA t'udent ' "' on .e ta r : 
by oubstitut1ng i mperfectly 
m r . ad . . t :- 11. e. s t 1 t h t: ou a.1n 
direct and system t1 · t y." 
1 
ll ' 
Horn also admonishes ga1nst any d! tort1on of truth 
:for the sake of dramatic rt ·hen pl ye re used i n h 
teo.chin of soc1cl otud1os . 
v ~1 en auch ... . t rlevolop ... cnt of n1 t1nt 1 r. J !'0 t1 v 
effort• le der hip and coo er tio y are co end ble 
of ram~ ie present t1on• Horn r~e ! Z· t. 
ness of ch conco 1t~nt but f ~cls t t 1ncer1 ty 
r ctiv nea · of drama.t1z-t1on are often a pere 
emn a~1 s on th m. 
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1· r '!:roulcl. avoi · ~m t1z1n ~ e of t he 
re.m!'\ t1 ep1 o . . He - ys: 
u .n 1 c d. en t ohoul o t be r a.mc. · 1 z 
t .. e i mn. ·1nl'.t1on o:r t c child can re te n 
o tp r io to n ,r,Q ti~"'t1o . • • 
t i butes 
f.,. 
xce · ve 
s t 
.ax~m 1 · , h · t>' ·te . If !o , li b1 . tlh;, l ei _t, o .. 
•. 0 ~ . 11: • f f 
·onn!dere 
t ! ese --~ e1 
t r ee en t .c cu =>ll 1~ u · 1 becomir · r1 _c .ou•·' • 
ill•l p . '-.75 . 
oP . cit • • p . 41. 
- - · 
B. Ho Can Historic 1· ?1 ys 
Be Developed and Used Effectively? 
1 ,. hy Te chers Don't Use Plays 
15 
In spite of the many acknoviled ed ·orth·rhile outcomes. 
it is commonly kno m that teachers fail to make much use of 
playa in te chin· history. Some use rel tively few; ~any u e 
!I 
none . Hubbard au eats that this is not boca.1ae the tee.cher 
fails to reco ize the benefits resultin from their use but 
because she is fre.1d to use them.; She fe.rs the 1sc1plin-
ary problems l·rhich o.re likely to arise a.nd dreads the uork 
involved in the production of a play. 
Sometimes children do become exc1 ted e.nd loud. , p rticu-
la.rly if ~~ey have had little or no experience in usin y 
playa . Hubbard dvi eea using the play itself a d1ac1P-
lin ry metl.eure • lay production ie such an enjoyable activity 
to children that t hey usually trill make every effort at elf-
di cipl1n rather than be depr1v d of the priv1le e of doin 
dramatiz tion. Usually it 1a the novelty of the situ t1on 
th t ca sea the overexcitement . In time there uill be no 
ore conf~us1on during the present ation of n pl y than ther 
,Yibid., p . 41 . 
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1a during the normal classroom activities . As Hubber x-
presees it~ ''It 1e the constant use of freedom th t t eh 
respect for freedom. '' 
Fear of t10rk involved reeul ts from mistalren ideas a.bout 
classroom plays .· Children. have vivid i magine.tione . There 
1e no n ed for el bor te staging and eostum1n • In. f ct, if 
the pre entation 1a e.ll ot!J'ed to become too pa.1nst ltin , there 
is dnnger th t the very values expected to be derived fro y 
the play '\·ri11 become lost in complicated prep rations . Horn 
finds that there is a t endency for teachers and pupils to be-
come absorbed in theatrical rather than h1stor1ccl problems . 
;;/ 
Recogn1z1n this dan er, Preston advises keep1n 
property nnd costumes a..s simple e possible and limi tin t h e 
pl y ud1ence to other members of the cl sa or, at th most , 
to one or t ro cle.ssea . He feels th t when a. pl ay 1a pl nne 
fo~ the entire school or for the parents, the val ue of dra-
matics a.s eoctal studies vehicle is lost in the process of' 
crea.tin c, finished product . 
!Y 
Hubb .rd rams a1net the fre uent employment of ela.b-
or te cone true t1on t'lork, such puppet theatre and historic 
villa e • She vir! t e : •• Such cti vi ties are only th means 
to an end 9.J1(l must not become the ends 1n themselves . u 
i7Hubb rd., Eleanore E .• , .2.1'2• ill· , p . 41 • 
,g/Horn, Ernest, £:E• sl!•• p . 47 • 
:2f res ton, R l ph c. , .2.'2• ill•, p . 308 . 
l.t/IIubbar , Elee.noro E. , £E• ill• p . 180 . 
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Children have vivid 1ma n tions .. A m n ' s hat on the 
head of 1rl rill satiety them that tho chnr~cter i s i ndeed 
man·. In th 1r out-of-school plo.y. children. turn hells . 
into · isheo., se.nd into sugar, and sticks into o.nythin from 
" 1/ . 
a an hol'se~<~ ·to umbrellas . Hubbe.rd calls ttention to 
... ~ boy t·m.l lrin home from school . H jumpo the hydrant ( for-
b.1dding tr ll), kicks a pebble ( the '\111nn1ng ki ok i n the foot~ 
ball e.me ) and squares off his fist& at an i me. i1tary enemy ~ 
By t h e time he has reached home. he ha.a had enough fnncied 
dventures to fill a book . so it is that inside the class• 
room a ruler can become almost anythin • A couple of long 
paper ears me.lte a. ra.bb1 t • Or;- if there are no paper ears , 
a bunny hop will auffi oe . y 
{le.pper credits children with strong ima 1nat1one but y 
feels t hat this trait can be overt'lorked. He cit a the 
case of a fifth ade where the teacher ttempted to make 
the ,.rinter e.t Valley Forge real to the children by ~re .. n ging 
them in oups on the floor \'There they warmed their llanda e.t 
1ma.g1nery fires and tried through pantomime to portr their 
suffer in , • The chi ldren had Just. returned from t he lunch-
room . To Klappe~ .• the sight ot these t'Tell- fed, , .. ,ell-dressed 
l7Hubb rd, Eleanore E. , 2ll • ~· • p . ~.4 . 
g/.rlnpper~ T>~ 11• P.J? • cit .• , p . :31 . 
children aittin 0 1 t he f loor of over ... ~eated cla..,s· ... oom, 
p:retendi n. t o e col an otarvin \ITa.s l udicrous . 
A t hird reason for teacher ' r 1lure t o use histori c 1 
pl ays as aids in the teach1n of h i s tory 1 s the di ficulty 
of obtaini ne suitabl e pl ys. The quantity of pr1nte plays 
11 
1 a e!'l 1 , the qun-11 ty is of ten or . r t ton, irl 1scus c.-
in · t his pr oblem. says: 
1F_equent1y pl ya vw1tt~n f or chilaren seem va_id 
~en1n 1 sa d so e so obviously point to mor 1 
the chil d r -c :tzes the situation e.s otr!"lined •. 
] !"I y pl ys l ack liter ry excell nee, some c.r e h1 etor -
1e~vlly u..~soun ; d others re ·re lt i n dr ti · inter-
est . l·Jhen on o'f theoe e messes characterize a 
"'1 .y t there may b - purely · r•b1 t rary o b J ec tiona: t h t 
1 s, the pla . m y re u1re too m~.n;v or too f et· cha.rnc-
to a or 1 t m ·(. e too long for the time a ll t ted for 
presentation. • y 
Horn reco zee the horta e or co yr1 ted pl ys, 
but feels thot scarcity 1 . no t loa • He s ys: 
'' The oca.rc1 ty of e tisfa.ctory ready- mo. a pl ya 
m~y not l. t·rholly a m tter of re ret . ~ evel" 1 so, 
the use of such pl e.ys• i f simpl and l ell constructed , 
m .y e r e ;.,u models f or teao ers and pupile \rho h'"' ve 
ht.Oi.d 11 ttlo experience i n plo..nni or 1n ~ri t n pl ays . " y 
nr e to i a or r or bly 1nc11n d ·to ·r r th printed 
pl..,,y.. H · ur1 t .s: 
11 A noc nl t di s pl ay doo not ha·.ro to be cre-
c;;: ti vely .!;lor ul..,,ted to be a. 't:torthuhile exp rienc • I 
~ teacher feels uncert i n of his b1lity to c rry 
]7Br a tton, Dot-othy Ann, 2..12• ~·, p . 250 . 
g/Hor n, Ernest, 2.E• S,!_ . , P • 479 . 
y reston, Ralph c., £n• c1 t . , p . 31 o. 
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for. ··ru · cret"' t1 e play, 1 ~ t m by "..ll · o ex per ... 
ment ,.11th e. play that has alre dy been 1.'11'1 tten. 11 
11 Bratton au esta that the te cher aolvo the problem 
of sca.rci ty of goo printed pl ays by uri tin _ her om. play·. 
~ .. ost teachers have sufficient a.bili ty, and all too.cher h ve 
the advant ·:=,e of rno'V;in the ca .bill ties, interests and 
needs of their o m pS!'tieular classes,. Children ar · not 
severe cr1 ties . They e.re '11111n &nd ready to be ple ~Ld 
d th ·;h tav · r · e teacher presents to them•· particu larly 
ol Y• 
VBratton, Dorothy Ann, op , c1 t., p . 256 . 
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Pointe for the Pla.y-t~rright 
11 Hubb ,rd has the follo ring eu . eat1ons for the llri tera 
of history plays: 
(1.) A ood ple.y must be interesting . This not only 
necessitates exciting events, lt also requires comprehension. 
The child must be able to understand the play . Such under-
a tending is achieved more through the treatment of the subject 
t-han t he sel ection o-r subject. 
(2) It is necessary th t the play seem "'.live. The 
actors must be human . They must react to ai t u .tiona i n e 
·w3.y t..h.a.t strikes the child as probable a.nd na tur 1. 
(3) A t hir d requisite is action. The pl ay cannot drag . 
It must c rry ita audience a.lon at a fast tempo .. R-v~.,lvin · 
t h pl ay about central theme; keepin the speeches short; 
and emphas1z1n humor 't'rhenever possible are devices that 
contribute to ·m,rd this effect. 
( 4) The history play t.r111 tend to be ood i n direct re-
lation to the amount of h i storical and biogra.ph1ce.l knot1led e 
the 1'1I"1 ter has acquired . 
( 5) Plays for the lo"t<rer gr ades should concern the 11'1-
cident or the char.cte:r . Plays for the u pper gr des '1111 deal 
tJi t h causes and effects. y 
Horn emph~sizea the i mportance or a1mpl1city and 
1/Huhbo.rd, Eleanore E. , .2.n• cit . , pp . 53-56. 
g/Horn, Ernest., op . c1 t., p . 479 . 
.!1 
authenticity. He disapp~oves of b1ographie 1 drama: 
uRa.rely 11 1f ever, should dr amo.t1z t1on eenter 
upon the li vee and characters of noted men and l'tomen . 
Even the greatest dramatist s usually f' .,~il 1n such ef-
forts-- either the character is di storted or th play 
1 eke dramc.t1c 1er." y . 
Horn approves t he pr ctice of ua1n the lan age of 
t hose uho produce· and hea.r the play.. He fae~s. hot-Tever. t h t 
uhenever the lan · · n e, settings and co stu.mes e.re contempor~ry 
r t hel" than h1stor1ea.l, the children should be informed of 
the subs titution. y 
·ard eu eots ·maki ng the cast as lar e as feasible in 
ordel: to include the m ximum number of children e ctors . 
He 't·Iri tee: 
n\fo.tch1n a. pl ay uill have instructional value 
for the audience. but the greatest benefic! rles of 
tho experience l-1111 be those part1c1pe.t1n in the 
presente.t1on . u 
. !tl 
Tab and Til •rarn ga.inet the stereotyped, diffused 
plays that result ·hen they are ua d solely as vehi clee for 
te chin . names or dat a . 
;;/ 
Hubb rd remi nds the playt'lr1 .ht th t emotional learnings 
1JHorn, Ernest CI P :t c1 t. !I p . 475 · 
g/Ibid . 
~ v rd, Winifred, £2• c1t . J p . 1. 
!J/T b , Hilda and Til, ' 1111run V&..n .• .2.2• ill· • p. 168 . 
5/Hubbard, Eleanore E .• , .2.2• cit . , p. 28 . 
pore_at lon r than 1nt lloctual le min o. 
th refor , to ody · ppreci t1on foz• rh t 1s 
in c1t1zenoh1p, in che! ra.cter, and in ide l s . 
':2 
The pl y need, 
oo and noble 
,... .. 
C' . 
3 . ducin . Cl t sro n '1 Y.. 
!l For the at~ c ~ ro~ ct1on i t 3el f ; Hubb r o.::'fero this 
ce. 
( ) I o f .r es it is feasible; t he chil ren themselves 
houla diecuo tha require. ents of the v rious parto and oelect 
t _t.e nppro·.- . ~ ate t?.ctore . 
'2 ) IL order t o ·void too rat iocour agoment n the 
f' 1 .. ~t pl y, the te c er o oul use the moat cap blo chil dren 
in the d:tff ult par ts . After a p.lay or t\·m, the· less 
t lented ch11 ren c be · or k . i to i mpor tant 1•olo .• 
( 3 · en · chi l d ~ aa diff 1 cu1 ty get tin the r1 t in-
fl eotio , another member of the class can help by serving as 
o. mo el. 
( ·) The tin should t ake pl \,:.ce 1n the lat"'gest e.r 
availa.ble • . It i s not necessary to confine the ac tors to a 
am 11 ap ce i n .the f ront of t he cle.as . They can use t he ~Thole 
room as t heir st e . 
(5) Th teacher must not permit discoura e ent over a 
hal f - de d first pl y to cause her to abandon all pl ay pro uc-
t1on . Ao i n ~11 ela , pr ct1ce me.ltee perfect . In maLin 
her e re..lua tion, the tGacher muet consider uhe,t has happen ed 
tote ch11 . r · the:t' than the qu.l1.ty of the production . 
Y Hubbe.rd Eleanore E. , op . cit . , pp . 75 ... 83 . 
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.. .. 1pil- ··r1 tt n ys 
Tho no e t ~ .. 1 lly c1..0oted ay of 1d .n ~ '· s 1 · 
pl y .i. · su~pri in l y s i npl e ~oce u~~ or 1 t t1n . th 
chil<J. ren uri tc 1 • Educc;;,t rs p f or th 
!I 
any other r:;our e. Ho expresee 
pupi l - itt on pl y 
t ,_0 l" V' 1 o.inio 
u.the .... o- t profit ble md i mpre s1ve i"' ... 
tiona are t hose tha t, under the !dance of the teacher, 
....  re pl mned , c nstructe and. et a )Y ) pil -
selves .'' y . 
T ba. nd Til f i nd pup1l-Hr1tten plays superior to 
those witten by their teachers. They claim: 
1 
11 Student- :n;-1 tten dram tic presentation s re fro-
que tly moro skillful th te cher-t·rri tton pl· yrh 
Te chers often incorporate. in t heir dram tic efforts 
cc.:vde.1c fa.cts included thro se e of duty; t heir 
pl o.y nre fr quen tly hi · lly . or 11 t1 c n l or a tory . 
lnye:::•o fr quantly proele.:l il "''b · t r ct 11 ee n c ch x·-
-rr~ tte _1..: ye~ and action is too often absent . " 
G1 from the o b lou i ns i n ~it!n , ~pall n , and 
a ge oltill o • h vin the ch11 n rit t h 1r ot pl y 
t_mul .t s an int reat in the subject th t th h d-o, t of 
ready- a pl n.y ct::m n ver a .pr oximu.te. It oth arouses 
curiosity about the hi s torical vent and neceaait , te re-
ouree ree.d1n -- an 1d al condition for ceeaf r senrch 
. '( 
ork . So et1 cs 1nd1 vid.u 1 pup11a t'1111 ·rant to t'II'i te pl ye . 
V Ho . .2.l1• cit., P • 78 . 
g/T.... , Hi d(;. d Til~. 1 lliam V m, op., cit . , p . 168 . 
~ore often pl ay-l!Iri t in rill be a 
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up or class project . In 
the 1 tter case, tea.m't'TOrk end cooperative effort o.re necass~ry 
and the contribution toward the devel o:pment of th ee desir ble 
tr its is noteworthy . 
Play-' 1t1n should not be attempted before . the children 
have h~:'..d some e per ience i n play production . After they he.v 
participated in the presentation of a. few plays they uill 
understand better the requirements or good pl ay- ~itin . • 
Even then, it is Bdvisable for the te cher to ide thom 
carefully in the first f et-r wr1 tinge . 
11 Hubb rd proposes the foll owing procedure . Firs t, 
the children discuss th subJect matter and 1ts suitability 
for dramat1z tion. They then decide on the i nformation that 
must b · incorpor ted into the play . Vhen this is ac complished 
the numb r of net must be determined an the i nformation 
e.ssi ed to the proper acts . The next step 1s the selection 
of characters. The a e1 in of parts lill be done y the 
pupil themsel vee . Oco sionally the teacher '~ill need. to 
guide t h selection--so et!mes to eneur a c p blo child ' s 
aea1 . ent to difficult p .rt, at others to ~ee t h t th 
1 as c pable childt as t-tell a the cap ble• has an 1mpo:rta.nt 
role . After th char cter have been chosen. the teacher 
supplies the children i th scribblin paper e.n.d asks the 
to ·rri te the first t . So e of th results are re~d and 
E. , op . cit . p • 11 7-119 . 
discus sed. The cr1t1c1em and aug eations resulting f rom· the 
exami nation of this ~irst a ttem t con tribute r a tly to the 
children ' a unde:t"' ta.ndin of the t chniques of go.od pl c;;.y-
urit1ng. At this point, the course of action follo 11ed by 
the te{;\.cher tr111 depend ome hat on th c pab111 tieo of' her 
pupils . .,. rob· bly the children ce.n no r be divided into roupe, 
each of rhich is a ssigned an act to tiri te . The members of 
each roup -rill mmt to do some resource readln , ho rever, 
bef ore they proceed ul th the actual tr1 tin • h en the acts 
h ve b en finished, conei arable smoothin out ie u eu lly 
necessary before they can be combined into a unifie thole . 
'I-hi e i s only one suggestion. Each class is an individual 
cas e and ·rhat uorka for one me.y not for another . Some teach-
ers prefer to keep the preliminary instruction cl as onter-
p;riae i n uhich the teacher writes the accepted con tribution s 
on the bo rd and continue this procedure U...Yl.t11 the entire 
pl ay i s completed . 
As the children become more practiced in thle skill, they 
·ill require lese teacher guidance . In time oome of the 
children ~dll be able to Yr1te and produce play ·1thout 
. 11 
e..ny a se!ata.nce . Hubbard finds that once chl.ldren discover 
the secret of pla.y-'!:7rl tin t they tend to '"' mt to dram t1ze 
e erythln .- • 
j]Hubb 
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fusn Should The H1storice.i Pl y .Be Us d? 
The question is often posed , .u . en should the h1storic ... l 
pl y be used1H 
11 Hubb rd recommends usage or hl.ato:r1cal pluys 1:1hen c ·it-




(3 ) ( ) 
The elucidation of dull issue . 
The fixin of neli point • 
The rev-iewing of old.materia.l • 
In the motivation of all kinds of actions and re-
c t1one, the raising of a variety of questions 
and problema . 
(5) In the re-anima.t1n of the subjec t if e. let-doun 
of interest comes a..t certain times in the year . " y 
Kl ep er au ests th 1r use ·rhen comprehension 1s to 
enJ:t ~ c ed and lrlhe 21 an emotion is to be aroused~ Preston 
· ould use t " e at the end of a un1 t .. He claims: 11 Feu edia. 
offer rea ter pose1b111t1es for summarizing unit t han ere• 
-= t1 ve dr a t.1 · a • 11 
!±/ Ce _1:to, on the other band, e.d.visee beg1nn1n the unit 
1 th ~. pl y . He a sserts: 
" Drl!'. e.t1ze.t1on helps to motiv te lea.rn111 • The 
first step in arousing interest is to o.ttl'•aet t he 
attention or the pupil. Dr .at1zat1on achieves this 
step i n a rapid and effective manner . " 
j}Hubb8r , c1 t •. , p •. 421 . 
g/KleJpper, )2-ul ~ .9J2. ill·~ P . 39 • 
~Prooton, Ral ph c. , s.P.• e1 t . , p . 307. 
l'/Ce . . 1, n ElC!th.le J . ,, P.E• p1:t • . p . 1~ . 
2 
Actu lly, ho ·r often t e te. ch r ut111z 1 otcric· 1 
r m s B te chin ni d will be-- and houl be-- e· r - ined 
by ho 1 cue essful she is t11 th 1 t a.n.d hOll 1ell 1 t ser ves her 
t nc in objective • 
Chapt r III 
OCEDU E UoED I DEVELO I G THE TEN ~LAY 
'!he coloni 1 settlements cho n for dr am tiz tion .,.. re 
n t selected on the merit of t heir dr m tic ss1h1liti e. 
p r1od of Ameri can history rh1ch corree nde T1 th a unit i 
ll fi f th gr ade history book ·r tudie pi so s mo t 
si ific nt historic lly ·ere selee ed ubject mat ter for 
the pl ay . The Acerican colonial p riod, hot ever , i . hi ly 
dr matic and all th e i od a cho n proved e sily dnpted 
t o dr tization . 
ox· each play t le at thr e eourc were c r fully r d . 
The 1 rtant fac t s were t hen selected nd ,., re r ech dk in 
11 three ourc a . Only when there s a r e rnent mon · a t 
least three authors wer th f cte ~ud ed suff iciently reli·bl 
to be i ncluded in t he pl ays . 
Car loo 1 s t aken to select inherently probabl t ct • 
. Dr am tic presentation ia likely to fix f ots i n the mi nds of 
the p11 s . I t ~r .a con 1dered bett r, therefore, to r 1 te in-
c i dents t he accuracy of ~hich has been reli bly estebli hed . 
Since primary pur pose of plays is to get the children 
to i dentify the selv 1ith the characters , the di lo llo of 
, · • Lin Tood , · nd ! o ins, 1'11 , 
=--......_......,.s . D. c. Heath and Compnn.y, Boston, 1951. 
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th ch r cters ·r a 11.rr1 tt 
people of tod y ape t . Slan 
clos ly as possible to th~ ·r y 
xpreosion th t ·rould date 
the 1 ys to current years. ho ver , 
'" 
re void d eo h t 
th pla.ys ·c n b use:ful in l t. ·r y rs as uell no • 
lthough mo t of the o c bul r y is s ch tha t th er 
f:t""th _.rader .:111 encounter no re din > diff'icul t1 f ooc a ion-
=lly ther is t1orc1 •·h1ch rill pr sent bot~ meani ng , d pro-
1/ 
unci tio difficulties . The R1nalc.:.n list LS u n 
voc bula~y chec lint for tho lnya . A descri ption of it 
uoe "'nd t abulation of the res lt h vc b en inclu e in 
the appendi x . 
!/ 1n land, 'Henry .. ,. A Ba ic 
ildren . The acm1llan Co ., 
Ch r>t .r I r 
SUGG:::'S !0 ~o "<'0 LAYS 
The o1 rur pones of use of pl. •. y.::~ in te • ~i n. . . ~1 t ory a re 
o 8,rouo , tu nt 1nter-eot an~ o ~t the ot u( e.-1ta o a n tify 
·:1other pur ae of 
the plays is t r 1 e q ·st1ons 1n the mi nds of th pupils 
·1hi c ill ti ul t a further r ~ in • Assi gnl n i a l r -
ou~s. o_ t d nt 1 one of 
ns ·re-!"i n thes - question • A ·he end of e ch :_.,l ay • r e listed 
u . e..;t.ions or speci a l reports . The moat mee.nin .ful reports . 
ho fever , uill b t hose resul tin fro the suggo t:l.ono of t he 
of the teacher . Childr n h o 
n turnl e ntano1 ty nd enthusias th t . sho ld f'1nd outlet in 
any 1n terest1n su . e t1on for furth r c t1v1t1 o. If such 
rs nse is not spontan ou , 1t 1o ·Ometime n ceesary for 
t he t e cher t o 1n1tio.t i t by such ~::.:. co ent a this: u ·oca-
hontas t· a.a a. youn"' Indian .... r ineees about your a e . I t h s 
b ..... en ea.i that sha aa:red Capt in S 1th 1 a life at the ri sk of 
her o ·m. It 1e an xc1ting story and ould ake an excitin 
pl y . no 1oul lilte t o read . bout oco.honto.s and e.ct out 
t he 0tory for u 711 hie would also offer an opportunity to 
i ntroduce tudcnts to the historical method of cr1t1 al evalu -
. tion . c refu_ ra earch w ul.d le d t.h e tuden ts to t he d1 a-
covery of eonfl1ctin evidenc concern1n the question whether 
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the story about ocahontaa ' sa.vin C ptain. Smith' a life is 
truth or fabrication developed several years after the 
supposed event. 
Ingenuity in presen·tin the reports by pupils should 
be encour ed . Instead of rely1n exclueiv ly on t lks, 
other methode of presentati on should be utilized, such e 
debates, dramatization, handmade movies, and construction 
lfork. 
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The students making reports should be requested to bring 
back to the classroom es much of their reading materi 1 as 
possible so that it \-till be avail ble to other student if 
they are interested in doin some readin , of their oun on the 
subject . At the close of the report these sources should be 
presented to the class in a way calculated to excite interest 
in readin them . '!·he number of classm tee induced to read 
the materials will be e.n interesting teet of the effectivenea 
of both the report nd the historical play 
No ttempt should be made to memorize parts or to at ge 
e,n elaborate ''acting out" of the ten plays ·rhich are presented 
~ this thesis . They are simply to be read , with s much ex-
pres sion and in a manner as interestin as possibl • Some-
times th children 'ltTho are the performers l'rill think of in.-
enious properties :.rhich can be constructed on the spot. Such 
i mpromptu devices dd to the effectiveness of the pl y . Another 
possibility for adding i nterest is to have the pupils pretend 
33 
they re preoenting the play on ra io pr ·gram; b c c f 
the use of a t•narr t r 1; to tell rha t action ccompa.niea the 
di lo e , the pl ye e.re re dily d pt ble to radio dramatiza-
tion . 
The f;fectiveness of a play t-rill be improved if the 
pupils assigned a readers have one throu the pl y t le t 
one in practice . For exa ple , they m1g...nt ui thdra'tr to a 
corner of the room or else~here for such pr epar t1on . Us-
ually the most difficult read1n as ignment is that of the 
narrator , ·rho introduces the play and t'ea.d th . explanatory 
p ssagea . The child assi ed a narrator should be a. .. oo 
re der . If it is possible to obtain enou copie of the 
play to distribut e to the entire cl as, the listeners n 
r ead silently long \11th the oral interpretations. 
Those words needing special presentation as Jud ed by 
11 
their rating on the R1nsland list appear in a vocabulary 
in the appendix . In addition, there are listed some words 
and phrases rhich satisfy the requirements of the Rinsland 
li t, but -vrhich still may present meanin difficulties . For 
the moat part, these are t-orda \trhich are familiar to fifth 
r dera but have been used in phr see h vi n unfamiliar 
meanings. 
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h t acher or a e c l - ·a -thich 1a belou ver e 
n voce.bul ry nb111ty '1'11 nee o ocnn th pl .... ys beforehan 
for ·orde th twill present meaning d r e din d1ff1cult1ea 
to her particular cl as • . 
It s conoider~ deeir ble to i ncltd i n oach lay a 
f u ·ror a pres en ti g e nin<! 1ffj. cul tier\ . Tho · ro ·th of the 
chll d• e me nine; voca.bul ry ie r ua.l roce r- . It i s i m-
port t t hat 11 phases of hie school ork contribute 1n a 
mall w ~Y tm11ard i te evelo .ent. It e.s considered ven more 
1m rt t, hoHever. th · t the difficult ·ords be :b.el ' d.oun i n 
n er lea.t the pl ays de ener te i n to voc bulary ex rcises . 
Flay ce..n e~.sily afford excell nt opportun1 t,1ea fOl" 
le r in n e ·T \"Oc bul ry ~ orde. Tne use of t he ror 11 loa t.ing-
yti i n th pl ay on Je..mesto , fo r 1nat ce 1 1 v0s childr 1: 
th op rtuni t ·. to ee if t he reader portrays t e corrtolct 1n-
t rpret tion of uglo t1 l y'1 in h1 voice . 
T 1 .y in th1.s thes1 a con ern the i mportant early 
r1c!:ln set t l ments . There r ten pl ays . Al thou t h 
1alo e d many f t1 ch r cters a e f1ct1t1ou , t ha GV 1ta 
por tr 1e follow -ocur · tely the historic 1 records of the 
t ae • The teacher t'Yho 11shes to f i nd conf1rmati.o l. of t 1e 
h1 t or1 c 1 events 1n ,e, particular pl ay may coneul t the boolts 
n e i n the b1blio ~ phy ·th1ch follo'· s th pl y . ' ch 
h.r cter who i s 1d nt1f1ed by h1otor1c .1 reeor 1 1nd1c t d 
by n ster1a (*) besi de his name i n the 11 t of h ra te s . 
Chapt er V 

















NA.ltRATOIU '!'he t1me 1a Jul7, 1608. The place 1e James•· 
town. Although n•&rlJ a 1•ar has paaeed Jlnee the t1ret col-
oniate an1•tte1, th• eetU•••nt ie lit a e't.$.t• or ruin. E1sht, 
months age • t1r• de1tro;r.cl t.b.e entlJ~e cup. 0n11 a few cab• 
ina have been r.ebuil t. ETen the tol'"• the onl7 prot,eet1bn 
againat the untr.lendl7 ln41ane, 1• a blaelt, charred ruin • . 
SO•• d1eta.nce fl'Qm the ~amp a few ot the eolont•t• at-e lnl1141ng 
-3 ... 
7 
a lare;e aDd tmcJ hou••~ TheJ are the o.nl7 colon1•t• work• 
1ng. Moat of t.he men are a1 tting U'Ound do ins nothing. SOme 
ot th• 14l•t• are gentlemen. Oth•r• are rough., .l&&J-1ook1ns 
f•llowe. Batolitte, .the. :Pree14ent ot the colotiJ• haa Just 
r•tur.ned troia Ula~ot1ng .th• ~rlt o~ the bu114eril. ile •••• 
., 
t•wo ot the gctleaen quarrellns oYel' a saa• ot ~~· and 
' ' ' . ~ . . 
walk a up to · th•· 
RATCLIJ?EJ C:Ome DOW • S&n fOUl' fighti.ns tqr the Ill61an.a. 
GDI'LDWis . ( COl.,lJ) rue la be\ween ua, .btolltte. 
Tend tc 70~; o• bua1n•••· 
' ~ . . . 
RA 'fCL:tWEs . ( AngrllJ) X u irea14ent ot. tb.t;• oolol'IJ. 
•·. 
Wh&tenr SO•i on lil it 1• tat bua1n•••· 
GEN1'l.BKAN a ue 7ou Jolting' You. car• . tcr Ji01;b:1ng except 
. . . 
w •tru.t about the cup aDA. to •at the be8t ot o~ PJ'OY1a1ona. 
. . . . 
It' • · CaPtain. SlUth• .. Nl4 · n.c>t JOu~- who.a the ••n ot th11 col• 
ODJ look to ae thei~ leader. 
RA'l'CLD'FEO (AngllJ) Don • t pu.eh me too tar I I *11 have 
7ou thrown 1. Ja11. You*ll eat notb!ns there but oorn. meal 
and water. 
GEN'l'LDU.H s That* • all I s•t now•- aoldr, vormr mean that 
even th• Plse won• t touCh. You're the onlr one in th1a camp 
Who eats well• Ratcl1tte. 
~ARRA'fORs Ratc11tt•; h1e face pUrple Vlth rage. 1e 
about to anawer when a eudd .. , .au~ ot exo1 t.•ent aweepa the 
••ttl•••nt. captain Sm1 th aM. h1• aen enter.. · Ther are all 
loaded ldth baga ot gl-ain·. The oolonleta gather exo1te417 
&round the captain. Ra't011tt•' • face srowa dark nth jealoU87• 
FIRST OOLONlSTI t '" 70" got, u• graln; Oapta!,n. D1d 
the In41an.a gt·ve ·t t to ,ou v1ll1nsl7? 
CAPTA:m SMlT!U (Gra••lt) The 1M1an• real1•• v• nave 
no too4. Tl'.Ut7 would l1k• no \bing 'b•tt•r than to atuve ua to 
death• · 
FIRST C:OLOIIaTs a~· how 414 rou s•~ all. tb.ia sra1nf 
CAPTAIN SKI!Ka (La\1shl1.16) 11•11; JOU mlsb:\ ••1 1,he7 gave 
1 t JDOat vill1"'8l1 Whea X tholt'ed 't.b• tbla sun. 
RI.'CLXPPJ:J (Aocua1nsl7) Row dare 70u ~11 the tn41ana a 
The London C:O•Pt.n1 h•• ordeP414 u• to treat tb• •a...,.gea lt1lld1J 
no lll&tter \lb&t tbt7 do to mat• u.• anfS%7. xou have 41aobe7.S 
their order• • Bad. t.h. 
CAl?'l'AlN SMitlh (Hie patlcmce trl.-4) tt th• XD41ane do 
not ••11 u• gJ."&1n, w. wS.U •t&l-••. I• that what 7ou want, 
Ratoll.ttef 
FI~ST coLOmst·a (Blttwl.7) Ra\ol1tt• doeq• t care 1t 
ve •taM"el He' • ho&J'dM a•q all 1;he beat too4. 1!t won• t 
atar••t 
NA!UU.1'01U Oaptaia. $11 ~ t • slalloe tall.e on tbe b\utrled 
cup. He then •••• the new hOu•• 1n trh• dletanoe. 
OAPtAlN SMlTHs What' • that. b1g W1141ns o••:r tbere1 
FIRS! OOLOBIS!l '!'hat• e a l>lg, tane7 houae Ratclitte 1• 
maklng ue bu11d tor him to 11Ye 1lt. 
3. 
OAFTAIN SMITih ll• h&ve no tQo4l The mfm ·have no houae.er 
The tort 1e not rebuiltl The Indlane are tmtl"1endlJl And .Jet. 
JQU, Ratol1tte, aet the m•n to 'bu1ld1ng .a man•1on for youre•lt. 
lU!l'CLlFFE•. ( Tb:J-eatel11ngl7) tflk• care how rou talk to 
me Sld. th. .X &Ill · :Preeident-• not 70u. 
. . " 
FIRST CO.LONISTa Capta&n Smlth.; 1 su••• now 1a aa good a 
time a a arJ.7 ·to . ·~11 fOll• Wbll·e 7011' .,. been .,_,, the men.. · 
have gott.n ao ·angry <>Yer the wa7 Ratcl1tte ha-. been running 
this oolon:r '\b&t eome ot thh wan~ to ou:~ h1a t,b.roat_. SO 
we took a ~"· &n4 have 'YO\- bim out ot the . re.aidenc,- and 
JOU 1rt. w• v.ant JOU. to );,• ·our Pr•aldent;,: Oaptas.n Sml th. : 
CAFTAJ:N SMltlh (~•t.lJ) I'll b• ·701¢ Pre•1dent-- but 
7ou'll t1rid ae •~lot. 
FIRS.f OOLONISTt You':re the one ~at• • kep't, ue all &11'Y• 
thla tar. tt• .8 rou "• ~t-
R&TCLXJT:&a · (bel tedlJ) You c::~• t 4o tltlat 
CAFTAIN SKI!JH ( Col4l.J) AI tor JOUt Rato11rte, I'm 
ae4ing JOU bade \0 EnsJ.and on the next ablp. 
RA'l'CLlFJ'IJ ( Sn••rillg) X..S.k• JOU ••nt Aroh•f" an4· Marts.n 
l)aekt Well. 1 1 t 110n' t. worlt tnla ttm•• Oapta1n. Yott can't s•t 
rid or m• ·•• •••ilJ •• ArOh·~ and Mar~1n. l 111 be baekt 
CAPTAIN SMim: (Ignor1ns RatCl1ttfl) Thia grain I've 
bougbt trom \b.• ln41.n• YOn• t laat lcm.g. lfb1 aren't. iou men 
cul t1 vat1ng th• COrnt'1eldet 
FlR81' OOL0Nl5Ts !here' • no one 'to work t.hu, Captain. 
Onl.7 about th1rt1 Qt ua will wrtt, and we• ve been bu1141ns 
R&te11t1'e • a man81on, 
CAPTAIN SMITlh . One hutli\re4 . th1rt7 men 1n th. · eo lent end 
onlr thirty wo·:tk1ngf t al'e t,he . reat 4o1nsf 
FIRST COLONISTJ More: than half &l"e aict ldth tb:e :tev•r, 
' .. 
The ~est are .too btiSJ' hunting tor gold .to plant corn .. 
'l'heee 6Ql4 hunter••- \h•J . e,Cit •. X auppoee, 
. · : I 
the same a• :'ou.wo <to the work·f · 
. FIRST COLONlSIJt l'•s, air. That' .• in the .~ea ot the . · 
. -·' . . 
co1oflT • 'Ph• • tood wat . be. ~1 Vided • l<rerr •an g.\, an equal 
. . 
CAPTAiN~ 6. ~Itzis l't-' ei ln the N1•• no 10ngJ .. ~'. l Will 
·· xcuee ol'll7 :th• •1~k. A• tor the r••t• ol117 he who work.a, 
eata •. 
·· GENftliMA.lH (A ltt.tJ.e anxtouelf) !.bat·t a • SQ04 1dea, 
Captain. It'll sv•1gb.tAn out th••• l•zr l'Ogue•. 
OAl'WN SMita1 And JO\l vork. no d.oub\1 
GEN'.tLDfANl i aa a gentla&J1, a1r. Gehtln.en do not 
work w1 tll tb.'b- hands. . 
CA TAIN SMII'Rt And ltbat 11 Wl'OJl! with ,our hande'l 
'1'he7•r.e aott ttow, me.rbe,. but th•1'1l touS}len up eooil enough. 
GJi:Nf.LBMANt Captain,, pu ro~s•t JO'Ut'll•lt. I u a e;entle• 
aan. I at:n not to be treated th• eu. •• 7011 t.z.ea t tbe.ae · 
t.h• same a a ~•7 • 70u wi~l perhaps not need t.o eat tb . same 
as theJ. 
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ARRATORs 'l'h• captain walks ay, leaving the gentleman 
e~1ng at him &n.gr1l7, 
42 
scene 2 
NARRATOR• It 1• a 7ea:r later. the tort is .completed. 
Sev:ral mo.-e eabina hav gone up. A corn tl.ld 1a being cul• 
t1vated. Hogs and . oh1Ckona Yand•r about. ~er1one 1& YOrlt• 
ins • 01111 thoae sl ok w1 th the fever are pel'Jd t~ to ei t 1n 
the ehad•, C.aptatn Sm1 th 1a h.e1p1ng a group ot 'WOl"ltera build 
a cab1rt. one or th• colonlat• etopa toJt fl. dV1nk _o:t wat.r. · He 
sJ,ances over the bQSJ' ca.p and looks a4m11'1hgl.J at Captaln 
Smith• 
FIRST COU>NlSts X\' a a JD1raol• ·the wa7 rou have every-
bodJ itt the :Qolonr -worktng.. Captain SJJ1 th .. 
. . 
SECOND OOLONlS.tt fbq pwobl•• lN.t tbe1 'WOrk .• 
. lRSt COLONIST: . Th•1 hav• no rlght to erwoble. It 1en't 
a a though we, had to work lons '&nd hard.. 51x ho~a a daJ l 
Whf, back 1.n London--
CA:PfAlN SMifHJ ( Int•rrupting) rheae men d1_ttn·• t eome to 
Jamef!tow to 'WOrk. TbeJ expecte4 t<> a.ooop up ga14 bT tbe 
bandt\\1 and to .:return to Ensl&lid W$&l.'th7 m•n·· lnatead they 
t1nd tbe7 Dl\litt work bard 3uat to te•p me •tarv1ng .• 
F .· ST COLONIST I . ·( . tb d1apat) Moet ot them VDU,.ld rath-
er starve than work. Nobod7 bl.lt: J0'\1 c.o\llc1 keep them worklng 
tbit wa7, eapt&1th 
ARRATORt Ca. t&1n emit.h does not answer. He l• too buaJ 
at hle work.. An •ld•l'lf man approaches •. 
OLD t ~P\a1n Smi tb7 
CAFTAIN SMI!Ht Wha1; 1a 1 tf 
OLD MANa I hate to ••nt1on 1t., •lr. 
W'l'AIN SHima (Impat1en\lt) Qu1oklJj X ha•en' t time 
to atatld arc>und. 
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OLD MAN·• t.lh• la.n.S'las• that"' • belns u•ed b1 the s•nUe-
••n while they work 1a prett1 ba4, tlr. Ee~e1a11y now that 
two women hav• co•• to the aettlemtmt. 
CA.PTAIB SMI1Ht It • • the gentleae who u• offendtng? 
OLD MU_s . Xe1, bu.t I su••• ~·1 ee*t h•lp·),t. Th• ax•• 
. ; . 
bl1ater- .1ih•tr . t..rJAer t1qer• eo m.nr t1•••• tb•7 cc• t help 
aa71na eomet.~ng. 
CAPTAt"N SMitH: (Ste:mlJ ). What• • Pl·•••tne . tO GOd will 
eucc•ed• And ¥hat* a no~ pleat1ns to God 'Will t .a11. There 
will be no .-.._.1b.8 in th1• 00101'11• 00.1111t. the miiober- ot 
Ume.e each al!m awue. A\ n1sht. a cq or 0014 · •t..r 11111 
' 
be :poured down btl •l••v• to.r •••'Z7 bad lR>rd. !hat. ought to 
ttoP the swearing. 
OLD KANt (Ple-..a.a) X••• e1r. Vewq good• a1r .• 
N.A.BftA.!OR* !b• old ·man ~J.ee awar. A •let 11a:n, helped 
bT a woman, walltt b.J. Captain alld.t.h •••• the a1ok •att and 
so•• over ·to h1m. 
CAPTAIN SMI'tHt It* 1 -goo4 to ••• .JOU up and about. John. 
JOBN:s !bal'1k JOU.t C&ptaJ.n. It' • good to be -up. thou8}1 
•1 l•s• don' t •••• to "'rlt Y•'¥7 well .u:qmore. 





rigb:t. No t•vert 8 soing to get the beet Ct JOU, JOhn. 
JOHN : (VerJ plnl!sed) I don't g1ve u p ~aay. · I:r ! had,. 
th& tev•r'd . had me tor aure. 
CAPT.AIN Sl-1I .'.t'.H: ('l'urning to the woman) How at-e ·the oth•r 
patlettts doing; .At'ln1 
ANN: ltot good, s1:r. · 
; CAPTAIN SMITH; . rt&' ve h ad no deaths in s. month.,· · That• IJ · 
· gooa. 
. . 
ANNa . FoUl' more ha'Ye come down with it this week. That' .e 
. . · ... 
. . 
not 6()od. 
CAPTAlN SMX1'Hi The SUDUne;r' a· al~at over. 'rP.• tevu goea 
vhen. the $'WDtlle:r goe·s • 
. .U.T.Ns Th&t's som•thJng ! 3Ust ea.n• ·t und$,.8'~; sir • 
Be$m.B, to xne that winte.r· t1zn.e. when tol.ks are oo;ld $.114 hlln!J'f• 
~· the· time the tever lt'Ould be bad instead ot awnmer. 
JOHN: ~ere• e bad .air h'et-e. Th~e pl;ae·e' a. too lO'W' .. and 
S.watlJ.P1• It'• bl.'eathins th!~ bad a1r that g1v'e us the tever.-
ANNs Wh1 41d the ~olony eettl.e here, a1r1 Why d1cm' t 
th•r p1e·k some ple.e·e. ni~• ·and high s.n.d. dr,y1 
QAPTAI N SMtTfJ # (~ply') Ask . th$ Loncion Com;pe.ny, not 
m.e. ::t't' s not n11 dot:ng. 
ANN; Did they tttll 70U tQ aet.U• .ln such a. . w.t. place? 
QAl?TAIN SMl~~H~ (la1t.t.erlJ) No. But. thetT m1S}lt as well 
have. lt, muat l>·l a hundred m.1lee up eeme r1v._r, th•1' eaid, 
so as to \)e tr•• ot attack h-Om \be sea. l.t,. wst not Pt 
cloese to Indian •ettleaente. It muet b• .o located that a 
8h1.p ot t1tt.t ton• can urdoad. onlr. th1e mt•erablt epot 
oould till auch 1JDpo ae1ble coi)d1 tlona. 
ANNs I don• t, ••• VllJ thet !1•• anr order• a~ a11. 
'tb.e7' ve neYer been here. 'l'h•1 don't. mow what' • need.,_ ol" 
what• • not needH. 
CAPTAlN SMifli.s (In a tlJ"ect voice)· 'lh•1 ha't a rlght;. 
It* a their mone7 that hae eet u.• here. 
NARRATORs A JO\UlS. bo7 co••• Nl'Ullns itt\0 tb.• c-.mp 
ahout1ng. 
BOl's A eh1pt • come tToa li:n@l&nd.t (He •••• C&p\&1n 
Sa1th an4~ ooatl'lg \IP breatble.e•ly, anno\Ulcee) A .ahi.P' • here, 
Oapt.ai~t.l .And Rtt;tclttt•, cd Martin and ArCher ha'fe come on 
it. Th•J'Pe l>a~, a1rl 
.. 
OAF'U.IN SMITH1 ( Da-klJ) Thote ~ubl .. IPakera here agalnl 
NARRA.:TOlU '!b.• eettlera have atop;pM thel~ work to se.th-
er around Captain Smith. 1'he7 ar• all exolt.ct.. Ra.tcl1tte, 
Hartin and .u-eber .,_t•r. Thtr ~•· tollo'"ld by a larse e;roup 
ot nev coloniltt who have co•• ovel' on the lhip w1. th them. 
CUTAIN SMITHs (.&nsr"117) Wl:u~t ax-e tou 4o1ns back her•t' 
You brlns nothins but. t.roul>le. 
RA'tCLIFFlU (Gloat1nslr} 'fhe Lo,-.on Coap&UJ thinks 41t• 
r•r•nt17. !he,-'ve aent u• baok. 
OAi>TAlN SMITHl You can' t a tar here-~ not while I'm 1n 
11. .. 
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RATCLIFFta i.t'heae peopl• whO hav• ~OJilt ove:r llith ue troa 
England want none ot rou. They ba"V'e oho•en ue .ae the"'~ 
let&ders .. 
FIRST COt.ONtST~ Tht7 oa.n have yout We're· at1eld.ne with 
CaPtain smtth. 
SECOND COLONtS!t (Exc1t•dlf} We know who' e· kept ua SO• 
ing. We woulch\' t bft ali v• no'W•• an.t ot ue- 1t 1 t weren.1 t 
tor the Captain. 
FlRS1' COLONIST:: You'll not be leaVing \1'8 when the SQv•r-
hOl' oom•e,. vtll Jou.. Oap.'t,aln7 
CAFTAIN SMlTH; ( Sb.rUga hie 8ho\ll.dere wea:-111) That 1a 
Mt. tot' me to dee1d•• The gov~ol" 'Will llave to anawer ~t. 
FIRST CQX..ONISTs He'll . need JOU• Captain. There 1en1 t a 
man l1Y1ns wbtJ knOws •• ~~ttch &bout W • country as JOU. 4.o • 
NARRATOR; O&tpt;ala Slalth 4oe.m't an•wer. Hla rae• 1• t~ad 
•• he looks W&&l'111 ov•r the l~ttle ••t.tlement. He hae tougb.t 
har4 to kt&P 1 t eltve. Now h• JIN.et IU.ff•r the hQpel•e• te•l• 
ins ot havins done· tb.• btst h• could-... 'but &till being ·blamed 
tor not doing b.•tt.tz.. 
,f • 
~ 
Scene .. :5 
NARRATORs It 18 June, 1610. Elgh~ aontha ago, aoon 
atter Ra tcl1tte' • an1Ya1t dapt.a.1n Sid. th wae b&dlt ln.jured by 
exploding gunpOlf4er and •• forced to return to England. In 
theae e1ght mon.tha the QPP bAa oh.qe4. '!'here ..... no bua7 
workers. Nor &J'e th•r• go:ld d1sgera, lJlnS about ln the ehad•. 
Inateadt a rev· at.arrtne; peoPl• 1randel' atmleaelt about the camp 
1oolt1ng tor eo.aethlns•• atlftb1tlg•• to •at. One of the eol• 
oD!at.a la tr11ns to catch a :ratJ the peop1• gat.b.•r hopetull1 
around b1.n. 
FIRST CO.LOBISTt .(Holdl1'16 up a 'W01'117 ptece ot COrti) lt' 1 
no uaet I've been -.tt1ns hour• tor a rat to .come out atteJ-
tbla o.om. 
SECOND COLONXSft There ar• enougb. rata tn the cup to 
tee ua tor a dlOnth. It onl7 we could t1g\lre out aoJne wa7 to 
catch thhJ 
FIRS! COLQNtSTt 'l'h•J' re too amart. X might . aa well 
eat tbe corn myaelt. 
NARRATORI The colon1a'l awallowa the corn vh11e the tam-
1ahed croWd looke on hung117• A vo•-.n oo••• 1n carrrlng a 
root ahe haa tcnmd. 'the oolon!.ata l'Uih oyer to her. 
J'IRST COLOBlSTa (bc1ted~f) WhAre d1d JOU t1n4 1tf 
WOMAN; B7 \he r1Y•t-. 
NARRAtOR: The colOn11'b'l wn t.owa.rd th• :r1 ver • The woman 
calla anx1oue11 after them. 
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WW~Ns There' • no more down th•r•l I huntH and. h\Ulte4. 
This 1 s a11 there 4.• • 
~AalU.TOR& The ·colon1ats pa7 no a.ttention to b•t.-. All 
1eav• 'bU.t an. old aa.n. 
WOMANJ Aren't JOU. going. toot 
OLD MAN; · You ••1 thtre 1• no afl)l'e • Atlfl78.7• wna t cha.nc• · 
would I ha'V• against all Qf th•m1 
WOMAN; I llim I eoul4 gS.?• JOU eQate ot Jdxte. But mt boy 
ne$(.'ie all I can find• 
OLD ~Wl~ The Ch1ld !.a no b•·tttJ:-1 
\'10~-wla He geta thinh«t- --d thinner. .I think he 3uet 
can• t get e:tty tl:d~•r and ~1vt• 8\l'\ et1ll l:le s•·t• thl:rU.i•r• 
OLP lY'.AN c ( Gloold.l1) . 'fh~• 1e a1cm.:ee and de-. th wher-
evar you l ·oek. F1v• hundre4 ot ua ther• wore vh•n Capta1n 
BJU1th lett. Now ·th•r• art onl7 aJ..nr • . What t.h• te'ter d.tctn• t,-
set., the lnd1&na killed. IUl4 tho•$ Of ue who have ••cape<l tbia 
tar al'e go1.ng w ·•~• to· O.e•'t.h .• 
WOJ.!ANt Her&. ':ak• ~t of tl'lJ..a root. Xt.'' no·t much. 
Bu;t 1 t • s ao01•th1ng. 
OLD MANr Thank you,. ma•m. It do.•m' t tat• mu.ch to kaep 
u q14 on• like •• !01118• 
WOMAN; The roote are :SQ!le. What. ia, lettf What 4o . . n 
•at n••t? 
Ot.JJ ).!AN.; :tt Qlll.J Oaptdn S.1 th b.adn' t bten eo badlJ hurt 
wbta bia gun powde~ 'bl•w up. It he could have ata1ed. on with 
u1,. thins•· ~uld.n' t be lUte ther ·s.re. 
lOMAtH 'What could. he dot 
. . 
OLD .. MAN l lou. dldn' t know t,b«i Capta1l1, 414 fOU, II&' lllf 
or tou vouldn• t be ••klns that. 
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WOJUNt No,· l oam oYer with Ratelltt• and A:rohet-. The 
·captain went baek to &:a.glaad on th• .... lhtp. 
OLD · • . (Seoftlhl'lf) Ratcl1tte. an4 Areb •. r. ~ow 
tb.•r•. 8 a pat,:r tor JOUI; Areher dM<! tl'oll tn• t•v•r II aat-
c11tt• killed bJ t.b.e ~1an•• No e1o.tn••• o.r Xndlans ever 
go·t the b•tt.r ot C&p\aln satth. 
WOMANJ I'v.e h•a.N 'tllt.t th1·• CftpWn ot JOUl-e wae a vain 
ana. · aa.b1 t1oua man Ybo. lrianted to m&n'J' \be :tn~q . pr1.noels, 
Foo$b.ont&a, and · mu• h1m•eltt ld.ner ot the N•• Wor14. 
OLD MAtH (bc1 tedl7) atct1cUloua ta1aehoo41 All of 1 tt 
You've 11atAnec:t to tb4se whO w•r• J•.&lcue Qt h1mt 
NARRAtoR.& The Pf,tOpie coJPe X'\il'il'dng back. !he,y are about. 
1ft& angr1lt. 
PlRST C.Ot;ONlS!t We oouldn* t tlnd the roota.,. Where.· dld 
70u sa1 JOU toun4 'tbemf 
WOMANs 1 t.r.1e4 to "11 70~. !btl is all I could find. 
FIRST COLONIST~ {4n.gr117) tou 'H 110t t.el.llng the tl'u'\hl 
You' :re h1d1J)S t.b.e place h-om u•. 
WOMAth ( ttearM1T) hl1•v• me, there ar• no aore. 
FIRST COLO.NIS'TJ ~hen \bert· ia notblns l•tt. 
WOMAN: ( G1 nag up hope) · Oh. wb1 414 I come to th1.e t•r· 
JOible la.tl4t 
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SECOl:lD COLONIST: W$ can't stay he:re. \i e 1 V$ got to try 
to get back to Engla.n.d .. 
OLD z.wa In w®t.'l We. have o.nlf t'WO smal1. ahlps. 
FIRSt COLONISTJ They ~li have to do. 
CLD j;1A.t~; ''la1.t .Just. a little longer. The •hipe. brlneing 
Lord Delaware e.re bound to atri ve soon. 
FIRST COLON: 1ST t They will be too late • We·' 11 al:l. be 
d.e:ad wh~n tney get h~e. 
OLD •!AN I W~'·Y• son• t.h.ro\tgb. ·ao much ror our ¢01on,-. We 
can't g1ve · 1. t UP now. 
WOMAN: l Wfl.J.lt to go ba.•lt to England. . I want to get. ou't 
ot thi$ dl.1ee.d..:tul land.. 
NJU\RAi'OR ~ A sudden cry ie h•t¢<1 1 "1 Ships f'%'Om England. 
'rhe ehipe hav.e comet" 'l'h• PtOPl• J"Un to tb.e river bank an4 
loolt 4lxeJ.teC.ly down th. river. 
OL:O MAN J Wh.y, 1 tt a our g1 vernor trom England, Xt• 8 
LO~d Pela.wa.rt. 
FI EST COLONlSf.t Ht' ·s brought fN.ppUe$ tor- 118. Think of 
1 t 1 'Whole eh1ps ru11 ot tQo4. 
WO.Q:Nt See all the people. He' a: brought more oolont•ta. 
NARRA1'0R: . The t;lQntatl. wav•a uppilJ to th•· ~o pl• on th .. 
ahi;ps.. The ol<t m~ stu11,es. 
OLD MAN; W$11• time• 'Will b• a. llttle •as·1er to1: theJD. 
'1:he7 won' t have to build tb.eil" eabitl8. 
wo~.wt: They will too have to bu114 cab1ne•-eamt at we ~u.4. 
Boston Universtt~ 
School of Educatioa 
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OLD MANt You•rt going to leave thie te~r1l>le land. They 
e.an hav• 7oura. 
MA H Sur•l1 JOU 4on' t think I'd leave llbw, after all 
1• ve gone t.hrougb.1 .I helptM!l atat-t t.bis settlement, and t•m 
star1ng& 
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I>ropoaale tor Student Reeearch 
1 • D•ecJt1be t.he c1aaa d1tfel'tnce 1n England between gen• 
tlemen and . eolliJDQn~e.. Th1a can · be S1 ven a a an ·o~al J'epOrt, 11• 
luetrat,td wlth p1cturea.1. or pentoudmtd• or portrated ln or1g1""' 
nal atories; or aramat1at4. 
2. ~arnat1z• the etor7 ot Focahontae and Jobn 6m1th. 
:5. G1 ve a r•port . on the lite ot John Stnl•. Ha'" 1 t 
told as . an. autob1ograph.J. 
4. · 01 ve a .-.port · en tbe London COmPNQ'·, 4ea~ri bing 1 te . 
orlgln and 1~a functions. A h&114•Pd• !DQY1e with a pupil 
"rvillf! aa a. n••• cQ.IIDlentato:r 1• a poae1ble wa;r of' 4o1ng thla .• 
5 • The J.meatown. ••ttlftD'lent. Gl bull t Oil a .low 8WU1PJ 
place. Mal.arla k1lle4 lll&fl1 ot t.ht colonists. John thought 
that bre•th1ng bad .at~ oaueed thl etcltn•aa~ l~t doe$ eauee 
malaria? 
6. Why yaa Jamesto-wn t1nal.l;y moved to Ricmnond? 
7. G1ve at. least tour reason• tor the ta1l\ll'e ot the 
Jamestown eolor.q. 
e. :onw. me.p ot vi.-g1n1& showing the locations err 
JaDl••town and Richmond. 
~tterton, K•bl• x •. , .oqs.gti ·~ :a&'Yl• · Harper and 
~thera., : lh' Xork• 1927 • 
JePka. !udo.tt, 2!PMJ.D i2i'm §m1.tdl• The C.ntu.%7 COJIIPI/m7,1 . 
. New York, 1904. 
Smtth, ~-.dt<>rd• Cflit:!:l.! iea ·Qm&!cb· J. B. t.1w1ncot.t 










NARRA 'l'ORs The tim• 1• the -.uJlJDer of 1608. The place 111 
Quebec. It 1 a v•r-1 l'io t. . ET4tr.)"Wher• men are v.orldng. SOBle 
are clH.ring the srounct • Oth•re. -.re eald.ng 'WOO~ • 0ur-10U8 
Il'14iane wander about the cup. watehlng th• wh1 te. men. the 
.m•n grumble· as th•J vo·rlt. ~•1 atop .. trequent17 to brush awa7 
the tll0squ1.toe.e that awarm about the1r beada. On the bank ot 
thet st. Le.wrenee R1ve:r, Champlain 1a t&lktns to Captain T•·atu. 
captain T6.atu • e small aa111n.e llrl.p baa Just arr1 ved trc> . the 
ne1S}lbor1ns po~t ot ~adouseao. 
CArTA I N TESTU •· I can eee wl17 JOU cho ee Quebec 'tor JOur 
eetUement, This e.:pot 1a a ne.tural tortt"·•••· W1 \h cannon on. 
th•ae clitta. no ehJ.p. can pass up t.be St. t.ew•nce u.nleae tou. 
let it. 
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OH.AMlt.AIN• I thlllk the o11aat• wlll b• mllde~ h•:r• than 
at Aee41a. W• ..,.,.. toQ118h. ·\Q tr1 a iettlement 1n auch . a cold 
'· 
place. (Shi'fe"lng) Brrrr-•I can atll.l teel the wa7 th• win¢ 
cue· tbl'Oue;h o\lr lht.olta • HoJ;-• than halt ot ou~ Qolon7 41~ 
from the cold ~ e~u.rvr be.to:re the 'W1.n ltl"' •• ·over. 
CAPTAIN TES!Ul You ••1 t1n4 Qu•b•~ m1.l4•r than Acadia, 
wt 1t wtll at1ll · b .• bi.tterll' eolci, 'All ·.of O$.llade ·t. ari 1ee-
berg in· the wlllfA:r~ Wh7 b&v•~' t rou U1td to settle tarth•r 
toutht 
ClWaLAXNa SOm•tJllng haa f.ltr&11 ha~l*led to p:revet 1 t. 
nth•r ov ·boata ~ye bee lh1P'R'•ck94 or"· ht.v~ · run 1~to 
utr1.•n41T Indiana. AnTdY, th• 1'\u'a e.r• bttter ln th1• 
ool.d tat'J4. 
CAPTAI.N T:EBTUI Qu•b•c 18 to 'b• just a tuz.. tracU.ng poa.t, 
then? 
~Uilfl (W1 t.h t••l~ng) Moat c•:rtaittl.J not t Th1• nll 
be • p•rman•.nt, OOlQJ11, X -want to get :•ome co1on1ata over :ne~e 
vhe will tara the 1tuld. 
C.U'7!AlN TUTU I That ~a' t be •••1• FUl' tra41ng 'b:r1nge 
tn tno:re aonet than tarm1ns &!).d la. not ••· bUd wot-k IJ 
ClJAMPL.A.INS fh• French GO'f•~•nt ha• ~m1ee4 to &~4 
•• ·~•• colon1et$ to taN. the land. 
CAPTAIN 1'ESTU s X lt'Oulu' t eount on that N"Omle·e. '!'he 
Government Je mor• lntel'••ttd in aotl•T trom tu.re than 1t 1• 
in ••tablt.ntns a oo1onr ,. 
'::)7 
CHAMPLAI 1 ( Look1ne; -towanl the men lrol"k1ng on the tort) 
What about the mett I • v• bt"'ue;h t w1 th m•? Do you thl$ we 
coul-4 turn them into fam•Jt. 'I 
OAP~AI.N TESi'Ut (Laue;h1rts ) Th.oet roue;bllecket· Wc>'ft a 
cha:nc::e-. 
OHAH.PLAI ~ ·'!'b•t':tt• rough, all. right. It takee rough 
m.m to 11V$ \b.roue;h • w1n~r 1n thia w114•rn&aa. 
CAFTAl TES1'tH I r•~1t tb.e7 JttU.tst 'be etrong. But muet. 
theotloolt ao 1De&n9 :r*m glad I•m n.c>t go1ns to be· cooped ·up 
with th4Mn to:r • lo~s Canadian wln\er •. 
CHAMPLAIN:. (Laughtng) Iou exase.-ra.~e .. m1 tr1end. 
i'heJ•re t-$al.lJ ·no-t eo b a. 
CAPTAIN TES'.rus 'Whe.t abOut ,our explorlns, Champlain? 
Will you s~t 1n m exploring trip up the st. W.wt'•nee b tore 
wint6r sets: 1nt 
CHAHPLAI ·: .I would: like to, but the .Huron Indiana have 
been opr.oae.d to our e~plor1ns 1n th4t1r eountrt• I can't do 
1 t w1 thou t their help~-
CUTAIN TSSTU: Wen 1 t th&J' helpf fhe7 e•em fr1endl1 
enoush• 
CHAMl'LA!Nt 1'hey1 re· friendly. It' • Juet that th•7 don't 
tru.at u1.s. we've sot to do som•th1ng to win their cont1denoe .. 
CA. TAlB ~ESTIH l e b\11 their tura. w~at e1te C$.11 we dof 
CHAMJ?LAI :rs tie can help them in the1~ wars aga1net the 
Iro'tuoie. 
_,8 
CAPTAIN TE:STth ( Startled) Is that W1ae1 The Iroquola 
e.re a. powerfUl ~i'b .. • rar more· pow.rtul tJlan the Huron•· 
You' 4 be Jo1n1ng tbe wealter side. 
ClW r UINt. A dozen Fr$l'l.Obm~ wttb 8\UlB wo~d lllak• the 
H A•, .. ,.,._ tl\ l-q· 01· ' · urone ntor• powtr.u.u. ~ . . . ,. v UJ .. e, 
CAPTAIN TEST.U • !hinlt eare~llt on tbia• Ohampla1n. The 
Iroquois will never torg1 v the ~ench tor taking •ldtts \d. th 
th&ir enemies. star out ot lndl:&n quQ-rele. BQ7 'tura fs-<>'tn 
botb s1dee. 
Cli.AMPUI Nt Th• Hu!'Ons can help •• ••&rob tor th• North• 
west fasaage. The liroqu.o1a can't. l Olllat 4o whatever l can 
to win th truet ot th• ~ne. 
CAPT.Al TESfO ; You. Will t.lU"n th• moet. povertul lndlan 
tr1be 1n North Alael'loa agaJ.nat the bench. · 
Cff.AMFLAINJ It .l can t1nd the ort.hw•at aseage to the 
kft, France will become the moat 1mportant eountr1 1n the 
world.. 'l'her• mu•t be a Northw••t Paeaagef l w111 aeareh un-. 
1.11 I tlnd. 1tl 
N.ARRA'l'ORI C&pta1n t•atu st&l'ta to protest, but; ie inter• 
rupted by a ea1lo~ from h1a lh1P·· ~. sailor vhlapere aom...., 
thing ln the Captain' 8 eu. the Oapta1n excu••• h1DI•elt and 
geea back t.o hie ahip wt th the· e&llor. 
Seene 2 
: ARRA :. CaPtf.lin estu has sent a meaa.age to Champlain, 
asking bim to co· e. 1 \he Captain' e abip. Cham-
plai-n is com1ng onto the ah1p no\lrl. . 1th Captain feetu 1e 
Natal; one ot t.i1e men who t .L&S been worklng on the tort tor 
ChBJD.plain. 
CA TAIN !EST.U t ( Exc.1 te<tly) 1~7 $hip at-r1 ved . Just 1n 
time ·to save yow.:- 11t'e; Ch pla1n. SOme ot JOur men were 
plotting to murder 10U tonight. Thie fellow• Natal• Otull$ to 
my Ship and conteeeed the whole- tb1.tlg to me. 
OIW · JN. ( "" ternly) Are JOU: one of the lottere, ata11 
NATALt (Fea.rrul.ly) I Jo1ned up vi th th~m. But I ae 
JJOrxoy :r1~t s:wa.y that I h .. •. Alld l' ve told the plot to JOU 
even though the oth ·t'· swore. to k1'll atQ" ot us who be~ayed 
th~Ll. 
1l?LAI s rlhJ woul d Ul1 m$11 w1eh to klll me? aven' t I 
·1 ays t~e~ted 1QU ta1rlr1 
"1 T J You've been fa1:r> to· ue.,. air. There' e no rea.eQn 
tor the lot-- ex~&Pt t.Jiat ''e hoped to becom• very rich • . 
C . FLAINl How would killlng ble !llake )'Ou r1ch1 
ATAL. J~tm Du~al-.. he' a the l•ader of the plot-- heard 
that the othe1• tur tradel'\8 ere snt:t1 because the King had 
g1 ven all the tur trade to you and he.d :forbidden the~n to trade 
ll1 th the Indians. So Duval aaf.d to ue, " lhy should we work 111 
this heat, tormtmte4 b7 aoequi to•• and gnata. llh9ll we can k111 
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Champl$1n,. sell the tort to theee traders, and beeoJae r1ch1" 
Are all the m.en 1n on th1.$7 
. TALa Jean Duval 1 two othera, ·and I planned 1 t all• · 
but we• ve sounded out 'th• reet ot the Jllen and have made sure 
the1• d so along Y1 th u• • 
C LAX s , And rou. tJ11nk the;r• re . on .JCtar . ;e1d~? 
. ATALs . oat ot them ,«,ulan•:t. go eo tv . as. ~- k1ll JOlh. 
But I'm <:erWn tbeJ .woul4 jo1n ua att.r the de.4. wa• done. 
' ' .. . .· ., \ - .,. ·.· . . 
~~.X~s It l ••r• to gp . o••r :now anA arr••t. ~~-
plott.re. ~d \be ·o\hel" •• ooae to· t.he1r r-t•ac';lef 
·' ·::. . 
· HATAL:a •• ·l ·~Qn• t :know. 
' ' 
., . 
CA.l'UIN !ESWs I'll .aed the aailor, 1~1 -_ ••• to ·1nv1.t.e 
. . . 
them to th• ehtp to ehal-e a bottle ot 1dn• wit.h p:l.m. ?lleytl.l 
' ' 
. . 
ClUJ.IFLAXNs It 7ou• •• told u• the tl'Ut.h •. I'll not P\Ulieh 
JOU tor JOur . :Part in \b• plo\. · Go bact to the tort now a.a lt 
nothing had happened. 
NARRA'l'OIU Natal wal.ka·· back to the tort. C&ptatn Te• t.u 
apeaka _to on• ot hls •atlora.,. Wh() 1u~1atelJ ••t• ott toward 
th• tort. Ch&mpla1n and Oaptf.1n Tettll h14• th••••lfta on the 
ehip. In a ehort tim•,• the aa1lor r•t.llrn• wlt.h the plottt•r•. 
FIRST l'LOTtEfU Champlain 'WOuldn' \ 11 ke our learil'lg 
our 110rk th1a wa7. 
DUVAL a ( Grw.nb11ng) I tl e. not a a it we d1~' t deserve a 
11 ttJ.e ~est. Ht!t keeps us wor-king trom 8\Ull"1se till dark • . 
NICOLAS: inter 111 eoon be here; 1t ;you're not well 
prepax-ed for . 1 t, 1<>-u' ll :11e••r 11 ve through 1 t. 
DUVAI.s e1 1l not .llve thrOugh J.t anyway. At least halt 
ot us wi11 dle ot l!lcntrV7 betor.e the Wint•r 1e ov~r. '.t'hel-e . 
are b•tter· wa1e to epen4 the wintea- than on tbie ban-en patch 
ot enc>'W. 
NIOOLASI (LoU4lJ) lt 1• Um• now. 
DUVALt . {Start,l.ct). Tu• ttJr whatt 
NICOLAS J "h7, time tor· e. drlnk • 
........... ..... ..n.·roat fh• •1lor· pour• the 1d.he. Tb,e plott~e watch 
h1m. eas•r-lJ•· Champ1a1ti1 Captain 1'•atu, an.d aom•· ·eeJ.lora ~Sneak 
up on them trom behind. N1eol.as euddenl7 puta dolftl the bo·ttle 
and draws ·a p1etol. !he plotter.a t.l.u'n to ruxt and, t•c• the 
dravn guns ot Qlamplab and captain Teat,u. Tak•n b-7 aurpr1ae., 
Duval and his men a:r. .ooa bound ••~•11 nth rope. 
DUVAL: (Fr1gbtened) Wh1 have 70tt ae·!.eed ue thia w&TI 
Has dr1nk1ng a bottl• of lfine become a. or1m•1 
CAl?TAIN TESTlU Na~ baa oonteaettd your hc>t'2:'1ble plot. 
Yo\U' crlme is mut1t17 a:nd plotting to JIRiUWder. 
DUVALs (HateN.llJ) SO 1" w•• Nat.:L. WhJ haan' ·t he been 
seised. too? Re -.e 1n on thi• ae !llU.Ch ae the nat ot ue. 
CHAMlLA;t s You admit th.n that 7Q~ wert 1n on tbe plott 
DUVAL: (GJ.ving up) :Ybat goed would 1t do to deny 1t'l 
c ,~ LAI~ • Are fOU the· leader? 
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; { cornfully) You don't think any. of the oth$rs 
could l ·ead anyth1 ;, do you 
c Al-i LAIN: N1colaa. tak• the"• tbr•• m~ ~d lock them. 
: · . .-
in th• bold ot: the ship. 
~~Ul .. .n.TOR,J l: icoJ.aa. wt tb the help ot the o ~er sailor • 
takee the mut1nee:r~ awq. 
C.AJ?tAIN tE$Wa l h.O~, Chatllplain, that ~1~ dan~er ot 
'; 
mut1n.J &QlOb.S 70-ur o~ h'enctuntm. will .ttnd. 10\U'. · .Plem• to 301l'l 
1n th• lnd1~ ~s. 
OH.AMP.UlNs othlng can ehans• ·,q m1ncLon. t.ha:t. 
CAPTA.IN . ·~ESfQ' ~ tm.at ,.OU 'W'lll atartl lt .JOU x-ald 
the l:roquoie~ . th$7 will tight baek With ;ratd:• on the. Freneh. 
O~th 'When the I~quo1& ••• how povertul the French 
e.re. thet will b• Af:ra14 \0 haN rteohlll•.-
CA tAlN TES'.Pt:U (f;Jhakl.ng h1a head ea4lJ) You are blind 
to ev rrth1ng exc•pt rou ·<l••tr• to explore. 
CH»1J.UINa I am. 8\U'e thel"e 1• a North: st Pe.e.sage1 and. 
I au.st tind 1 t. 
CAl?TAil-i TESW I ( G1 ving up) I ' U go now and t4'll the 
rest ot tour men ab.Ou\ the tat«t o.t .Du'Val and his plott&ra. 
I' 11 do what I c.e.n to keep 70\U'" r~•nehDlen from murdering 
rou thie wlntet-* Champlain~: but the Iroquo!.e are be7ond my 
power. 
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la.Rl\ATOR& Captain 'I'eetu lea~•• the ahip. He is ahakl.:ng 
h1s head ae h• 1ror:rles about Cha.mpla1n' • dNlgerous plana. 
C.hfilnpla.1n does not not1c.e. ae 1e loolt1ng up ·the st. L•wrence· 
R1ve:r,. drea.mins ot the North\feat Patease h• is a;o ·~ l1ea. 




1 •. Ohupl.a1h 4r.ew marl7 mape ot the country he explored. 
Make a map eh<>lling thtt routt he tollowe.<t wh•n he accompanied 
· the· H~ns on ~·1~ wu &S$1net ~ ll'QctUC)).a. 
2. D14 the Il'Oquola tribes •v•r to:rgiv• the French tor 
attack1n$' t HQ:ott did th• .uit.t ot l~quo1e hil14eX' the· Ftteneh 
1n 't.lle1~ conqu.•et Qf th• Np Wor147 
3. Fret•nA ;ou ·~•· lroq;u.0:1e. ~1ore Wb~ ~·• Juet re-
t~ed hom th• bat.tl•·• ~1 tt:tng. .aro~ · the: .c.ampttr•• tell 
the oth•r I~ane .about the t1gbt .•. 
4. G1ve ·a: r•Pc>rt. on ChaJilplatn•' 11te. Dl,-amat1ze the 
more c.olor-tul ~t,a •. 
s.. What •• th•.n •bout th• Ene;lll.lh ••t.t1•m•nta in 
' ' ' 
Ma•eachlUJQt.te ·t.'h,at dttte~4td trom: the !Tench ••t.t.1•ment o:t 
QuebeC'? ~oh was the JOor• 11kelt to ~ePtrt Wb71 · 
6. Gtve a ~·PQ~t on t.h• 41ata:•• ·acu~. •bich ·took ~to 
mallJ' o.t the •~11 aettl•ra• 11v.e1. Iliuetrate bf hav1ns on•· 
pup111 •a doe-tor·,. ePJJ11rw anothtr, a.• P4t1ent1 .find note the 
etm.Ptome ot th d.t,•••·•· 
' 7. t1v• • r•pot-t. 011. otb•~ tut11• atttmpte e>t Champld.n 
to tind tbe No;rthwst P•s•as•• Make a 1ars• map en whle.b. 10u 
can 1lluttrate to th• o1.a•e h1a maey attellljlta~ 
S1ahOP• Morr.11t 91\YPltlll• Altrtd. A. Knopt1 lie'W Y.oltlt1. 
t948. 
Oolbft c. w •. ,. ,C9f!li.An :llitf it i1!a 234 Bt&m•• ' Henr7 
Hol.t -.ad Coll\panf, Nn tork., 1908-
' 
colby,. o. · w~. $at f.RSA4tr et §a. FJ!!Bst·,  Gla•so•• ~ok 

















NARRA!ORJ !h• aoo_e t.akta place tn the liVing roca or 
an. old EnglS.ah houae belonging to 1fill1am Br-ew•ter and h1a 
tam11J. It 1e sPring. 'lh• 7ear 1• t608. Mr. aM Mre. 
Brewster and the1r trolende, the TUrner.., are ••ated al"'un4 
• large Bible tro111 wbich Mr. :Bl'water la reading.. A. JOUDS 
eerv.an~ strl e1 te bt the tlre l1aten1ng .1nt.nt17. S1x •all 
children plaJ qu1etlr em the tloor bea1de her.. At th• ra.r 
end ot t.b.e x-oom 1.1 &D. uncleared ~pper table. All •••e 
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quiet and peaceful- an4 Jet th•r• 1e a hidden eometbins 
abQu't- the :roo!Jl &tl4 the people in 1 t that aPtake . ot 4ang•r:. 
Ferhape 1t la the 'tlghtlJ d.r-aw blind• that bide the room 
tro• all outa1de~a. O:r ~rhape 1 t 1a juat t.ha:~, ev•r1one 1a 
eo Yfl%7 quiet. A .-u.d4en loud tnoek 1• heard at the door, 
The ·peopl• 1n· tb• I'OOJD ti·t trose ·to.-. a JDolllent, an4 ·then 
qu10ld7 spring to their ~••t• 
MRS •. BREWSTERt (G:rabblng th• J31.bl•) Quiolt, Je1m71 
Hide the lllbl•l 
NARRA10R& The 611'1 gn.ba th• B1b1•· and d•lh•a lnt.o the 
k1 tchtr1. Th• me and WOllen a1 t 4C)vn at. the t.a'Ple and a~t 
eating the too4. Th• ·moct1ng con'\tnu•• $.1'14 b•comea loud.er• 
JellnJ dalhee baok h-om twt ld.toh.n, h\UT1ea ·f.be children out 
ot the room. and bl'•e.\blaeal7 Operta tb• door. A ·8harP..e7ed 
DW1 atepe 1n an4 looka quickl1 abou.t the room. 
NEIGHBOR BOLtoN a ( crotal.r) can't 70u h•ar a neighbor 
imoui:ns at the 4oort 
MRS. BREWSTI:EU ( O.tt!ne up trom tb• tabl• an4 looltlng 
eu~prieed) · Wh11 tt• • ••18h'b0~ Bolton. We ••r• juat ttrdah1.n.s 
our wpper. Won't rou 3o1n u•t 
NEXGHBOR BOLTON-a (Su.ap1o1ouelr) ~-·t 70u eating 
Pl'•ttr lat.t 
MR. BREWSTER:: Well. now. 'l INPPQee .,. But do elt down 
tmd eat v1 th ua. 
NEIGHBOR BOLTON& D1411't eound to •• like. JOU wer• eatbg. 
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Sounded ~ore llk• somfOne waa read1ne-- like from the Blbl~· 
marbe1 
MR. BREWSTIRs surelJ; ne1sbbor, you ·veren.' t 11aten1ng 
a. t the cloor? 
MRS. $1£WS~ER1 (lfurJ'1ed1J') Wb7t how JOu talk; W1111ant. 
Bc:>w can 10\l susseet that our ··neighbor .,\114 do aucb • thing? 
NEIGHBOR BOLTON: (~ok1ng at the- other couple tbrc>Ugh 
narrow.ct •r••> Don•·t th1D1t I'v• a.-n ·th••• to1ka 'beto~e. 
$.ts-angera, uen • t th•tf 
MR. BREWST:s:aJ Th•J' re tr1en4a o'f ousae tJ,-Om Galneborcu.gb. 
NEIGHBOR BOLTON; (SlJlJ) Ga1n•borougb.. Seems to me 
l*Ye he&Xtd 1ih•H' iJ a lot ot the•• $epar .. t1•ta down th~e.. 
MR •. ·a~U:Watmu Pemape. on• u..-a ao manr w.nse theee 
d&fl· 
N.ilGHOOR BOLTONs I've heard 10\l tollta b~ught a. lot ot 
ba.ssase lrh.xt JOU eatt\e last 'DS.ght. 
MR. TURNEEU (HtrvouelJ) Well,. we plqned to at.a;r a 
1fhtl •• 
NEIGHSOR BOLTO!U F1x1ll.g to aettle somewbere• a near? 
MR.- 'l'URN:ERI Well. we-- tllat ta; 1re don• t ~uat know. 
NEIGHBOR BOX.,fON' lt JOU1l'e· t1X1ltg to buft. there' e been 
a lot ot theae SeP&l'at:1et folke 'tr71116 to aell their f&X'Dls all 
ot· a audden. Seem• might,- euap1o1oua why: so manr ot th•m are 
aei11ng cut a.ll at once. <io••n' t 1tf 
JI!RS. BREWS'fERt (A little too hun1~ly) Do alt down 
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and bS."te a bite to eat 'With ue, MJ'. Bolton. 
NEI~R OOL'I'ON: Bope, Jue~ ate. JU$t stopped b:t to 
••·• wh$t was doing ov r here, 
MR, BREWSTER:. ( · ortns W.ward · the door lUl4 o pen1ft$ 1 t) 
•11; we're am-•17 eor:rt7ou can't eta.J, n•1ghbor. · 
. . ~ ·s, BREWSTli:Ra (HU%'1:71ns to the door) It was nlce to 
.... f()lJ• You IGU~Jt drop 1n asa1n &ome 'tolme aoon. 
NEIGHBOR B.Ot.TONt (SharPlt) Yo\\ tclke aren't tr11ns to 
s•t r14 ot me; ar• rou7 
MRS. l3REWSTERI (Qu!cklf mavins awe.1 trom th door) Oh 
1BJ goodn•••• 110. .HO-w cu · :rou ~ .-ueh a thing? 
NEIG:H80R DOl.'.tQNJ W•ll, the way 70\l k•pt edging me tow8rd 
'the door, 
Mil• 13R!WST':s:R; (Ole 1ng the door ae qu1.etl7 a.e p;>ee1bl4i) 
·on' t 7011 joln u.s ·at wpperf · 
NEIGHBOR .EOL'l:ON: Nope., i ·s<r~ta be so1ns. l Just don• t 
want to be pus.htd out, tJiatla all• 
MRS. BRlilWSTERI (Hal.t•h•U'tedl.J) Do itta;y: awhil•. 
UEXGHBOJ:t BOX.'l'OlH (Mo.rtne; to-.rd the door) Nope-. X BOtta 
b• so1ns• Juat vanfAtd to look. That' • all. 
NARRATORI J.W. Bol.ton goee out, the door.. Mr. Bl'ewater 
•t$nds at 1t, lootltl.g out a.M lll1llns• He then eloif17 eloaea 
1t. But th~ moJD.ent it te eloaed, he 4uiok17 bara lt., a:n4 turna 
&l'O®d to tt.ce tb.• ()th•r•. The1 all stare at one another 1n 
ho~~1t1ed sil~ee.. 
MRS, flJRNER: (Att.t' a Pa.uae) Doe.a he euapectt 
MR .• BREWSTltRt I don'\ lat.cnr. 
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MRS. TORBERt WhO oou14 ha"N a"n ue unloading O\U' bag. 
gas• trom the car\. It wa• ~lti and v• weXte ao cart:tul. 
MRS~ lm!.'W::STEIU ~i'e . ~· ap1e• all abOut ua. Fr1enda 
and n•1shbor,• have ~414 asalnat · ue., 
MRS. !URHli:Ra lfht' · :Seoaua• •• ...,.. bol1er tbN1 the7f 
MR •. BREWS'.t'i:Ra lt 1·a ,luet tb.at. 'l'he7 \hlnk we t"l that 
we are betwr . OhrlatS.ena ·than \be7, 
MRS. 'l'lJRNER• B\l't we ee. 0\U' wa7 ot vo;rGS,ppittg Ood 1e 
the o~r rteht •7 ..... the onir pure •J• 
MR. BRIWSTERt Now, Mutha; ther. are aoae good tollta 1n 
the Anglican Church. 
MRS~ 1'URNJ£Ra Good? And worehlp the wa7 t.h•1 4o? Xm• 
poes1b.let 
NARRATOR& A pan tall a, out 1n the k1 tchen. There is a 
mom-.nt ot tnshtened til•nce, 
MRS. BREWSfERt (Lau.gbj.ng) It' e onlt Jtmrq drOPP1ns a 
kettl•. What a '8Wt •••:rr littl• nola• slv•a lUI. 
MR • . fURNERa w• ehould ·nc>t h&v•- p1annt4 to 1e••• all 
tos•ther rrom her•-
Ma_. BREWS'.r!EU w• are dolns the viae tbl.ng. Now lf tb•7 
••• aomeone leanne-,, 'tb.eJ w11l think that 1 t ia onl7 70u. 
MR. TURNERJ But thef Y1ll ••• \hat th• hOuat 1• empt7. 
MRS. B.REWS.TER.I l will l•aM a aall t1J"e b\ll'tllng 1n th• 
grate. When the7 ••• amok• eo!Dlng out. or the eh1mn•1• th•1 
¥111 th1:nk we ve atlll he:re. 
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MRS.. IJ.'URNEfU Wh;r <to th•r hoUnd us tof Th.e lt1ne; w1U not 
let ua attl7• and he rill not let. u• l•av.. What. does he want 
of u.s'l 
J.m. . BREWS'r.EfU li6 want• ttt ·to lft)re!dp God tb.e -., he 4oea. 
MRS"; 1'tJ.RNUh Ne'f'6X' l 
MR.S. BREWSTER: Wtt 'wl11 s•t awat thla t1tae. Not all the 
I 
ap1ea in the world 11111 t1nd ua out. 
MRS~ TORU:R• Won't 11i look 8ti:s~o1.oua to en ao marq 
people trav•llne; \b:rOU$h the countrJs14e1 
MRS " BREWSfl:Rs Onl7 tbe m~ Y1l1 'be ·••.n. 'rh• vom•n 
and chilbtm ••. v•v•llrts 1>1 boat, cn4 1h•1 will be v•ll 
htddtm. 
. . 
MRS. TURNIRt But Ut• Jltml IQ lll&llf JDft w~tlns ~Ue;b 
t.h• eountr;yt W111 not that look -1\leptciouet 
Mit. .BRli:WS!ERt W• ld.ll 60 1n two-' a &nd tbr••' •• What 1e 
there to RIPtot abOut a aall group ot me ~vellng along 
the roada1 
MRS.. !URNSU On• aall group ot •• would not look BUs• 
p1c1ou•. But the~• tdll b• .0 marq •a11 gt"C)upa :all ot a Rd• 
4en t.ra.-11ng the· tame troa4•. W111 not that look peC\Jl.iU"f 
HR.S. BREWS'l'EIU No on• will not1~•· We will be ,.•:r1. care-
tul. • And the place where th• Du'b.Oh Captain and Me lh1P ar• 
to pJ.ck ua up 1• 14•&1• 'l'h•r• la ne>t- a farm or road near lt. 
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Th1 e t1llle we will get .e.-way,. 
· a. i'URNERJ I &hall b& glad Wb.n tomorrow 1a over 'N1d 
we are all oh the Sbip. But I have. aueh . rear • . I ke. p • ..,. 
ins a mob ot aold1t~ra and men wtth st.1clte ,.and o~ubs ehe. 1ng 
.e.tter u•• 
MRS •. BREWS!Eltt . DO not thJ.nk 8ll.ch tbi.ngs. Think 1natea4 
ot God. He vill take e-.re of u.• e: 
~TOfU A b1s elock ohim•s out the hoW' ot 1gb.t, 
Tb.e people 1n 'th• ~o• l1•ten allentl.J un'Ul. the la•t et.rokt 
he.a IIJOunded .• 
. s .• BREWSTElt·l Eisht o'elQ.ck. ~ .. DiOl"e hOure ot va1t-
1ng. Wh• 1 t is •levem. t t will be. aat. · to le.a't'e. All th 
Villas• w111 be alle•P• 
MR. BRE'W'STEIU Get, the Blbl.e, lel'lt17• We W111 epend the 
t11ile in prayer. 
ARRAfORl Jfrtm1 brings. back. th• Dlbl• from the kl tohen. 
They all ta.lte thell:' plac•• aro~ Mr.· artwateJI!'1 liho OP$111 the 
S1ble and begtne tO read. 
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Sctne 2 
The ec~nt?J oP«tna on th• gl1eh aea8b.o.re;. An• 
ChO:t-ed 1n t.b. eea, as cloee to the sho~e as 1t. !a sate for a 
l~s• lb1P to s•t, ·11e1 a Dutch ebip;, A rowboii:~, t1l1e<I w1 th 
S~pat""at.1 ·. t atn, 1• n•artne 'th• fh.i.p;; On the beach, oth•r 
S.ppat1et ·men .are W$lk1Jl6 . r•atleselr up cd dQW near · 11 t-
tl.e stream. whi.eh run·• 1:nt.o the o••an· A aho:rt d1etance up 
thifJ atreant,· hOP$leasl7 stuck in $hello• wa.te.r. 1• e. small . 
sailing 'bOat• lt la loeded ltlth th• ·women ana. chJ.l.dJ'~ and 
all the bel()ng1tls• ot th• S.parati,at.•·• · a.ltS.ag as tas.t aa he 
Qen-• &J..rnoa~ 1n & trot-- M~• Britwat,er approaoh•a th• goup• 
·l.ffi • mu.wsmu . (' o~1edly) ~7 are JOU at1l.l he:re1 
Why et.ren' t 7.ou t)n the ab1P out tbe.ref 
· :a. BlU:WSTmif · (RUrmlns to bla) Oh,. W11l18.ml How 
~84 I &In . to:;· & rou ~ l was atratd aometht~.g h$4 happened 
tc rou-
.. BR~TSTEEh l was ._.topped and queatt.one4 at the laet 
village. So manr men paeat:ns ·throUgh such a 1onelt ai>Ot--
and so cloa• to th• ••a-. baa vou•-« 8\ilpiolon•. We JD\lat 
hlU'J'JI It 1e not tate to ata7 h•~,• a:noth•:r mlnut•t 
rms. BREWS1.'ER; ( Wr1ns1ns h•r han4e) ue. oan.' t mov•. 
Wh•n our bo$.t ~1vtd le.et ni£5bt, the ~tch •b1P vas net bere. 
So we •a1l.:t up tb11 11 ttle au-.- to~ t.h• night. The.r• waa 
pl•t,. ot wat•:r .itt 1\ .then. SU.t the Ud• h&a sone out,,, tak1ns 
all th• v.at.r· v1tb 1'; &nd we ~• ttU.ok h•r• unt11 the tide 
eom•• again a~ noon. 
MR. BREWS'l'l!:Rt Wh7 41~ you ever come into the stream? 
lh1 . diem' t rou Ju•_t cohor ott the ·ehQraf . 
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MRS. BRiWS!ERs There •• auch a 'Wind laa.t, n1ght• and 
th• boat rocked eo much that half the W'Omert e:na ch1l.dl'en bft• 
came aeae1c.k • We wan\ed to e•t into qutet waters .• 
MR. BREWSTERt lt ~uld have b••n be-tter· to h•v• euttered 
aeaelckn••• -~ to be tbUI. rlaking captur• and ,Pl'1aon. 
MRS. troRNli:Eh (Jo.1n11'1s tbe a~nv•r•at1on) How· could we 
ltnOY all the · we:i•r 'W0\44 ·SO· awa.J? There ne plenty ot ..,t•:r 
J.n ·the etream laat nie;ht• 
· m. :aaEWS'l'E:R: (Amtloual)') Two more hours .t.1l1 nqon. 
God baa t$vort« our ttacape th1• tau-. SlQ'•ly He w.tll g1ve u• 
two Dl()r• bbur,.. 
MRS. 7!URNER; (Startled) Do fOU hear aolll«t'thing? It 
aou.nd• like thUJlder.o-. r•t th• •k7 1a clear. 
MRS. :srutWSTE£h l'oll are too n.-voue. Martha. I don I t 
hear antthins. 
MRS. ~; :t do heu- eometh1ngt Tba t W&Jt There' a a 
rwnblet 
MRS. JREWS'l'ER; Xee l I hear 1\ too -. What can 1\ bet 
MRS~ '!URNiRs (8hrlet1ng) .Looltl COming over th• hillt 
Soldier• and mett nth cluba and pitch torkal We are trappttdl 
MR, BREWSTER: Qu1Cklr, 11enl MaJbe we can pu.sh the boat 
out to aea. The 'tide 1• comS.ns 1n. AlreMJ the etr•am 1e 
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b•slnntns to t1ll w1 t.h water. 
NAMATOlU All the rea1rtltl$ men trade lnto the water tm4 
P\lsh hard at t.h• boat~ I\ lllOve• altghtl.J. The men puah etS.ll 
b.U'der. 
MR. BREWSTERJ lt1 • m.ov.tn·st All togetheP nowt we•u 
get· it loo.a•t 
SEFARATIS'l' WOMAfU Lookt !he ihltell: ahtp., lt baa eet 
aa$..1. It' • l•a'fins uat 
NARBA1'0Rc Th•· S•paret1ete •wp th•1r atruwe and ga1e 
1n hOnor·. LC)oltltls a.\ th• 4epQ-Uns ahlP• ~·7 hardl,- notice 
that tho rumhl• ·O:t the app!ie&Oh.lns ~b la ., groldng 1oud•r• 
MRS. ·TUR.BER: {Wlth a wtek) But. '111 hu.ebaxs.d ie on the 
&hiPI H01f w11l t • .,.l' find him agabt 
SUARA!'XST WOJWU (Weept!).g) M1 hu:ebed 1• on the eh1p• 
too. All4 t ha.ve t1v.e lltU.• chlldren. What wll1 ve do7 
MR. BREWSfiBt (J,oo:ld.ug vi th a1U'Il at 't.be approach1ng 
mob) The eo141•r• will be heJ-e J.n m.nut••. TheY w111 l).C)'f, 
hUtLt women $.ll4 cll114ren .~ old tnen. 'l'h•· o1d•l'- men will atay 
to tak9 oar• ot the wo.xaen. !l'le r••t lllUa·t tcatter and bide. 
We tdU s•t to Ame\er4aa .Olle Y&J•• u4 Go4 nl.llng, ve will 
... t there. 
NARRATOlU Tll• men t11 t.n all d1:-eeuon•· They ar.• ~­
l.;r out ot eight 'betore th• mob arr1v••• Upon finding oDlJ 
fr1.e;htene4, w••ping wo••n ant chll4ren, c4 a few old men. 
th6J star• a~17, U1d lover thei~ veapone. 
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FIRST SOLl)IERt Where a;re -the mtn'l 
MRS, 1'URN'li21 (\'teeping ·.ma po1nt1ns to t.he 4•P&Z-Ung 
lhlP) M7 husb-and t• on th• ehlp; -an4 I 4on' t kno.w how I Will 
•ver· t1nd him *8$1n. 
SEFARA~l81' WOMAN I M7 b'UIIband 1e on the ahlp, too, . and 
I ha,. rtv-• 1itt1• Ch11~wt-• . · Whatever will tb•.r 4o WithOut a. 
f'at.lUtr ·to CU"• tor them1 
NARRAtoRt Upo-n hearins wch unb$PPT -newa,. th• t1 v-e 
tr1ghwntd cW.l~- OOJIUil~q·· to orr at. til• \op ot th•t• lunge • . 
. . 
!'heJ _.are at 'Qat• · Jo1-' br ~-~ othv Children· • .. sOon the 
bOle .. ot · •••Pitts wome. &n4 ~awl.lns ch114Hn t~l~a tti• . valley. -
Th.• UJ.Ob begin& to l .• a'V•- qui•t.iy. · 
F:tRSf S.OLDI~: What -a:'.e ve going. to «o 1d. th thelllf 
SECOND sOLDIEiU . wtq...... I su••• vet 4 . b•tte.r take 'thea to 
the JDast•tftttt. It' t th•12" h-.4&¢he, not. our1. 
NARRATOlU Led b7 th. tol41-.r•• the M4 i1ttl• SJ'OUP 
tradgee -ott to~ tb,t nec-ea\ "'ill.as• ., 
curwn 
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0 cene 3 
A:.. TO : The scone op"'ns in the livin roo of Hrs . 
Turner ' s h · u !lo in Iolla.nc1 . It 1 s late evenin • Outside a 
co d uinter rind be: s tho shutters . Inside, a all f'ire 
burn ... ng in t e :firoplaee does a poor job of' throl-Tin off 
Ul· chill of tl1o ni The room shO'tte signs of ho.rd times . 
I t, is bo.re e.nd plain. The <!>nly furniture consists of fe·r 
uooden c . irs and n old table . But it is clean, and a. 
plant in brol{en ve.se blooms brl t ly in the l-tindo"t·J ill • 
oi tting about the fil"opl ce, sG ·;1ng and i si tin , .re Mrs • 
Tu:t~ner, I-.rs . Bl"et·rat r, "re. radford, nd the Sep r t1st 
·oxna.n ,.. together ri.th her daughter Hope • Although only t't>rel ve 
ye ra ave pv.asec since Je l ast sa'\-r them, the l·om n 1oo1t 
t ·ren ty ye · ro older . Their faces a.re dra.l'm. fro ha \'TOrk and 
worry. 'l e younc 1r1, too , h s alrendy e -~ n to look old • 
L1 ttle linea or uorry '\'Trinkle her forehe d . A noise ia heard 
at the door . The l-10men loolt up expectantly. A yot '1:. man en-
ters the room . He is bout the age of Hope, but t-ro::cry has not 
ur1n.ltled hi a forehead . He 1 s a tall, handsome fello 1 lt1 th 
laughing eyes . Hope colore slightly, b t quickly loots down 
t her sel11ng . 
I• S . TURNER: (A little sharply) I. ' m glad you 1 re home .• 
Tom . You' re l ate again. 
TON: Sorry, ~,lother. I ~as '\llal t:in Ke.trinka home . 
!~HS . BRADFORD : Katr1nka? Th t pretty Dutch r J l· 
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TOM& (P1•aa.cl) That' e right. The Pl"ett1eat girl 1n 
Le,.a•n· 
MRS. tuRNERs (Ee.gerl;-) ·Hope 1a he~e toni,ght,, Tom-!W 
TO} 1 (Abatm.t..lr) Oh. Hlt l{o~. 
NARRATOR: Hope. blu•h••• am11••• rp14 1ocke qu1okl1 back 
at hex-- sewins. 
rms • ..ruRNERt Do fou rem••b•:r• !oa-, how JQ-U and Hope 
pla7ed together whtt:t v• v•Jite in prison in Jl:ttglMd. I deeiare, 
you two rounsstere wer• the pete ot :the 3a1lo:re. 
MRS . BR StE.£U They v•t'• the ~te ot· everrone, How ,cut. 
they we:t-e together~ s.en th• ma_gistratea always amJ.led at 
MRS. tt'URNICRs {taughtns) fhe poor ll•gia~ates. How 
they scratched the1~ h•ada -ov•r ua. &> ~ PQor women and. 
child":n w1 t.bout b:u.ebanda or homee. What a h•$Claeh• we w•r• 
to tha~ 
SEP.ARA!IST WOMAN: t'hef' e~uld ~J keep u·a t.n prlaon. 
when w• were gull.t7 ot li.O~ng mor• t'hfaA wanting to jo1n our 
hue~anda tn. Holland., ~4 they cou14n' t. eend u• ho#le becau•e 
we· no longer bed hOJO$a. I am. eur• th•1 ••X"e aa haPP7 as we 
llh$11 w.e ·finall)" ci1d get, ·Oft to Hollari4 • 
. MRS. lmEWSTER t .( Ch•etullJ) so h•re • ar..,... poot-...... 
but tr•e to 110reh1P Qod ln a :pur• and true war. 
TOM: (NerVOllll:J)· Mothe~, X thS.nk 1'11 go out and Join 
the boJ'• at th• c.o~.r. 
rms. TUR ER: But you Just did at home . 
TOH : . ell , there • o no thing to do ere , 
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1·1RS . TURf: ER : The men are ha.vin e~ very 1mportan t meet-
1 • They ' ll hold pre.yers after·rards . \ fuy don' t you join them? 
TO : ( Crossly) I ·• ve be on worlt1n all day . ~: o~ ! t-rnn.t 
to have somo fun-- not si t around and pr-y . 
zms . TURI\ER : oms You tallt like the Dutch .youn p o ple• 
11 they t:P..ink of ie ood times. But you are En lish and t:t 
Se a.re.t1st . ' e l'tork, and t- trtil'lK about God . Do not forget 
tha.t you are one of us- - not a Dutchman. 
TOI-i : I u1sh I t1e1 ... e Dutcht I like their ua y of life a, 
lot better . 
•lRS • TU NER : ( Cry1n ) o 1 ea11 you talk this l!ay to your 
mother? 
'l'Or. : ( A1:7k't'rardly pl a.cin · hio hand on is mothol"' ' s ehoul er) 
I ' m soi•ry ,. ·1o t her . I don' t uan.t to burt you . But I ' m a man 
and I ' ve r·1ght to live my o\vn lii'e . 
s · ·ARATIST 1 O~·:!AN : Shame on you, Tom l 1e..k1n your mother 
cry! 
NARRATOlH Tom glares at the epare.tist ;·oman, then slams 
out of the house. Mrs . Turner continues to \'Teep . 
1-ms . BRE\· STER t It' s plain to see t1ha.t ie happening to 
our children . They are turning into Dutch . · e old ones are 
f at grotdng older . wb en ne die, there will be no one left to 
carry on our ,, ay of 11 fe . 
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z. s~ BRADFORD:a ~ere 'Will be a tew,. Look at Hope here. 
She works .trom mo:nd.ng ·to t11ght to help her ~am117• 
1· . s" !tURNER 1 ( 'reai.'tull7) It only Tom wo~d max-rr · a 
gt~l like Hope. But all .he car.•e tor ar• the prett7 Dutch 
- ·. • · 
girla, 
SEPARA1'ISf 0 · t (lil,qtt) . ltope 1a pr•tt,:, tool 
NARRATOR• . The women al:l tUJ;"%). to look at Hope, vho 
qu.i rms '\.U'lb.app11;y 1n h•r cbd.r-• . 
MRS . ~1 1 didn't me$.11 the.t. Ot eoure~ Hope 1B 
prettY•• b\lt-• 
SEFARATlST ~ 0 : Sh·e looke old elr•ady. Say itt ~ax-­
t.Wt,. l know 1t, an.d ·tt bMUe m1 h•art. Sh$ le growtns old 
wi thou~ ev•r> ha:viAg · bMn 10\Ule• E1 the-r our childr4tn ~· lea'f• 
1ns \ls to beco•• ll\lteb, oz. th• h•av oul'd•n ot work and wox-r7 
they muat earr-1 malt•$ them grqw old betore their tlme • 
.. .BRADFORDt OUr tnc:Jher, 1&. Robison. is right. 
Our only hope 1e to l•a.ve Holland and start • new colony in 
America.-. 
rms. ,SREWST.E:Rs We 'trill aoon knOw. The m•n are "VOting 
on whether or not we, so to Anuu:1.oa at the laeeting ton1gh~. 
a. TURNli:R t I 11'114 do as th•T 4ec1de. But I think 1t 
would be too11eh to '1e~"• tiQllanc! where ,. are :ea!'e and go 1n• 
to goodneea OnlT itnowe what honibl• dans-J'a ln a au!i"V'ag• land. 
S ARAt.I S1' . OMAN: I agr•• w1 th J'O\lt l.f~tha. We are poOX' 
here. an4 we muet, wol'k haN. to X'· a. bare ll v1ng.. B\rt at leaat 
n 
0 
we are sate. A:id there are no Ind1f.Dt he:t-e. The very nam• 
aettda ehuddere UP and down my spin•• 
MRS . BRADFORD• e are not sate her•• At a117 c1a1 the 
Spaniards me.y attack Holland. Alt-&adf the Dutch are preparing 
tor wa:r~ Are they not dra.tt1ng our eolia 1nto their armiesf 
Do .rou think the Spanish eo1d1ere would be aJ11 k1nder than 
tbe American eavasest 
ARRATORa en• e vo1e•e are heard outdoora. The door 
open8• and the women• e husband a en"r • They are exe1 t.S. 
WILLIAM B~FORDa (Jortullf) lt hae becm decided. We 
are so1ng to America. 
'MRS. ~STIR; All o-t ust 
• BREWSTER: No,. not at t1rat. We will d1vl.de into . 
two parte. ·The ama11•r ~t will go to America • . The la:rger 
group will remain here and Join ua 1n a Tear. 
MRS, BREWSTER& You ear U• Are ve go1ngt 
'MR. ~EWSTER: Yeat Marr. Mr. Robt.aon will etay here 
w1 th the large group. X will so 1n. hla plaee as teaeher. 
!ms. BRADFORD: 'Why de we not fal.l go together? 
tiLLIAM BRADFORD& We do not have enough mone7 to eend 
everyone. Beslc.\ee, it 1a beet that on!r the :roung and etrong 
go ttrst. 
SEPARATIST WOMAN s (Badly ehalt1llg her head) e' ve. gone 
through .a web. AlrtadJ and worked eo hard to get aettled h•re. 
I just eannot see this gi'Ving it all up to et&rt · al.l over again 
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in a se.<vase aJld et~ange land. 
,.ms. TU.RNER.J ~lhy 1a everrone: eo ..ure w.e ce.nnot su,ccefld. 
here? · SUrely; 1n: time, rnor•- epar~;r.tists. trom Engl.and will · 
,otn. us . 
· -·1-m •. BRE\ STERt That. 1e a lost hope., Martha • . our ntgl.tah 
brethr-&n 1d.U not Jo1n ue .• · When . th•J do .come over. they eocn 
ret~ to England. · ·rrhet w•t_, l:rislt•h ~•on~ to th• ·hArd 
·lite:' i n Holland. 
r ·· 
~ -
· • BRID STEas Are w _ not Pilgrims# . artha:f : It 18 ·oUr 
. . . . .-... . . 
l ot to wander ~n search ot e. place to e.p.J'e$.4. God • ,s voN.. 
N:ARRA,;oRt . Tilt p11SJ'1ma ·so1emn1tl.oalt at on~ anoth•~· · 
outside the cold ·wind howls; about the lbou••• aa though ~line 
to warn them ot the :•wtul. nnters that lit abeiA.d .in the 
'American w1ldern•se. 
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f.- ln what. ·o1s did the ~~lisious rlew• or tbe· Sepa~~ 
t1.sts ditt•r f:'Om t.bo.ae or ·the &Eitabllahed state e.bureb or · 
Ensland 1n the late 16th centux-1 and. the bea1nntns ot · th~ . 
f7~ ·c.enturr? Hav• a member ot the Eng:l18h ele;ru argu · "1 th 
~ ePSJ.fa'""1.a.t-• each · trT1n.S. to convince the oth•~ o.t the :e.ound• 
. . ' . 
.. . . 
2. Give the eatlJ hletoJ>y ot the · se~atA.,~Jt:a' mo••· · · 
••nt up tt~ . tb.e. dep~t\U'e · ot· the . Scr.ool>r ·· eollgt'~~ tion -in 
1.600. ·Uet ~- seri~e ot p1etures expla1ried b1 ·~ ~&r.ra.to"• 
3~ Gi•e fhort b1o~apbt~tU · 8lt.atch$a .. · ~n . ~e·•:tollolfln8 · 
proDii~nt menli. Ha"Te a . aiuo..;nt take the 'role .or.: each person 
~ tell :about lilJneelt·. oa1tting ble name. 
elaa• to 1d.•ntify him· 
t • 
A• l'i.1111azn lb;-a<Ltorll., 
lh 1111• Bi-~lfate%* -, 
· c" · lobn Robl.On. · 
Then ask · the 
4" .·1 ve. an ~count of the troubl~• t.ha..t be .· t t h• P1l• . 
sr1ms . 1n lee.vi:ns tor Amer1ea atttr their dec1$10n to go ... 
5 • .Prepat"e a. . "fiall · -or :Fame. tt Dt-aw · P1 cturea and 1fr1 te 
. . 
bl"t•t ' btogjoaphicf.l .tk•icb,•a Ot F11gila lead.ere. 
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p .• t.~ 
Jan 
*P•tf~' Ml.nu1.t• Govtmor ot 
N•v u•wrttu 
*e)l!..•t of the C~t1e Indian• 
Fir• t eolontat. 
a•ceon4 Oolonl•t 
fh1N OOl.ttU.. J't. 
NARBA!ORt It 1a ewa&er 1n t'nt ftU' 1626. Th• PL&oe 1• 
Manhattan I•la.t. lt 1• not tht. Nev York wt kno'ti today with 
1t.e tower1ns RJ.tcraptl't N14 bu:•7 etr·eeta. It 1• Manha\tan 
I eland ot ,oo r•ar• aso•• a t-angled trilde:rne••. se"eral 
housea stand partly bu11t 1n a llttle cl.ear1ng n•ar the •••· 
No one 1• working en the houaea tod&J. Tbe Dutch men ata.nd 
ln quiet groupe • aold.rtS the1r lons.-•t•DIIled ptpea and looklng 
,. 
v•rr ••ttious ·. Some llt.tlt tliet&Jlce troa the men 1e a group 
ot woaen. '!'her are talk1;ns exolt4t4ly, 1'he1r ohlldl'*Xl •~ 
bea1de them, \heir aouWl• l'lAnsl.ng open, and their eyea w!At 
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ri th excitement. A short, plump oman rune up to the group . 
MR~ . JANSEN : (Pnnt1n ) Is it true? Are the Indians 
com1n here today? 
~ s . JACOBSE! : ( Importan.tly) Thi a very morn1n • Peter 
Minuit 1e ra1tin for them noT• 
~HJ . JANSEN: Has he lost his mind? Invi tin Indians 
here I 
MRS• JACOBSEN; I esa he kno a hat he's doin • He 
says if we buy our l and fairly from the Indians they ' ll le ve 
ua alone . 
l-!RS. JAUSEN : Hhen they see how few we ere, they'll not 
be leaving us alone . ihy should they be rilling to t ake 
Just ~hat eter M1nu1 t offers them? ·hat* a to keep the from 
kill1n us all. and ta.kin everyth1n '\·re have? 
NARRATOR: Upon hearing this fr1ghtenin sug est1on 
about their future, the children begin to cry. 
HRS . JACOBSEN: Shame on you, Geertze Jansen-- frighten-
ing little childrenl The Dutch have been tradin u1th the 
Indians for their furs for years, and the Indiana have always 
been friendly. 
~ms . JANSEN : (Loudly) That ' s not sol I've heard many 
a tale-- and true ones too-- of Dutch traders bein scalped 
and burned at the stake. 
rRs . JACOBSEN: (Scolding ) See now what you've done-- the 
children are crying again . (Try1n , to comfort the children) 
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Oh1ldrtn1 the l:ndlane n~'\Ter hurt e. whl te man-- exeept wh•n the 
white man :nas wronged thtll tlr-at.. 
MRS. JA~SUl Suppoat the lnd1a.na d,on' t, want to eell Man• 
• • I' - • • . • 
lult ·IJJl l•la.J14.. What'11 we do then-• so· baek to Holland! 
MRS. JACOBSENt Pet•xo I-!il'll.l1t sari he'a · av•. thtJ'll aell 
MRS 1!. JANSElh ,But 1that 1.1' they don' t.f 
MRS. JACOaS.ENs He ••1•· thet 111·11. 
MRS ... JAB.SUi It. certa1n11 seeina to me 1 t WC'>.Uld be a lot 
betttr to. tin1•h ov bou•••, cmd bu1l4 a to.l"t, . a.Qd lo.ok &. 11 t-
tle •trons•~ betol'e we atart to ba.rgaitl.. 
MR.S ~o JACOSBE!U ?et•l' H1nl.i1 t sate w•' 1"• ~1; to l*t a root 
on a hou.•• unt.•l v•'•• bousht .tb.• land~ 
MRs. JUS.ith . (:tmp•t.1eutlr) Pet.•~ Mlnult •ar• th1a. 
F•t•r M1nutt ·ears that. I d•cl.rt• B•l•tt• Jt.oobaen, I don't 
thi$ rou hav• a the>Ush" ot 1ouz. ow 1n fOUl" head. 
MRS. JACOBSE!U (..Mi#111) Well, at lea.t, I don' ·t g0 
around ac~1:ng l1.t t 1e cblld:r•n with . tel!'rlbl•· stort•s about 
IncU .. ana. 
NARRA.TOR& 'rh•· women .rt. inttrrupted by t.110. tett.-;rea~-old 
bo7a who eo~• d••llins e.eroee the, ~l•artns, exoited.lJ •houtlng. 
FETER1 'fh• ln<ttane .are oomingl Jan ·and I saw tb.-. trom 
t.b• top ot th• Jjih& ~tet 
JAN: Ther•' $ llu.Mrll4• ar.Ld h1111t.\l."ed• ot theatt 
MRS. JANSENs (N•rvoual7.) What'll w• 4of Whe:re'li we 
8 
MRS. JACOBBENt 'Wl:l1; no place. We'll just stand :right 
h•re and watch. 
door. 
FE'l'E:R: But1 Mi-e. fans•n• 7our hbu•• d<uten•t ll•v• a root 
on 1 t, What e:ood W1ll 1 t do ·to ·bax- the door? 
NRS. JANSJtNs (Walkins orr) I don't car• I I'm going 111 
•1 hot.u1e an4 bar the doo~t l:t the In41ce ~U""e gains to acalp 
me. t.htT'll bav• to com• after- me. 
iTER; {In a. 1o-w wh1•per) Jan, let' • d:rea~· \lP llk• ln• 
, 41'4Ull And p$ek over the vall 1nto h•r hou$e, 'l'hat'.ll give 
her a startl 
JAN: ( G1ssl1ne;) l kno'W 'WbttJ'$ w• can s•t eome tea there 
· to· pu, t in our lul.1r. 
PETER: (So detlighte<l h• tors•t• to wh1$per) You get 
the. tes.ther•, a.rtd I'll f1n4 1ome patnt tor o~ races. 
MRS. JACOB.Blml (In a acold1llS 'Voice) Feter St•&nWJ·Ck 
and Jan ?eter$fltl What are · 70ll tw bOJS up to'l 
:PETER: (In..nocel.ltl;r) Nothing. Mrs. Jacobsen. ·otldng 
at all. 
MRS. JACOBSDI tea, 70U. &J"tl l' lalo.w JOU two. Mind fO\i., 
I'll goi~ to k•ep Dlf •7• OJi TOUt It 4 ilet JOU Up to 4n7th1ng, 
I '11 call 70\11- ta th•re. 
NARRATOR: A au4den a1l•nce n••P• over th• little col• 
onr. .All .,.. t\\1'11 tc~ 'th\t edge ot the clearing where the 
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Chiet ot tlle Oarna.rai~J Indians ·hart suddenly appe~red. He 1 e 
d:reseed in all his Indian t1ner1 and !a toll.o•ed bJ th1rt1 ot 
l11a we.r.rlo:ra. He mov~us proudlt :rorwa.:rd to meet th.e white men. 
Fetter M1nu1 t •t•pa out to gre•t h1t=. 
PETER lUNUITs You hOnor us. great Ch1et ot the Carna.r-
aiea, 'bJ fO~ vi•it. 
INDIAN CHIEF: 'rh• honor 1e trline, OhJ..et . ot the pe.J.etac••. 
:PETER MINUifi I have a.•kftd rou to oome ibat we may 
' 
tl'MtJ• 1 want t() buf th!u l$lid on whioh we a.r• building our 
houae·s, We have m8J:ll' tine t;h!nga to tl"ade. you tor 1 t • 
. NARRATOR: l?Eiter M1nu1t openS. a. large trunk, aho¥1%18 
' 
al>out $24 wol"th ·ot colored beads, bright cloth; a.bd ktl!..vee. 
Th• In41an Ch1•t• •. eJe$ Shine e.t the sight ot BO many bright 
thlnga; but . he eay1 nothing. 
fi!iR lUNUITI (.A l.it.tle $DX1o\l.tl7) We want i-tanhattan 
I eland. We Wtll ~ade some things in tb.la box tor 1 t.. 
IND~AN OfiiEFs Me.nhat.tett leland 1s the Ce.rnara1es• hunt-
ing ground. Our t•th~re kept it. ror us, Just as their fathere 
ke_pt it tor them. ls '1t :r1gb.t that we take it l'lOw trom our 
cbildr&n.? How will the7 teed the~;r families w1 thout hun't1ng 
ground? 
PE1'lm MlNUITs You h$ve other hunting groundit But w~ ha•• 
nowher~ el. ~te to go. 
INDIAN CHIEF' : Yo~ will not long b• se.t1at1~ w1 th Man.• 
hattan Island. More of ;rour peoplt Vill eome trom aeroE~s the 
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ee$. You will. want JDo:re ot OUt." land. Soon the Carne.ra1es 
will have no plae• to hunt au4 tiah. Who then ldll teed our 
eh1idren1 
FETE'R MINUITJ Th• whit-e man doee not need a lot ot hunt• 
1ns ground. Mab.ha.t.t$lj, l1lanc1 ia big ftOugh to take care ot 
all the DUtch. ' $ will De ·ee. tl et1td .• 
INDIAN CHIEF: I w11; e•U ;rou a l1i-t1•· part of tli• 1e• 
l .etnd•- •nough tor the wl'4 te JG•li who art her•. 
·ETER MINt,.JXT: X want al'l the 1•lw. 
IND:t.Ali CHlii.'F: ( Shalttns h1a h•u) I w111 l'l()t eell all 
the island. 
N.ARRATOR J Fete~ M1nu1 t diP• hi• lw14a into tllt tnnk 
ana, bt-tllga ou.t a heaPins hal14f\ll ot gl.1t.ct•r1ng bea<11. 
F~m twiiNUITt Loold I hav• man1 t .,t,ntt tbings in 'ttbla 
IX>% • ~ 'Will. ti-ade )'()U .:11 of ~ t tor Ma.nhattan l sland • 
tND.IA l CHIEF; There ar• not. XA~ ct 79u. tou do not 
n•.ed the .whol• 1alan4. X 11111 tt-114e 7r>U. halt ot th• leland 
t<>t- the box, 
PETER MlNU.l'l's Mo~• 'Whtt• men rill COJile aoon. There- lfill 
be aany . ot us. We 1411 ntt4 all tJl• 1e1an4. 
l.!,Tl>lAN CHtEFJ When you netd lll()~e land, I will trade wlt.h 
JOU a.geJ.n. No• l 'ri.'ll eell JOU hal.t the island ·~ 
P£'1'ER MIW:t'I't Th• Weet ltJ,d1a. Comparq has t.Qld m• t.0 b\ll' 
all th• 111an4 ..... not laalf' an 1eland.. 11' 1ou will not aell all 
tJte 18land. l c&tmOt tre.d• with tou. .. 
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NABRA'l'ORI :P•t•r Mt.n\llt et.&J.'ta ·to pu.t the trinltet• back 
tn the trunk. · Buti in do1ng so. he Jaanages to pu1l out ettll 
il()t-.e thtqa. Sevel'al ah1nlns lal1 :Ye.a t-all to the lttd1an Oh1et' e 
t•e.t.. He looke -.t th•m lQnsinsl7• but turne awaJ. Fet.r 
MJ.nu1t Pickt them UP an4 olo•e.e th·e box cwi'th • ~ang. Th• Itt• 
dian Cbt•t look• aM17 • t the w11d•,m.••• •bou~ htm•• and then 
'back a\ th• box., 
I!U>IAN CHlEFJ I tdll .tradt. w1 tb. JOU. 
PEtER MlNUlf: Will 10\l tt-ac:te i.J.l ot M&Uhatte.n Ielaudt 
lNDlAN CBIB:1·1 :t w111 trade all the 1alan4. 
FJ:TER MlNUI'.rJ ('1'r7in.s h.ard ~t to .Ound eager) V•rt 
well. we will tradtt. Bu.t t1rat l'Q\t net pu;t TO'Ul" m.ark on 
tbia P•P•r. 
lNDXAB CH.IltP& WhAt 4o•• th• pap... ••11 
.PETSi M;tlflJif1 It **11 tba,:t; J'OU bA.T• eolA \ll Ma:nhat..tan . 
Xal$.Pd; 
~NDlAll CHlEF·s lt le done, 
:NARRl!ORt The l~1an Chi•t wlgna lfitll hie raark. l'•t.~ 
M1nu1 t o..retul.l1 put,~ the paper in hie POcket. The ch1iJt and 
hta. bravte gat.h•r up the box em4 walk Cl1Alit17 ott into th• 
.toJ'elt.. l'h• eolotd.ate s•tl1~ •xci te<Ur ~\Wl Peter M1nu1 t. 
FIRST COLONlBTJ W•ll done, Oo1'erno~" You traded 11ke a 
tru• Dutcbmq. 
SECOND COLON1Sft ·(Wo441ns apprortft&lT.) It' • a soo4 
tXtade, tw•ntt~four 4olle• 'WOXtth ot th!nsa tor 22., ooo acres. 
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Th t comes to about nine acres f"or a penny . The land ' s t·Oi"th 
that all ri t. 
ETER MINUIT: (Smilin ) I thilik future ener~t1ons 1111 
say that, as real as t te a.eal s go, this '\'Jt\s not a bad one·. 
THIRD COLONIS : It re.s a good trade . t \1 s it neces-
sary? Why buy the land at all? The Indiana eren' t both r-
ing us . 
PE~ER ~I~ UIT: I don' t think they ' d bother us as lon es 
·re stayed a small colony, but they might 't·rhen our colony 
started to Ol'l . And \ve will ro"trl Some d y lTe ' ll be the 
most important port on the coast·. Besides, the .Bri t1ah are 
cl im1ng all this terri tory . Our purchase of 1 t from the 
Indians makes 1 t l awfully ours . 
FI ST COLOIUSTa at ' re \!Te :o1ng to name our settlement? 
ETER MINUITt e ' ll call ourselves 'ew Amsterd , namin . 
our colony for Amsterdam. Holland. 1ho kno TS•- some day Ne ·1 
Amsterdam may be ~.s big as old Amsterdam . 
FI RST COLONIST; (Lookin about at the half-finished lo 
cabins and l ugh1ng) ' ell, I guess 1 t ~on ' t hurt to dream, 
a.nytray . 
UARRATOR: A shriek is heard f'rom the direction of the 
cabins. -1re . Jansen, her apron flun over her head, comes run-
ning out of her house . 
l·fRS . JANSEN: Help t Ind1anal They ' ve come to scalp mel 
MRS . JACOBSEN: Don ' t be foOlish, Geertzel The Indians 
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all l-ett, nr, ctu.1et1t,. aever-.l: m·1n'Utea ago. 
MRS. JANSEN; sut ~ · eaw theal Looking down at me trom 
t.he ·f,Qp ~t' · th• vall·. 'l'h•J had kni vea and hatch•tel 
MRS .. lACO.BSENc ·( a.teml,J} ~e.t ' tb.1a be a .l••·•on to ·you, 
Geertzet tou ••• b~•n - 1masin1~8 the ' ln41ana V.r• a:rt.er. tou 
to'l!' eo l.ons that now 1ou think 70\l a•• th&ah 
MRS. J,ANSltRI (Dou'btf\d.l.J) l3u:t I•a aur• I et~Y thM. 
And tb•t were ltt~1ng vat' paintt 
MaS. JACOBSi!Ni Ilill>C)·•e1blol Non• e>t tb.• Indtane -wae · 
,..._,.1n! war P&1l.lt. You mu.et •toP th1~1ns eca:t'7 ·th.inga a'bOut,. 
tbe Ind.iana rie;ht nova YC!)U ••• .what tt•a 4o1ng t.o JOUI 
NARRATORt Whlle eoma· Qt the · eolon1et• snicktJ", Mrs . 
J&ot~te• 1ea4a lOre •. J-.natm. bae.k towed btr cabin, Mr•• Janaell 
1• ehak1ng h•r. lUtd in 'bew114er.rru.-nt • 
. cur.te..t,n 
;ropoaals tor Student .esea.rch 
· 1 • OomPa.re the ~esont. cost or a.n acre or downtown New 
· ork C1 ty w1 th tb.e wtc·e ot one-ninth ot· a cent pe:r ae:re 
paid bf the I>t..l.tch · ~est India ·eoJnP~· · 
2 .• vlr1te e. b1.o{9;"aph1 oel. · sketch crt· l'eter 11:n:u1 t .. · 
3. Repotwt on ·the d1Jcoverr ot ~t~ X•land b1 
HettrJ' Hudson.- Thie lllif5b:~ be. done by a dra.m.at1zat1on •. 
Jt. . ~Wl,.t <Jn the £ormation $t.id. acUv11oies . o:t the Dutch 
··est Inctia :Coat~· · ~ wal\l 1t call~ t.h• .at In4i.a ComPantt 
5· ~ .alt . a mtl.p ot Ne. York• indS.c-.ting th.e route ~P · the 
H.u4·8Qn. R1 ver we.vele4 bJ li$1U"J HUd.$0.ll~ &Qd. pointing out· Man• 
h&tt$n. l&lan4 an ,. th~ g~sraVhl.c~ tea tune 'Whioll:' made 1 t 
. ~ ·~ 
such a favorable: l.oeat1o:n for 1wade. 
6. do ~· ·the pr•s nt · :po pula t1on ·Of •l w York w1 'tJl that 
of Amaterdwn, Hq.lland. 
7 ~ For wh.El.t pu~J;>Oe~ d:ld the West lndia. Qompall1 aend 
e.ol.on1et·• .. to Am~tti.oa1 Sws• a. c11sc~aaion amons owere •e. to 
I 
wheth•r th~ colo11.1 wculd be a goQd. 1u-v.eatment. 
C:::Ort. eY. CJN$1 ......,....,. ~~- ;.;.~~­
Fo••r J•int, DP~r. Dela;w-IU'a, t895. 
Me anu•,• Blanch., !!$Ut. J..b4 ~t.Qb; Ciu!t· .. .!Q. ~!flb.!tt:!!}. 
Be.l:"r1ck &. oomPani, Nn ¥ork., · ·1a97. 
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lt 11 April T, U>JO• fh• plac• l,~ oft the 
coa•t ot &1S].at'l4. · Four u&ll ah1pJ havt aet ••11~ A b1 tte¥-
AWll w1Dd 1a cttdckl7 ••••Pbs th•• out to •••• l'he Englip 
coaetl1ne 11 srow1lls uallel' b7 the •ut.. l'h• P4t0Ple on 
' . 
th. ahip ha•• s&thert4 at tb• r&11 tor thelr la•t look at Ens• 
lanA. Th•1r tac•• ar• aad. Boat ar• cr;rlns. Two roune; bot• 
.at&nd ne&rbf. watohins wt\b. cur1oue •T•• th• •••Pins ot the 
g.ow•upa. Ott• 11 AdUlt Gove.rnol' lf1ntbrop• • 10n. He 1a v•ll-
dreeaK •• b.ef1t,a a sentl.u.n' a •on. fh• other bo7 1• Tom 
Spr1g1•1• R• 1J 0nl7 a eerV&At~ H4t v•ua the plain clotbee 
or a •er'\"'.nt bo7. 
'tOMe (Nu4slna Adam) G:rovn-upa are sure tu!U'11·•~t1Jls,. 
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A:_l t hey ' ve talked a. out tor y ·· rs h..: a been how much t hey 
·ra.nte to lo ve En 1anr1. And 10 that they ' r - s fely a'·Ie.y, 
t hey' re cryin t 
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AllAn : (\'lorr1ed) I Jut can' t figure it outl I thou;ht 
eve:t•yone \tould. be gl d . 
TOe. : fell; I ' m l a • I can ' t wait to et to Ar.:ter!cr.,. • 
. ADA ill : !..faybe they ~ · re sad because they' re leavin nice , 
comfort · ble homes-- and in the An eric n t1ildernes they uill 
h!'!lve to 11 ve in terr.s and caves . 
TO .:.. : The. t ' s silly. .~.-1r . Hi g in son t oo t t 1ree hundred 
men over 1 · t ye:1r to plant c.orn end bull cabins • All t-re • ve 
got to o 1e pie r out a cabin and · move in. Jolly., h h ? 
AD ·~ :: ( •xci t ly) 1 heard my f a ther rend1n one of ~ ~r . 
H1 i naon• s letters. I e \':rote there 1ae lots of Indian corn 
groltdn all over America. . And the aea. is full of fish Just 
t-ra.1 tin to be ea.ughtl And ·the t-ioods ar e just crawling \11th 
turkeye and ~1 sorts or a~met 
Tor": F'1rst thing I ' m going to do is o fishing . 
ADM·1 : Not e. I ' m going hunting . 
TO!-i : I ' m going to fight the Ind1ans t 
ADA!·1: ( oeriously) .. y f a ther says ~ e shouldn1 t f1 ·ht the 
Indiana. After all , 1 t is their 1and ·e' re olng to . " e 
houl make friends l'tl t.h them. 
TO ~ : ell, my m~ster ya the Indians are Godless s V• 
agee~ 1-1nd 1 t 1 e only r1 e,~.t th t their la.n be settled by C-od-
feeri n En 11ahmen . 
Th t ' s not so t 
TOr~ : (Angrily ) It is too so . -y maste1 is the richest 
man. o th1 sh1P s- a.nd I 
what ' s sol 
ess the l~ichest man ought to kn.ow 
ADA · t !fy father ' s ,. overnor ot t his 7hole colony, and I 
guess the overnor ou t to ltno more about '\·rhe.t ' s so than 
just pl in rich man . 
Tm-~ : Jus t ' ca ae he ' s overnor doeen' t mean your father 
• 
• {Anglily) T~.ke t hat ba.clt or I 111 h1 t you I 
TOt.1: ( oublin up hi e fiats and dancing around Adam) 
Try itt Co e on. ~ry itt 
H .. u ... ~TO : The fi ght is interrupted by the sudden a.ppea r-
ce of c-<)verno1~ Vinthrop . At the oi ght of him, the boys s top 
1n t .Ltly . 
GOVER 0 F1 tin already1 And our journey only Just 
be a. t coul :make you Tor et your eel vee i n such un-Godly 
m nn r t ~~i solemn moment of leave-takin 1 
D >! : -· we l'rere just l>TOnder1n rhy everyone 't'ras crying . 
GOVER.-~0- : Surely you don ' t mean to tell me you 't' ere 
:r1gh.t1n ov()r tha.t t 
TO ·H T ell, s ir, e ' d never have otten into a fi ght if 
ot-m-ups h dn' t s terted 1 t 11 by cry1n ·• 
AD Is ·lhy do they ·cry, F the:r? I thouSht leav1n England 
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'U a · ..y a t + .cy ,.ran ted to do • 
GO\l , lO.~: ; Tht: , <n~o eryi n cg 1) cQuse they l ove · lc.nd .... -
r..nd th ChUl"C!~ of Engl and . lie f url tans are not like the 11-
rims . The l'mnt.ed to lea ·e th~ Ch rch f Englan- . \ e l ove 
h e - c.nd l ould rn t her o t y E:Ln reform her . 
ADA i : ~ihen :hy do . o1 
GO .ER ~0- : re because ·re have failed i n our efforts 
t c :r•t"'ect t_le church of her be.d uays . OUl:' c;onscienee 'trill 
n t perm! t ue to ·rorship i n any uay except the one pure ll y--
so there 1s nothin left tor u s to do but. t o o to th~ 
Ameri c wilde :T..es • Only t hora ahall · e h...- - frsedo t o 
ro1 ehip as 't'Te th1rJt 1'1 t. 
TOR' . ""overnor .• 1nthl'OP loo' s a dly tou .rd the :fad--. 
1 E.n 1sh co atline . The boys do not entirely nd 2 .. s t a.na 
l-<rhl': t he ha ea1c1, but t hey ar struck by t he sadness in h1o 
voice . They, too, look sadly out t t heir 1. a.ppear1n home-
1 nd .. 
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Scene 2 
N r~TO : It is four months later. The lritana have 
landed in. eric , . I stead of ro ·1s of neat cabins a.nd L1elds 
J. l den c :rn, t hey have foun"' t~. m1s rable little colony of' 
si ck a.n hungry men . One fourth of r4r . Hi . 1nson' s men have 
d1 • Thos - stil l live ere so weakaned by s1ekneso they do 
no t hnve shelter and food enough for thems elves- - let alone 
for ~ e net-T arr1v la . The uri tans are gathered i n unhappy 
little c;rou o . Sooe are aittin ~ on the1l' ba Otb.ers 
't~ 11~ helpl~ssly about . One f amily has picked u p 1 ts bag a. e . 
st rtin · b cl-;: tou'""'rd tho ahipo uhich !:' re still . 1n t l e he.rbor . 
Other f ., l i es begi n to follot.; . ·overnor "'··inthrop uatch .s 
th · 1 th lsrm. he n: · ber goi ng back to the ships begins 
to incl'"eo.so re.pi ly , C-overnor \··inthrop hurries ovor to atop 
them. 
ao· ER OR: Surely you are not o1ng back to land? 
\ rould you d. sert your nen hom ""O soon? 
FI RST ' .l ! TAl!: ·ihat elne can "e do7 There 1a nothing 
but at -rtrat1on and death for us here . 
GOVER 1 : The hardest part 1s behind us . 1'e ' ve crosaed 
the ocean . This beautiful land i s ours . Surely you ren1 ' t 
. 1 ve i t u now . 
FI . T · uF ITA~ : T·.'hat good to u 1s a. be utiful. land? e 
ea.n• t ee.t be auty . lhere re the corn fiel s ve '\>rare told 
10 
'\'!Ould ' e \·7~1 tin f'or us'/ 
· / E..'RIJOR: le c · p l ant OU:L' 01m COl,nflel· a, 
;;lFliTA.Ih Al l"ea.d.y t e eh11J. of rinter is i n the 
ir . ere ' ll e no pl antit: s ·r-i ll s pr i· • -f "ti'Te s tay here 
·e'll tar e before tho winter is over . 
food , · It will return in six monthc . ur r ood ~ 111 1 s t un-
til then . Bosidea ; there is a.tne i n t he f'Ol"eat ., and the 0 is 
f i ~h in th se • .''o on e ·iill starve . 
F .ST · m,I' :dH 1-!e ha.ve no cabins .. he l'rin tera in merle 
are terrible. \·'it.h.out shelter ·;·e .-;rill f r eeze to de.- t h . · 
"' 'VE 'O-·d Loo!t at the f ·orest a about you . rhere are our 
ca.b1n • 
I ST · U"'I Tl N: Those are tree _ ... not cabins . 
to ·T''l"{l the for-
G;::~t.) 1l l1n' '"'ma 'tiill soon turn trees into c bin • 
FI ST .~:URITAK ; ( A lm~ed) Governor ·1nthrop l You are a 
gentleman and no t, used to l-tOrk in · with your hands . You mus t 
not do such work. 
c..o mR: {Proudly) I am tl uri tan. A uri tan 1a a l ways 
"\'r1l11n to u ... e h1 s han s i n God • s ·1or t . 
ZARRA~~R · Some\17hat unhappily- some of the Puri t~ns put 
dot.-m their ba and pick up their axes. Adam and Tom sudden-
ly e.ppear carry1n buckets and ra.ltes. At the ei ght of Governor 
hro ~ s t arting i n to tho fore t ri th his a.x , Tom pokes Adam 
Bos ton Univereit~ 
School of Education 
Library 
~n alarm. 
TOMs Let.' • s•·t out ot lut'J."•I 
ADAMI Wa.1tt l want to ••• wat h4PPC•· 
TO r lt wt watt l tnow ld'i».t'U haP~tl· we•11 · Juat 
neYNt fP ol.ul h\ulUtlg•- t.b.at."• ·whAL\111 happen. 
1 0'" 
FIRST FURITAlU ( Seeln8 the 'b07•l You bo7at Coae W1 th 
me. Xou' :re blg eougb. to help lfitb tb• 1N114.11Jg. 
'I'OMs {Ul'1happ1l7) Blit. "'r.e SOlng clu hunting. 
FIRST llURitA . l ( StemlJ) Woul4 JOU pla)" when ther• ie. 
110rk to be do.ne1 For · ...... Ooae ·nth ••. I' 11 ke•p your · 
141• himda buart 
TOMI (Ae14e to M.atn) Now .••• what rou•ve done, Aclut 
Al).AM~ l ton•t eare, Tom. I ll•&fd 1fhat f1l1 tatber · ~ald. 
We're ~1t.ana, toQ, .~ ought to ·help. 
T-OMt ( GNab11ng) I\. 110111@1 t. ~t A.t lftt atart.M b•1ptng 
tomoXTOw ln$t•..t o~ tod&7• lf01t w~'l.l n•v•r get to .60 clu 
hunt,1ng, 
.N'.ARRA'tORJ <Jo'V'•mor WintbroP' • .,_thus1&Ul b•sina to 1Pl"'ea4. 
soon all the Pi.n-1 t.ane-.• sw.U•en •• ..,.11 •• laboreJ-a•.. t1M. 
their axes and go 4-ntc> th• to~••t to h•lp. 
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Scene 3 
~\! ru tQ ; I t is no\r Feb1~o.t>y1 1631 . Six months he.ve 
paaaed since the r-ur1 tans s rr1 ved in Amel'•1ca. . In s 1 te of 
all vernor -Jinthrop' s eff'ort , m y of the colo:ni ts h .., e 
no ce.b! n • They 11 , .. e in ten ts . do st ct t he food 1 s _ _one . 
verY''Ihere p~ople are a1ck and dyin · • Although 1 t 1e only 
id-afternoon , · he~wy sno,.,fall has c :used t he streets · t o 
be· deserted . A bi tter :t·r1nd hu.rls snOl'l a 1nat the cab ina 
·d tents . m, ca.rryin a r ake and buel:cet hurries dov 1 the 
treat .. · He i s the only porson on the atreet, but he l ances . 
behind him !'.s 1.~. afr a1 · of beln ,. seen. \ihen h e roaches ('.ov-
er or ; 1nthro p' o house, he t a pe o. s i gnal at one of the u1n-
c1ol. a . In o. f<:n moments, dam Joins him. He al oo carl"ies e. 
rake and bucket. Several Puritan en suddenly a ppear a round 
t h e corner and s top t Goveroor 1nthrop ' e door. The boys 
u icl:ly duci: behind aome nood piled agai nst the Governor ' a 
stort~house . 
TO.~. : They• re the Elde:r:•s , and they' re going int o yo r 
heuser '" .... t • :re t hey up to? 
ADAK: They ' re o.1n to dec16e t~hat to o 1 th Henry t-· 
son. I t h i nk they ' :~:~e . oin . to m te him l e ve t he colony . 
TON: :lhere ' l l he go? 
Juet i nto the ldlderness, I esa . 
TO ·! ~ lJb.o. t ' e he one? 
l DAI· .. : He uon• t go to church, and l1hen the El der s spoke 
to blm about 1 t, h• called them a nam• • 
TO t 'Whatl d. h$ e. all them? 
1 Ol 
AV. S· I don·' t k'nOw. Bu.t 1 t mu&" ha.v~ bCtlll'l som•tb.Sng 
pr•t:tr t.er:r1ble.. ~e·•uae. mr t•th•r· wuldn • t aa7 1 t 1n. tro·nt ot 
:rne. 
TO .,. : · ell:~ l ·dcn•t bl&llle !-tr• Wateon. FoU!' hours la Juet 
too le>ns to h&.~e to s1t ~ oh.Ureh -• .,_., SUnda7 m.oi'Dins• 
ADAMs 'l'llAt' • bl.a•ph.tzq 1ou• re te.lkht ... f
~o : w, Aon~ t t.a:l,~ tba. t wat to m•· · :t • v• eeeu JOU. W1e;• 
sl1D$ tsnd squi~DS l.n-ehWWQh• ·. -rou \d.~ed ·to ·.t~~.ueh tht tith1ns 
· .,..H.., ........ VI'\. · .... ""' "'""·• · h-... • •'"'-·• t"u• man 'I'lL'""""'~"'" ,-~ "'" .. ~ . .. ~ ,w.w-..,.. • . ' 
/t.D . 11 i · ell1 at 1•aet X 4on' t aq l don• t l1.te it. 
top; s Bu-t JOU tb.1n~r .1 t ·t 
.. t 1 ' ... tt A t ·Tha· ~ ·a ~ .· •r.nt~ 
TO t It'e \fO!' .. l ~t.1 ts what 1t 1&1 
ADAI-«:: All t.tleJl:t, 1t tbat'a tlle \f$.1 JOU teel, l'U not 
go el&.l!! hunt.1n.g .t th ,ou. 
!OM: I know wh7 rou won • t.. so • You.' re rtur.ll.J seared w •. 
ADAM: I'm not ec@.e(t-. tbougll l dO tll1nk 1t1 !J klnd Of 
toollah. 
TOM: ae~ r.ou • r-• ecared f 
AnAM:. (StubbOrnlJ) z•·m not eoare4. But an,on.tt wbo'4 
take a boat out iJ:l th.lJ w•ather 1• JU·et plaln toolt:sh. 
B.ARRA'l'OR: The wd.den aound o·t toota~pe e.pproaeh1ng. aenc11 
th• bOte eC.tUTJ1ns back behind tb• lf()o¢ p11e. A. :ragged i1latt 
' 
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cl"'eep~:. u· to t~10 vtor ·a4"J.ou se . Slidi n .· a round b eh i nd it, h e 
opens a 11 t tle 't ~indo"t'J &ld Cl"B..\¥1 s i us i de. 
1. .t1 ; Ir: a. h u shed vo1oe-) \1ho" 3 t hat? 
.All~!-": .~.. t ' l;j Jake Bta.:rlt r , I e ' a ~- bla cksmith .. 
TC:n .: l- •hat• s he u to~• 
.ADA!· ~ r.e. 1ooh.;) p!•et ty su s pi oi oua , I t hi nk I ' ,. Gt ter 
call my f ther . 
eu~-. : If you call your f o. t hel:' he' 11 'trm.nt 0 >;:no t-T ·T .l~t 
yo ' r e doing out hor e • 
.t DAZ-'1 : ( Chat _ing h is rnin . ) I 'l:.h1nlt lr.r. B~~.r!::er J \ s t -~ants 
to l oo:t ar ound-• t ho.t ' a •tll • 
.;.:Or.: : You· movr 'hat ! th1nl::1 ! tlit ~:t he ' o come to staal 
somethi ng . 
liDiL.-: : Ho \li0Ul dn 1 t. He's ..: I-uritC'.l1 • 
..-o~-1 : (Lool-.:1.ng th.ro• gh the '\dnicnt) He ' s ote!',ling all 
r e;,'ht . .He ' o t alii:! ne; yout· fc.ther ' s flour . 
ADAtH ~"'·hen ny f thel~ must have t old him he could . 
cr .. R.l'{ATu:-' : The door of ovel or Vi n thro1 •· s house opens. 
an t ho ·-der s .,. t alking loudly ,. come out.. Jake Bark er, t hink -
i n . he ha-a been d1scovared, tries to na.k e a qu1c .. ~ esee.:pe . I n 
his hacte .~ ha Imocke over the flour ba.rrol . Govex•r1or \11n throp 
.nd t ho El1era , sur_r1 .eed by the noise, hur!'y to t h e shed in 
time to see J:;'!.l{e c:t·m·r11ng out of the l'Tin dOl'l . 
FI.. .ST ELDER r ( fLu the:r f i ere ely) Hha t • s t h e .men.ning of 
.:,his . Je ce7 
Sli1COllD EIJ)ER l ( Sternl1) What • a 1n ·that eaokt Why•• 
70u. • ~.,. talcing the Governor.' a tlou~t 
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· JAKE·: (!rembliae; 1n fright) I 1 ru not a tb1et; Go"V"erno~ 
lnthrop. !!1 witf ..nd ~eh114ren aH eick and l b.Ye~t't a bite 
to tee4 ~•m. A rnan.•11 do ·anrw.ns \0 •••P h1s tam1l.r troa 
a tarring. 
GQVJ!RN()Rl (In 4. k1n41y warJ. :tou haTe't enoug}l in that 
sack ·to :r~ on . ~IOn• ... let alone a1x ~7 ·c.h1lcinn. 
Give me the sack. I'U t11l 1t up · ~ ,Ou'll have aometbing 
wo:rthwh11e to· tak$ home to 7.011r tanl117• 
J _KE, (Al.uloet •P4t•Cbleea.)· Yo\U' lo:N~p,. I-. 
FlRSf ti;LlJERI (lntel".NPtins) GQY•l'nOr W1nthl'OP; 'lbla 
m411 W.$ !ir.li\last 'S\\Mly ;you v• .not sotlls 'tO tJtCOV:r•s• 'h1a 
1n this sin .. ' 
GOVERNOR: lt thwe· 1• aey aln, 1t 1a mine. It is not 
right that I ahould ha\Te ha4 tlo\U." tor m-r houa•hol¢ wh1le 
the~• were oth~r-s 1n the c.olo.UJ -Who were eta.rvine . 
FIRSt E'LDERJ. I .t rou stve aye.J yQur flour, what will you 
eat? 
GOVERNOR: What th• rest ea~... aeo~s and clams. 
FI s~ ELDER: But 10u'~• th.• governor. You ~e ne.O.ed. 
11" 1ou get sick•• 
GOvmutORt (lnter~P'tlns) ~here1 11 be tood tor Ul et 
u• aeon. The ablp Lron hA• had tlmt to DtaJc• the t.Jtip to J:ns .. 













1. Compare ·the ~el.1g1oue bel1•f• . ot the Pile,rim.e. w1 th 
those :of the ~1tans. L$t one etudent pose as a Fu:ritan. and 
anotb-..):'· ae a 1>'-lgrim.• Eaoh ·on.e ean present h1a re11s1oua. 
2. . G1,V'• o. bl"i&t · r.-eume · o.t tb:• h1ator7 ot . the Furl tans 
up to the ·tlme ot tbJt$r emisx-a.t1on &o• Ensl&t14~ 
3 ~ D ·.aer1b4t the eh~ter the Pt.w.1 tan~J obtained trom the 
King ot EnSland. Write • 1mp11t1e.d eluQ!te>:t repretent1ng 
t.heire, ·and dlstx-tbu~ oop1es w the cl.aaa. 
4. What 1bc.e:~.1c>ns · 41:4 th• J?ur1tana consider tor their 
eolonyt · · · y did they ~$,ect 'tach ot 't.he other sites 'betore 
set-tling 1n .Bt.>aton1 ·. at• a map ot Maaeacb;usette on which 
the1r route 1$ 1lld1e¥1~• At •aeh r•J.eottd sit~ brlen1 
l.iet objections. 
5. Give :repo~t on th& lite ot l'ohn linth,rop. 
6 . What other prominent Pux-1 tane ple.:rect important role a 
1n the •e.rlr d.ev~lopment ot the a.eaachuaette ~Y COlo%)J1 It 
you start~ e. ff~a11 or · Fame• ~n ·CO!Ulfctton ~th "The Eac•;r>e 
o:t the Pilgtlms •. * edd tb. •• men to. th• 1J.•t. 
7.. Aet .out ,_ tn>14.al SUnday tox- a Iur1 tan boy o:r 611"1. 
S. stage • Play 4emo~tl"at1ns th•· &chool daJ ot the 
furl tan children. \ . 
9. Who vero. the Sl4et-e1 
1 OCi 
B1bl1ogr&phf 
: colcm••t.r, tislan4~. · 1949. '; 
. I . . 
· Ell1e, .·. G.ors• :s: •. , f!!£1WJ, &a &l blt .lia A ·921oiP' 21 
• Bl•ltSii}Y.IIir:tct IU.• Ho~Shton, M1ttl1n u~ com-
Howe, ait Dan1e1,: .au tvriiNl BsWJ!liS<• The :sC»1ten~ 
Me*'itll.i c:Oitp&ttJ, · ·Brookltn, · Jt•w tork, t 899. 
· Ttdoh.•il, to••• HoPtlna, · Jotm :WU.'baP~ llo44, Mead ana 
eod&Pa.nt, ••• 'fort, 1891. ; 
W1ntb.l-op, . ROb•rt c.-; b&t~ · 8;. Let~r. It l2!m ltt1PS!£9p. 
. . . ' . 
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NARRATOR; lt 1a Fr14&7 al't.emoon.; Octob•l" 91 t6)5. The 
Ge•rt.l Court or Maeaachu•etta 1• •••:tins in the cb\U'ch c•t 
••• 'town• ( lf'h1oh we ca11 Oaabr14s• to4al} , Th• ehureb ln th• 
onl7 place lN"s• ctbUP to bold th• crolld that hae turneet out 
tor todi.J' • ... tins. It 1• an ugl.y ~141ng. Only the 1>Al'•et 
neceee1 t1•• ar• 111 1 t..-. .a'ftl'aie;ht; uneoafot-table bench•• j~o~ 
tb.• oongi'egat1on Atl4 • pl&bl WOQd*n pulpl t tor the mirde·~er. 
Th• t~Qtt. tc;ueh ot be•ut11• not to b• tounct ill this chur•::h. 
Nor la tb•r• a i1p ot & mua1cal 1nati'Uilent or. aong boo~. 
-110-
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Music of ny sort i s considered sinful . The bareness of 
t he church is severe, al most harsh. It 1s · 11 m .tched by 
t he stern faces of the men a1 tt1n on i te benches today . The 
Governor has just opened the meet1n of the General Court . 
GOVERNOR: We are meetin tod y to deci de what · e shall 
do ui t h 1r. Ro er :V1111ame . Mr. Williams, please co e 
for ard . 
NARRA TOR: The people in the crowd are quiet as they 
1atch Roger illiams lalk dom the aisle . All tb1rty-five 
members ot the General Court are present. In dd1 tion, fif-
teen ministers from nearby towns have come to th meetin 
t o i ve their advice. No one oul d dream of .no t bei ng t here. 
The matter before the Court 1s too i mportant-- too exciting . 
Roger \ illia.ms , the young minis ter fro S lem, is on trial,. 
He has been pre cnin terrible ideas to his congre at1on . 
He must either promi se to refor or he must be puni shed . The 
overnor i s spewtin to him no -- tryin to make him see the 
error of hie rays . 
GOVERNOR : I-ir. .rilliams, I cannot understand how you, a 
G-od-f'e rin man , can say that the government of 1-ta.s a ch,.lsetts 
has no right t o punish those who do no t "t·ror hip the way \'Ie do. 
Our ministers tee.ch the people the right 1 y to worshi p God . 
It i s t he overnment ' a duty to see that t he people ·rorshi p as 
our mi ni ter tell t 1 m. 
ROGER · ILL! A S : Ho man worshi ps Go i s bet ·een himself 
11 ~ 
end God . TI1e government has no rig~t to interfere. 
GOVERNOR: You claim '\te must not punish a man ·iho do an' t 
o to church . Surely you can' t think it i s all ri 1t to at y 
home on Sunday. 
ROG \ I LLI · 115 : I don' t think 1 t i s right to iss church 
on Sund y . But I s till say, 'tre must not punish a man for 
t h i a . Only God has this right. 
GOVERNOR: Do you think sl'tearin 1s t'ig)lt? 
ROGER v ILLIA .m s No, I don 1 t think it is r1gh. t. 
GOVERNOR: If you think it 1s t1rong , hy do you ob ject 
to our entencin a an to the stoclts if he 1 c"""u ht a\tear1ng? 
OG R t ILLIA"-1S: ( His patience becomin short ) I have 
1ven you my rea on . ~hese thi ngs are for God to paso jud -
ment on-- not man . 
GOVERNOR: (Imp tiently) You are a. ver y unreasonable 
youn . man. .r. illiams. 
OGER ILL! AS : I do not alway a agree ,.1 th veryone el ae . 
I li te to thi nk f or myself . lf that is bein unreasonable , 
then I m unreasonable. 
G lERNOR: You have pre ched to your congre tion tha t 
our land 1a not ours t all-- that it belon s to the Indians . 
Y u h ·w~ even gone so far a to say that it rae wrong of the 
Yin to r ant u s this land, since he uae vin a\· y rhat d1dn ' t 
elong to hi m. Th t 1 not only unreasonable . It 1 rebel-
lion against your• King . 
11 ~ 
NARl'lATOR: A murmul" of anger passes thro the church . 
Ro er 1111ama looks straight · head as if he did no t he 
GOV ;· OR: I4r. ·1111am , · are you sorry that you havG 
preached these terrible things to your congreg tion 1n 
Salem? 
ROGER ILLIAMS : ( Stubbornly) I cannot be sorry that I 
have preached the truth. 
GOVERNOR: (In a kindly manner) r. illi ~s~ 1e are 
not here to condemn you, but to help you. It is pl ain that 
you are too mixed up to argue your ease clearly today . I rill 
ive you another month to think about these thing , and to 
listen to the advice of our older an.d wiser minister • 
ROGER WILLI ~S : Time and a.rgumen t \'ron • t chan e me . I 
ant to argue my case now. 
GOVERNOR: (Givin up ) Very well. I see e cannot help 
you. You '-rill have it your own way . Mr. Hooker uill argue 
with you. 
NARRATOR: Thomas Hooker comes forw rd to argue t~:ith 
Roger ill1ams. The members of the Court lean forward expec-
tantly. xr. Hooker is one of the colony's moat respected min-
isters. They are sure he can persuade ~r. ~ illiams to change 
his t.:1ays . 
MR . HOOKER: r-~r. 1lliams, we left our homes in England 
and came to this iilderness because we ., nted to live here 
there was no sin . But now you tell us e should let sin go 
1 t J.:. 
unpuni hed, If '!:Ie arc to heJve el n 11ere, better \'l e had stayed 
i n En ~land. 
RO · • l ILLIAAS j I do not say the. t all oin should o un-
I uni shed . _ urder, robbery • or any crime a gain at one ' a f ello ~ 
men s' 1oul d be ~1ahed by the government , Ho 1 a men eho sea 
to -·mrsh i p God , ho ·rever, ia a matt .... r bet~ ·een d. and the me.n . 
i.·!R ~ HOOKER: You claim, do you not, th t "e should.n ' t 
punls' .. e man ~tho refuses to o to church on Sunday? 
ROG · ~ i iLLI-.w S : Yes . 
r. R . HOO~ ER : Arid you say ue cru1no t pun1 sh a. man ' ho 
S">feara'2 
ROG~~ -ILLIAMS: Th t is true . 
ut you say tha t it is 11 right t o pun1 h 
a n t1.n uh en he sins a gainst . his fello 11 1e.n? 
~· OGER TILLIAI<W ~ Yeo. 
r-1 u ;iOOKER: ·1hon a man swears and stay away from church, 
and yet goes unpunished, he is setting a bad example for thG 
vreak and :fooli h people in the colony . \'l'hen they see such 
sini'ulnese go unpunished, some or them will be temp ted to do 
t h e same . Thus they re turned a. Te.y from od an .:.n to ~in­
i'u l T,·?ay of lifo . na t gl"ea. ter sin could. anyone possibly com~ 
mit J e.inet h iz fello tt man than t hat? 
·1 L !A~,; ~.,: It ia not possible to fore anyone to 
be ood . 
:<!... • ·ro K.c;.c .: dr. '!Ulliama, you own house and some land 












lo sc ~y eye c t ~· te.· 1 ble sin . .:: to?-,l .:tn·"' t 1e Indi no• land r 
_J Ul!?.,.._ T'" .t • .a. loud roa.r of t-m er fills t • e c .. ur~.,._ • 1. _e 
G: vez·nor c.:;.iae · ·li s l a·1d foi o:l l ence • .-:he.. ·· !1.e r ha 
quiot&.- dO'>··n, he rloes an.d looks ate:rnly ... t \O'="er \ 1llian ~ • 
• '01- 1~ Hl t io pl i . thet .:.'10 e• ount of ren.eo l c 1:1 h l p 
~ m nd e s tl-71.:. t.etJ. . .::- yo 1ro , :.r . , .. 1111 ..:..1s . - ~ y do no ·t con-
i' co'"' th~t you .... rc rx·on , you force u a to banial you fro the 
colony. 
·A •. ,.. . T .. : 'h 3 v . l"nOr loolt.s ho paf"'.J.lly t !:.r . 'illiama . 
- erha.pG t_o t rea.t o" banishment i·Jill bl:"in hi t o llo en sea • 
. o-rer ~, illiauo ' face r ttlo;;.ins set an Ul'ly1eldin • The 
turns to the c t~t . 
vernor 
rru .lro .c. h e floo "' 1 a o· e i fol ~ ·notion a e. to tlha t t~le 
oneral Court shoul " o 11 . r . \i lli s . 
nov·, that no er "lliatus be banish~d 
fro · ·i.;;:.osa.c 1sett~;~ ·.y COlony , n .v ~r to I etu1~ t- thout t h.e 
consent f thin court9 
l second the .1oM.on . 
" , 0 ·k : ;.;ha o tion hae been ade and aec.ondGd tha t 
og r ; 1211 mo be bnn i.ohe<l J.re>m the colony . 'I~J.ose m ·bers or 
• ;;;; Coul"'t in a ee tent tr1 th this decision ul l l :a-1 t 11 yas on 
t 1eir b~.llots . r:·hose opj.JO e "111 '"'l'i te iino . It 
collo"' to the 
ple se hi~1 . 
nha seci~etary pa!:tt:Jcs o 1t the ballot. • i then 
and counts ~~e votes . The resul t s seem to 
re nod a hie h .nd app ovin ·ly ~ he counts . Ro er 
r i ll ~ 1... lcokz a. t Li u ;?-:nx1ou., ly . I !3 t-he S\1 1" t o. y en h s 
aide"t I f he in, t..lle ·o t"· ·' .!i'v.st be e, ·p.i nnt TJ..-~ 
secro+al" r --nd teo ... h e z·e.;u l tn of lw voti11 n ,_ i o 
"' 1<1 hnnds it to th() C vet-nor . The ~overnor ntan 'l_._, .1C. leo ?; a 
at ' el:' ·allia.ms . 
!ERlW.t : .~:r . "illioos , all the· wembo:rs o tho C ·l:'l.Cl"'al 
Gotu"' t-- ~ri th one e:Kcep ·ion .. ;. ha:\t"e vote' for youl" b n1 hma .. t . 
Six re ks fro a to y you m1et le.vo tao. -co.chusetts Btt-t ~ 1 ny- , 
· t.. v · r to retul"!l ~xce t b our conoent . 
,;,:;xcl w.t1ons of <:r.p - v 1 nr e hco..l" fro_ o 
Co l"'t members -. :.t.h.O r r-:ll 1007·: ' ·t O[.;Or ill1"- :1 8 t 0 G ho • h e · 
:l c t a.k1r , th1e hare • n1 r>r· ent, J. o ·er · 1llit::"J.ms Sl.,iles, , ... 
cau e 1 e 1 .certe:l.n tr t he 1 I 1 l t and the Court 1 't' on • 
A l on ~ n... he • 01 c he ri t , h 1 s I r id of . o thin • 
1 1 
SQene 2 
NARRATOR: Th• •oene. 1.e the l1v1ns room ot Roger W11-
11ua' ho\lae 1n salell• Abou\ t,_,, chairs nave beMI placed 
in rowe aa 1t ••..-.ral l*)ple ,...... •zpect-". RogeJ' W1111Ule 
1• 11 tt1t~s at h11 4eak rea41Ds trom the Blbl•·· ber;r now an4 
then he r-ea4a aom•tbtng that PAr't1eu1.r.17 4•11Sht• hia, and he 
then r1aea and valte up end 401111 ·b•to.-. t.h• che.ira,. W.&rtns 
h1a *l'Dl.a ae 1.t h• ve~• a:rsulng aoae excltttng l'Q1nt. A knock 
la heard at the 4oor. Roger W1111aae tor.s•t• l:da argUment. 
and ••s•rlr OPf!la the 4oot. He loota mom4tlltu117 1\U'Priaed 
all4 then utl•• and ext.endl h.la b&n4 to the ill&Jl who etepa into 
the room. 
ROGER lilLLlAHSt Jo:bn Endicottl It' 1 goo4 to ••• JQU• 
But w.t b.-tns• tou out on weh a t'tollill7 nlght7 
MR. ENDIOOTft (Looking •t 'th• .rowe ot ~ha1rt) I aee 
otben ._... exJ*cted. 
ROGER WILLlAMBt Th•• N-e 1t111 a tew taltht\11 onea 1n 
Salem who ~lh to hear tbe 't'.rUth~t The7 come to me on thle 
n1sht• 
MR. DDJCOTTJ Rog•r• 1a 't.hla the va1 ;rou re.pa7 the a.n-
e:rt.l OolU't tor tb.•1r k1114nel•1 
ROGER WILLIAMSt (Bttterlt) Whet haa the Cow:-\ been klnd 
to me? 
MR. ERDIOOTT1 Ther have been verr reaaon.able 'd th 7cu. 
When JOU. alke4 it rou cQu14 star 1n Sal.•• thla winter beeau.•• 
'9 
you rere too ill to o into the wilderness in the linter, they 
ve you permission to stay until lrarm l'Te ther . \~ s not th t 
a kindnessV 
ROGER , ILL! S; l a it not ·rron to b nieh me in the 
first place? Are they kind simply because they are lese harsh 
than before'l 
MR . ENDICOTT: (A little sternly) You promi ed that you 
1ould not preach your opinions l>thile you stayed in S 1 m. I 
heard you ere preaohin g in, but I did not believe it. I 
a e nol th t thoa ho poke a. a.in t you spolre the truth. 
RO ER ILLIA ls: I made no promise to the Court . 
NR . ENDICOTT: They g.a.ve you permission to sta.y throu ~ 
t he 'linter on the condition tha. t you ou1d not o abo t try- · 
in to et other people to believe a.s you do. 
OGER WILLI s: I did not promise. 
l.ffi o ENDICOTT: Yes, you did . Ju t by sta.y1n here this 
'·rinter, you made a sort ot promise,. 
ROGER ILLIAl~S : I am not going bout trying to get people 
to believ as I do. These people come to me-- of their o ·m 
free ·rill-- to hear rha. t I have to say. 
l • ENDICOTT: Ro er, listen to me . 
preaching gain has gptten b ck to Bo ton. 
very an y. You must atop theae meetin sf 
ROGER ILLIAl S: 
f·ffi . ENDICOTT: 
Are you farn1n me'l 
Yes, as your friend. 
or t h t you are 
The Court t i11 be 
For your o ·m ·relfa.re, 
l &lD lfaniinS JOU ~ 
ROGER W.ILLI lS.: You are no~ lll1 tr1tnd it rou ask me to 
atop preaching th• tl'Uth. 
MR.• ENDICOT1't Th•n 701.1 will not llat.tn to ••' 
ROGER . L.LIAM6J ( Stubborttl7) I wUl not atop pr.•achins 
the truth to tb.Oa~ who &8k tor it. · 
MR, ENDX OOTT$ . ( Sadlt tumtns to'dN thf· door) . · · Then I 
mu•t be leavlns• I can 4o no lDOX"e tor JOU• 
.ROGER WILL% St You c:annot ehaas• ra•• 1t tb.at le what 
,-ou 1d. ah w 4o te>:r ••.-
. . . 
MR .. ENl.l:tCOTTs. (Pauln.s at tbe opened doc;,:r). Goodbye, 
Ros•r. Btt c&l'•tul.. 'tll• COUrt will not t.att• w,. ltshtlJ, 
ROGER WiLt.l.AMSJ '.rheJ can do no· aso~e than th•1 have al• 
re-.47 done. Be· c~etul on tbat •~PJ tJa,er• 1e lc• under the 
·NARRATOR: Rog•r W1111u• clo••• th• door at~r hie 
tr1en4 and tUl"Da tb ••• hi; lt1t•• MalTt ~1ou&l1 utch1ng 
MARXJ Waa that Job Ett4lcott7 
ROGERi Xee, 
MARYs What did h• bav• to ••1t 
ROGER& :( th1n1t l'QU alre&47 · know • 
MARY• Xou ha'Vt oaughtt ••· I 414 11•t•n•• Ju•t outa.lde 
the 4oor. But hOw 414 rou tnoW1 
RQGi.Rl I know 70u, M&rf. 
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}1r..RY: h~ll, when a wit~ has· a husband who a.na.ges to 
get. 1n as m · oh trouble a l\l1ne, he ha.a to be l1etan1ns and 
l-ratchi.ng. 
ROGER: Do rou :r~sret hav1ng such $ llueba.nd'1. 
Y; (Sm111ng I!Qld lat1na her arm atteet.1onat•ly on h1a) 
~ o ree;rete. 13\lt a great deal ot WO'l'r7• 
.. .n.4,~loATOR$ A lo mo.ck 1a beard at th~ doo·~· M ry · 
t4rts. 
!t!A. y, 'as that a knock? 
ROG~ . ~ I t is on11 th~ wind. 
:n t . t · .r•tVltul ·•torm this 1e.. ~: one rr11.1 come 
io ~ur xn Et~1ns. tQn1ght. 
ROGER# 'l'h•y w11l cnme. 
l.~:\.."'-HTORs 'l?be low ta.pplns 1s repoa.ted. 
Is (Frlghtenld) · 'l'here !i eoaeon• at the door. 
ROGERa It 18 0nl7 on• ot Our people Who has COlli$ earl7 
to the meetlng. 
NARRATOR: M:r. Wlll1aJne opens the door. A man covered 
. . 
W1 th snolr and look1J16 halt' t:rozen., atum'blee bx-ea.thlesel:r 1n. 
STRA GERJ Roger 1111amet Are rou Roser ll1ll1ame1 
ROGm: ¥ee, 1 am Roe;e:r · 1111 . •• 
STRAtqGERt A tr1etld of 1oura 1n Boston hae eent me to 
warn you. You .must leave at onc•f 
ROGERt X,eavef In this eto~? lMh•r• wo\114 I gof 
STRANGER., t do not know that. But JO:u have not a 
1 , 2 
moment to bP~•· A abJ.p nth ,eolUera lett Boston th1$ mom• 
1ns .1 th orders to t ake J'OU back to :E:nsle.nd, ., '!'hey ma7 com• 
ant IUOment t 
Y.AatJ Qulek1rl Get ;your eoat l 1 will pack· so~te toodl 
You w et go at onQel 
. ARRAfOR; J.arr· etarta tor tb.• ld.tchen• and Roger toward 
a closet. The &tf'a.nsw tume to go. Roger a\lddenly remelll• 
bers h1m. 
ROGa:ta von' t . ~- Yov. are cold . Warm JOTU'aelt. 1 
\lite will t1x. some het toOd tor .1ou.. 
STRANGERt ~hank t<>u, but 1 eannot et a,. I must not be 
"a..uf£ht. her•. And. i JDUat nft~ be mt••~ in BQaton. 
ROG~l EU.t tou. .are halt trozea. ean•t I do aome·thing · 
tor 79U1 
STRANGER# NOt no thins•• exc•pt to ••• yourself. Good• 
b.r·e Nld good luck. 
ROGER I ( Qallill! at-t•l'l h.1m) Bu.t. who are JOUf Who sent 
J'OU1 WhOm. au1 I w thatlk t~'t! tb18f 
MARt; ·(Enterillg nth • lm.ap•aet f)f too4) Whatt Are 
10u Juat eta.ndlng the~7 Qu1okl.f; ge:t tour w.na cloth••• 
Whit. t lt tl:lt7 Bh<>uld eoxne now? 
. OGSRt The· 1lU&J'lS•r i .e e>n•• and I d1d not. ••• thank 
him. I do 110 t even know 'Who ht 1a. 
u.RY• Wha.t do.ea it mattctr7 Iou ean th811k hill eome other 
day•• 11' Jou do not •nd up ln an Ensll ~ P1"18on. ll•r•, 1 will 
-ge 1our coat. d here ,f'e J<>ur heavy boote, 
RO · ·; ( · ut.tins on the clothes. aha han e h..1 . ) l.(lary. 1 -
\'til . E.1 n tor yo·u when t ha • bu11 t e. house~ 
Wb~r . 1111 ~ou :eo1 
o t d.on•t know~ I till try to t1nd eom r~1end11 
Indiana. I trill et4J with th · unt l the weather i s ,.,arm . 
Then I 111 f.1nd a. good Pl c~ '-n. tbce i.ld~1--ne a t.() build 
h use.. Others who bel1ev• as X do will J91n u~ ~ 1-le 'Will 
start e, ne'tr colony~ It will b~ pl C$ 'Where all who al'e per-
secu.te<:l nn ()0 _e ( nu liv 1n l"Je ce • 
MR : .t w11 _t 1t '8'Q run into· unft'1endlf In 1ana1 
R Cf : I 1 . r~ . be . n ood tQ the Xnd1ane, TheJ-won 1 t hurt 
me.. 
-~ARY,. :i()u1re a lifllte man. Indiana who llate whi'*• -.en 
von' t stop to e.a.k it rou • v• b &ra. good to them. 
CG J God -:Ul tak:e car• of e 11 
1iARY: (Looking Nl%10\\•lf ·out th-. window) i'he wind .!..• 
. . 
b.lolf1ne so ha.rd, I c.n'·t see anything, How \dll you ever tlnd 
1our -ay in th~ wild~l'"neasf 
NARRl!.TOR; A eu.dden e;ua.t o~ wind. !ha.kee tht.t hutt re. 
Mar7 springe pack 'W1 th e. shriek. 
[}.RY: 'The eold1$ret 
ROGm z ( Laugl.llns} It ls ohlf the w1nd • Don • t worr7. 
The ~torm 'Will no t l•t th$Iil le.nd Ul\Ul I am :r~ awa.7. 
_,,_ _ X; e:rhap~ they' v:e alrea.d7 land$\, · ·_ :1 e thel"' ~e 
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only a f'•w &t~pa away. Pl~a.se go:• Nowt 
OGER ; Are you so anx1Pu a to set r1d o .~. me., ~~ ·rTI 
~.: Y: Don't tQ~se Jil$ now-. -ckl7l Qo away &t once I 
<~~ ia.ry opens . th~ door .• and in her· fright a11110:8t 
. ehea her husba.nd out 1nto th$ atorm. He turns and waves to 
he~ tutd walks into the wirid and anow. She w«tehes until she 
can eee him no lons•_., fUld then e1ulte -w Udy into a chair. 
Scene 3 
NARRA TOR: 'l'he scene is the Indian villa e of Maaaaeso1 t, 
chief o.f 11 the amp . oa.gs . It is a. cold, clear , lV'inter 
morning. Little curls ot smoke seep u p f rom ttnder the sides 
and out of the tope of the rlg\-Tams . · A hi t e men comes out of 
t he forest . He stops a t the ed e of the clear1n , l ooking 
over t he v1lln e e~s !:f uncertain whether to o on. A squat-
steps out from 1 er tepee w1 th a. l a.r g po t uh1ch she starts 
to f ill t·rith s o •r . She sees the fh1te man, suddenly dr ops 
h r pot, e.nd dart s i n to the li'igwam . In an ! .nat ant , an Ind1e.n 
br ave, armed \ttl th a knife, · ppee.re a t the door. The ·rhi te an 
alks forrard, speaking . 
ROGER ILLIM.S : l am Ro er 1ill1ams, t he Ind1e.ns ' 
f riend . 
NARRATOR: The Indian br ve does not ans'\'..rer. I mmedi ately 
other Indian mrr1or eome out of th.eir t· i rams . Behind them 
the flaps of the tdg't a.me a re r ! sed , and curious faces or 
squa<ts and children peer out . From the l ar _ e 11 am s t eps 
~as .s ssoi t , chief of the Wa.mpanoa. s. He 1 ta.ll, f'1ne l ook-
in Indian . He be r s himself d th the digni ty of re t 
ch1er . Beside him lke corb1tant, a visiting chief from one 
of >1 asa.eso1t ' e many villa ea • .~:l sea.ssoit1 s f ace li ts u p 
d. t h pleasure "hen he sees the white m n . Col"b1 t an t frotma 
dar ly . 
X4ASSASSOIT: Brother 11111a.ms , 1 t i s good to see you, 




RO Ei ILLIA!-1S: My go d friend,. Uass seoi t; I no lo-n er 
have home . I h e been tur ed out i n to the ~-r1nt r by y 
peo le and have cono b g ru lter or you . 
· ~SSA.SSOIT: You are teloome to share ·ha.tever I have, 
thou I find it her to understand Thy your otm people have 
tr ted you thus. 
ROGER . ,riLLIA.-~.... . I h ve indeed been tre ted un •u tly, 
but it 1o story you ould find hard to der t n • 
. ' 
CORBI TA ·T: (Angrily) J,re you trying to arty, 1hite m n, 
t hat .l1ah wongs are so unkno ·m to the Ind.1a.n that __ e cannot 
undct•st d them? 
GER l•ILLI S; This ha to do lith the ;rorshi p of our 
God . ( 1Ul sudd n a· ened missionary zeal} I:f you dll lis-
ten to me e.nd. let me tell you about my Go , then I could. .•· 
pl 1 it all to you. 
_ SSASSOIT: Brother ·1111 a, you are a ood man. You 
have been 1nd to us for a.n.y year • But pre ch y ur rel1 1on 
to the l te m • ·hen I se · it. k him oo , then I 111 
consider it. 
ROGER LLI ·iS; If you would only listen to me. r .... sa s .... 
so1 t. 41y God teaches that · e e.re brothers-- the red man nd 
the 'hite man . 
COR ITA •T: (An ily) at can "t-rh1 t man teach 
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asa.eso1 t about brotherhood I ···hen the \'lh1 te man s 'teak and 
~assaesoi t could have e ally rid our land of him , he treated 
him e.s a. brother . ~O\'T the hi te man grol-TB stron er. ( Turn-
in anxiously to Masaasso1t) Soori he will be strong and 'we 
'ill be l·tea.k. Do you think tha t then he will trea t us a.e 
brothers? 
MASSASSCIT: vfuen tbe \hite man first came to th se 
shores. I made treaty 1.d. th him . I . rill never break that 
trea ty. The ,.hite man and the red man rill live i n pence. 
This is t he only path of ·r1sdom. 
CO ITANT. (Arigr1ly) It 1 s the path of destruct1ont 
The nhi te me.n dll t ake our land from us • He \•rill destroy us I 
l SSASSOIT. (Steml.y) Enou gh ! Say no morer Ao lon 
as I liv the Indian 1111 keep his tre ty with hie 1hite 
brother. ('Iurn1n to oger U1ll1ams) Come, my fr1 en • you 
\-Till share my lodge . 
RO ER \;ILLI Al<lS: Before I accept your I ... indneso · I must 
kno 1 on thin , I· aeaaseo1 t. I need land on 1h1ch to bull 
n · hom for myself . 
JSASSOI ·: The · mp~oa hunt1n . oun s ar· youi hunt-
in · ·ounds . Build your home ·1her you ple <.:.e . 
ROGER liLLIJU S: I do no t 'Ht~ t 1 d only for my o · l:r. • I 
tant plac 't-here others ·rho ar r secut d c come d 
bui l d their ho es . 
. ASSASSOIT: You y have as much land s you t.'11 s .. 
C i. ILLI ·~S : I \:ill i y you f· r pric for· th(' 
1 ee it . 
-· A:J,;, · ;0)80I T: I uill not s ell t h e 1 to yo ., BI o th 
" i l li s . l):o you I e t he l.~d . 
O·r meny cen tur!es, t.he 1 p noa ,a 
t o o onlt . I tdll ell you th .. s l 
' 
r t~ · 
··illie. o. 
RO I LLI A ··~S t ( H ~PP11y) I . no 1 the land 't· 11, 1 e D,s-
oit . It is c IYOOd plac • ihen 
Join m • 'lbero 1 't'rl.ll s t r 
.111 11 Te together peacefUlly . 
prin . comes, ot 1 rs lill 
eolony where ,11 t pe ple 
:.:JJ. TOR: Th throe men · "1 ·· to ,·r rd. r~ s et~.~so1 t • lo • 
no ·er • 111 ~ o 1 t o.c.l in excite ly bout h1s pla.n 
e:M col ony . sEJoi t i _, J i tenin pol! t ly . 
i s :follo'l.rl. in .Joomy thou . t ( t r!"l JB1 a t ion- - ''U t 
u hec.p sorry . 
curt e.i n 
or· t 
Cor bit .m t 
You be 
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Old Silver Nails of N -t Amsterdam 
Characters 
Narrator 
~ill1am B e m n 
oltert bber 
Re.ttle Gu rd 
Lysbet Peeck 
Governor Stuyvesant 
Tobia s Foake 
First Ci tiz.en 
Second Citizen 
Third Citizen 
• Van Bummel 
Mr . Van Hi s in.bo t to 
* ichola.s Gay rd 
Soldier 
Domini . ~ g polense 
Scene 1 
NARRATOR : The scene opens 1n the Dutch totm of Ne Am-
aterd m. The time 1s July, 1664. The rustic lo cabins of 
the early colonists have b en replaced by l ar er~ t'ro- tory 
drellings . So e of thee are made of rood, and they heve 
th tch roofs. Others re built of atone and br ick . The 
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streets are narrot d crooked . I n eom ~~1 ces pi pons have 
be n set up in the s treets, m kin the paosa . e my o a.rro 
that a horse and cart oe.n h rdly paes't Tl'tO men m.l k out of 
an inn . They are qu rrel1n loudly . No one p ys much tten-
t1on to them. 
ILLIA~I BEEKMAN: (Loudly) It · s your do e t h t rere 
chasine my pi s . You sicked t hem on . 
OLFERT ·vEBBF..R.: {Shouting) I 1 11 sic t hem t 11 pi s 
I ca tch in my garden . 
· ILL! M BEEKM : (Fin er1n his knife) You sic t hos 
do s t my pi a once ore nd t here' 11 be some de d do s 
around here . 
OLFERT IIEBBER. (Yellin i th r e) Keep your pi gs 
out of m.y ve et b1es . Fen.o in your pi e or ! 1 11--
'~ ILL IA ~ BEEKJ."ift~N : ( Interrupting m :tly) Keep your ve -
etables out of my pi gs l F nee i n your vegetablesl 
NARRATOR: The tl o n.eighbore re eo buey shouting at 
each other tha t they do not notice a. member of the r a ttle 
ard ·rho slips u p behind them. The oth r people on the 
atreet notice, however, and they suddenly become int res ted 
in t: e quarrel. 
T LE GU D: ( Sternly) Quarrelin. on the str ett 
That ' ll cost you fif ty florin fine o three months i n jail. 
· ILLIAM BEEKM'AN: ( Innocently) Y• officer, t-te 1er n ' t 
quo.rrel1n • 
1 :; 
WOLFERT :wum:R, (Putting. hie al'JD around Mr. Beekllan) 
I 
We w•:r• Juat ·hartns & tr1encllf 11 ttl• 41.ecu•eions that'· a all. 
:. : .\ . 
. . 
, RA'l'!CL~ ~ARDs ( croeal.J) t etood rtght here an4 heard 
. l : 
t)le whol• t.ht.ns• You w•r• quarrtl1net Governor Stu,...Veaa.nt 
. ! ' 
hlia :·l:'Uled tb.~l-· lfill h• no quurel.ins c;n th• :publ1c atreeta. 
: :' . 
·xou ~ 11 P•r. ~· penal. t7. Come :with ••. 
HARRA~OR t A lars• 1t0man carrrlng two buc:,:k•t:• ot · ga:i ... bas..-. 
. ; . : 
co••• out ot ih•r- b.ou••·· UPQn eee1ng the ott1c•r . about to :- . ~ i . . _!! . . • ' . - . 
~ ott •1tb the t'lfO men, *h• aet·• 4oV!l tbe ~aile and shakes 
her tJ,.at at. ld.u.:. 
, MRS. fbCKl (Bhoutlns after the Rt.tt1• G\t~d) You and 
. ·. ! 
10\lr GoVt~O~ Sturreaaat Ought to Ji1Dd fOUr OWJ1 bue1neaat 
. ' ~- ' . ~ 
RATTLE· cWABDt ('l'urnlllS around •sr11J) . B•· oaretul, 
~reaet P·••ak-,\ · o.r I. '11 take rou atollS tor :41ar.e.epect t .o the 
- ' 
bottle au~. 
- l I' .. ·· , 
~ ~ MRS ., PDOlt: GOodt I'd like thatf X'd llte to aeet 
I . . . . , 
Cktv.rnor stu,..aut-•tac• :fd.) tao•. I' 4 t .•ll :blat :'- thine; or 
• 1 
~wo. M•4411q Wlth . t.h• Pl"1ntt attt.ir• ot ·good c1t1zene. 
Wha~ cloea :h• think he 1a, at'lJ¥&11 
~TTLE GU-U»t ( sn•el'1ASl Fin• ~lt 'Wh•:a 1;he so:vernor 
1• t..r a.wa7. I' 4 like to ••• rou 'lie111ag hill r:>tt·. On• look 
:trota Old 611 ••r Nail a an4 JOU' d b• meek a a a lal'b. 
MRS-. :PDClt: Y.o\1 think I • 11 afraid ot the Governor? .Hal 
NARRATORs ~·· P••<'k. plcta up one o: the g-.rbage paila, 
ca.t"riea 1 t to the Jt1d4lt ot the .atreet an4 eapt1ea 1 t. !'he 
to ·m people chee • t th t oment h.nd o~ co ch a 
round the corn r m stops n fro t of • ec 
nrb e p 11 . A stunn 11 ce f 11 s o r the cro ., 
he. ty fi rure t ps ut ot the c rria • .one of 1o le 
·r oden . It is b utifully banded rith silver. 
1 I 
"' .. ./ f' 
is 
GOVERNOR STUYVESANT: ( olntin fin r t r • ~ ecr 
d 1 ring a.n ily ) Nh t .1 the. m anin of this? D pin 
garb i the tre tt I c~n •t und ret nd thy it io th t you 
Dutch ·iv s p nd ours scrubbin yo rhuses to k ep them 
tl · ... s, and y t cal" not hO'\· f11 thy the str t in front of 
your door becomes. 
ms • · EECK: ( Tr mblin in fr1 t) le 11 ve in our 
houses . Your E cellency, b t re o ly ·alk on the a~r eta . 
GOVER OR STUYV SAl-T : (Stomp! _, his \"J'OOden le in r e) 
Don1 t you now th t the to ordin ce · y o rb g 1 to 
be um e on th atr ts un er p na1 ty of three florin · fine? 
.ms. FEECK : (H ng1ng her head) ~es, Your •xcellency. 
GOV OR STUYVE A~ T: ( To th R ttle u rd) u-r , e 
t nt t hi .TO E.l.n. P· y th fine. 
NA TOR The peopl in th ero·d, fr~i of th o t . nor ' 
m er, t-rt to slip ay . 
GOVERNOR STUYVES T: ( S.tom in his ·rooden 1 n) 
Stop l E ryone of youl I h ve core to e y. It ha boen :r .... -
port to e th t the ua.kers hold th 1r rel1 1ou m t1ngs 
y ti e they ,,ant. to. 
NARRATOR: Th overnor lares qu etionin l y t t e 
cro ·rd . o one dar s to ana ·rer him. 
GO £~NO ST YVESANT : (Crossly) Surely you no t .a t 
all such meetings ar to b reported to the authorities! 
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TOBIAS FEAKE: (Bravely) e kno 1 that in Holland , all 
people h ve fr ed.om to -Iorehip as th y plea se . e o.loo kno r 
th t the l eat Indi Company has promised r li ious freedom to 
ita American colonists . It 1a not right that re put in prison 
ood peopl ffho do us no ha.rm and ish only to ·or ship Go 
a. they believe. 
OV ~ OR STUYVE ANT: (Beside hi self td th ra e) Do you 
dare que s tion the ju mEmt o.f your Governor? (Turnin to the 
Rattle Guard) Gu rd, t ke this ma.n and throt·r him in pri on . 
(To the rest of the crowd) As for the r st of you, I 111 
a.ke every one of you sign a p per prom1s1n to report 11 
knot led e of :u er meet1n s . Anyone ho fails to a1 th1 
p per ''ill have soldiers quartered u n him. 
AR...ftATOR: The governor stomps back i n to his earr1a e and 
dri veo off. The ero stands frozen to the spot until t h 
ca rr1e.ge h a d1ee.ppear do m. the street . 
FI RST CITIZEN : \ et·r t at tempest Old Silver Nail 
is t<Then h eta an y . 
RS . PEECK: (An ily) He ' s ot no busine a or erin 
u round this ·t y l 
FI RST CITIZEN: ( Te ein ) You ' ve chan ed your tune, 
1 .J6 
Lyob ·. t .. eck . You ·1 r bl e ro.L .. · ... .:.he . y .e. la. d . 
·,hy? Beent c h 1 he ' govern ov r us u · fo. h • 
. ' .s • EECK: 1 11, I d dn 1 t -~no 1 t h e t 1 t bo1n n. tb. ther 
to us meant o o pin i ~·roo 1· b at uo anu fly1n ·• 1r1.to 
r~ . ee t7hencvcr ' e iiln 1 t o juot h · ordc;,r • 
I T!Z ~ : lcu• v so t to a y this ueh f or hi • 
th€1 thin oo for hie o · . eelf'ioh endth 
He tl l o 1 t t e i'O!.. OUI . 00 • 
· · F . T CI TIZEN H ph1 lle doe n • t thro r Qu ··or i nto 
.!.)rison xor our oo • H • o Ju · t ·a · bee uee he can• t oTd r · ·. 
• c ~,:;.ound .. 
SECO m CI TIZEt : 'l'h ov rnor ! a ood me .ber of the 
·tch .~ .. f'orraed Church. He th..L.n o he ' e d.oin his _,. 11 1ou. 
u ty . 
FI .S'l I l'IZ -! . Bahl 14e j nt ·tr nt'-' ryon to lieve 
11~v r • 'J.: ... at ' s hie re11 .ion . 
lj:f !RD CI~IZE. . ( 1-tt "ly) llo 1 ll :tot lt c1v1ce o . any-
on • 1~ ho ' l not t ak ndv!c yonc . o haven ' t any 
so.y bout ur ovc 1m nt . e: Amsterdam ian' t ours . It be-
lon.a to ~ t er tuyve~nnt . 
FI · CI'l:IZEr ~ I r.tc.y not belon to him for lon .. I 
hear th ri t1 nh e.re .., in pl,.ne to t ka it for the sel VOS • 
c· o 
~s . teno } Th Br1t1 r- eom1 ? 
FI RdT I TIZEU : 'II · y e . 
o.y or the oth r . I f1 r 
aybe not . t r• , 
things couldn' t 
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t·Torse-- no matter ·ho t • e over . 
~ . EECK. Jell, if the r1tish ro co -1n I uess 
there• no en i n hnuline; t11o other Pu.i l of _ re .. y 
over to t..l-.lo city dw1 • 
:~: ~ill TOR: il"S . Gee 
mi . le of the ro d and ump 
1 u a pp~ov1ngly. 
eefully carries tl1 
! t eo t nta out. 
p .11 to t 
Tl e Cl'O ~ 
1 . 
Scene 2 
ARRATOR: The tim is August . One month has passed . 
The scene opens in th gpvernor' s council room . Se ted 
round large , t ble e sever al of the leadin citizen • 
Their f ces a.r unhappy as they puff quietly o their long-
stem ed pi pes . No nd then they 1 nee out of the ·rindou at 
the four Br1 tish t-rar ships anchored in the harbor . The s1e-)l.t 
1a so unpleasant, ho't'rever, th t they quickly turn their o.ze 
b ck to their over nor , ho is stomp1n angrily u p and do .m 
the room. The latter s i ght pr ovin equally unple s t, they 
end up g zing absently dOl'lll the s t ems of' thei r pi pes . 
GOVERNOR STUYVESANT: Hi ay robbery! That ' 'l:rh t 1 t 
1 s I I 1 11 never g1 ve in to 1 t I 
MR . VAN BUM1-1EL: (Squ1rm1n uncomfort bly 1n hie chair) 
The British have 94 guns . e have only 24 . t can 24 ns 
do a.inat 94? 
GOVERNOR STUYVESANT: Right is on our side . Ri ght is 
stronger than na . If re had a city of men-~ but, bahl 
Look t them dotom. there . (He s t omps over to the dndo r and 
leans out) Be ing-- pleadin -- cryin for surrenderl 
NA TOR: At the sight of the vernor t the ,,dndO't'l ,. 
a cry of n aurrenderfl goes u p from the mob . The governor 
stomps scornfully back . 
~m . VAN HI GGI NBOTTO!·f ., (Timidly} 
pounds or po ·rder . The gunners s y 
\ie ' ve only got 500 
feu hours or fi ting 
tdll uao 1 t up . 
r.m . VAil BUI'11·1EL ; (Uer"iTously) t'le couldn't hold out lon • 
The Bri t1ah d.ll "rin anyway. If re fi ght, t he ei ty "rill soon 
be neh s. But if \·re surrender, no one t ill get hurt . 
GOVERNOR STUYVESANT: (Glaring . t them harshly) lha t 
are you? ~en? Or l'lom n? 
or honor? 
1ch do you hold higher-- life--
.. VAN Bill· -:EL: e 1 ve got to think· o:r the ~omen Bnd 
children. 
!~R . VAN HIGGINBOTT0~-1 : (Hopefully) It the Br1 ti h tdll 
let us eep our homes and busineee property, eurrend r does 
seem the sensible way out. 
GOVERNOR STUXVESANT: Baht Foolish hope i Those robbers 
·10uld t!) te everything you have. 
t1ARRATOR: At this moment a meseen er enters and h nds 
a latter to GOvernor Stuyvesant. The governor opens the let-
ter, scone 1 t quickly and puts it into hi pocket . 
MR . VM~ BU 1EL: (Excitedly) The letter he.d. a British 
seal . 1 s it the terms of surrender? 
GOVERNOR STUYVESANT: (Coldly) It 1 a . 
UR . VAN BU ll-1EL~ ~ hat are they? \fh.at do they offer ua? 
GOVERNOR STUYVESANT: The letter uas e.d.dre sed to me. 
It is my e.tf lr . 
r"m. • VAN :SID-1MEL : ( Suddenly becoming brave) It is 2Y£ 
affair. It is our homes th t l'r1ll be destroyed, our ,.rl ves 
- -
and child.ren ho 111 be killed . I demtmd that you aho,r u 
the 1 tterl 
GO ~0 STU SA T: ( el"Y nn ily) Ho · ~ y u order 
.t t .!.Sf .;;;,;;.oo.;;;;;.;;;o 1 tt 
Th gove or t kea the letter· from is ctet, 
to 1 t to bits, tr . plea 1 t bene th } B f et, an tomp 
from t e room. The co e1l s ta in · tunned silence or 1 • 
to, then -· th l"S ·XC tedly r un the pi cas or t he letter. 
C'-:AYAIID: pieces ar n ' t hurt . Qu1ctJ.y , hand 
me p at • I think · e can 1 ce t to ethel .. . 
, ........ , ... ~·ro : The councilors e~nx1o sly bend over t..ll.e youn 
mt:tn t:. h f i ta the letter to et.h r . · R1s1n t he re .de ·the 
1 re er 'terms . oud . 
liCHOLAS GAYARD: "Al tho p ple rh quietly 1 ve 1 to 
ri t1 h rule 111 k eep t."leir pro:. erty. • ee trade bet·fee · · 
Holl <.'l nd ,!anhattan will continue as before . But 1f there 
is not pc .cetul surr n er, the eople of -re ,, Amster 111 
o f" r 11 the miaeriGs of '!T r." 
·
1 
• l B . -1EL: '(13erun1n • ·1 th relief) Jhy, th1o is 
er -11 If ize ou:rren er, no thin h ppens to us . e go on 
just as bo:f'ore . 
I 
MR . Vli J IIGGi iBOTTOM: ( bht~1n hi head) 
1
eter Stuy-
ve -a t , 111 never surrender. He tore up the let~er just to 
keep un from '"no 'ling ho sood the term a of aurre der l'rere . 
He \d.ll ~ v-e to I If 11 ~ peopl '!ICHOLAS Y.ARD. of 
Nev unsterd rant to urren er, that can h do? He c • t 
fi ght t he 1- ole .Br1 ti h army .lone . 
-:I GGI ! BOTTO!·~ : .. • t e too s re · Jo t 
' . 
th t . You 
forget t . t he h · 150 hired troops at his . I d comman • 
I 
NI Cf OLAS ·YARD i mer not.hin 
m. v HIGGI ~BOTTOl.-1 : I ou t 
• VA B 4MEL : e ust ect quickly. T. e 1"1 tish m y 
-tte. t to land t any mo ent . 
I NICHOLAS CAYA D; Lett .· 11 s1 · po. er b~g in t he 
I 
governor to sur:t"ender . Then ue *d bett r o out 1and oee t h t 
I 
all the people he~r about Briti sh terms of s1rrender . 
N TOR: The en sign t he p per d plac1 it on the 
tabl ·rhere eter Stuyvesant tdll eee 1 t . Then ithey quickly 
leave the room-• anxious to bo one before the1~ a.n y O'\,._ 
ernor returns . A fa'\: omenta 1 ter • ter Stuy esa.nt com a 
stompin back . He is dt'eesed 1n full military 1form. 1e rs 
a cocked hat, nd carries a large gun·- as if dejterm1n d. t o 
d fend the ungr teful c1 ty to the last . He seesl the paper 
and en 1ly tears 1 t up . A re.p is heard at the f oo:r . 
SOLDIER: (Excitedly) The British ships rr s il1n ln 
to land their troopal Shall we fire on them? \ 
ETER STUYVESANT: (Lookin out of the dndor) 1 en 
they p ee in front of our guns, · re uill fire . 
lil'ARRATOR: A ent.le ock 1s heard at tho d or . Peter 
Stuyve ant motions to the soldier to open 1 t . T >~o ~il1n1sters, 
Do ' irile -1:e a.polenses and his .son,· 





enter . The -,vernor ' 
afiectionatel YI t the 
a t rn 
old 
GO TUYVESA lj:: It is good to see on brave, loy ~l 
face, Dominie . I have looked at nothin ~ but co l rde ll d y . 
DOI•1I NI E: You s peak too quickly, ter . I have come to 
b you to surrender. I I 
GOVERNOR STUYVESAl T: (Forcefully) r~ever I \ I h d r ther 
be c · rr~ d a dead man to my grave than surrender . 
OO.KU I E: You -rould car;ry hundreds of otherr ,;1 th you . 
GOV • OR STUY ESA 'l '~ · . H0\'1 can I surrender l1l thout even 
. I 
firing shot? ~.oink of the disgrace of i tl \ 
oo ... I NI E: Think of the bloodshed if you doni t . 
GOVER OR STUYVESANT: . Have you heard 'tThe.t t i e British 
\·Till do? . 'l'h y pl an to · chan e my beloved city' a m to Ne\~ 
York . 
DOt I "YIE: Is that o.s bad as the ltilling of ost of yo r 
ci ty 1 e people? 
C~v~~OR STUYVESANT: You ask too much of m~, Dominie . 
I cannot surrender . I will defend Ne Amsterdam as long as 
Heaven is on my side and I have o. 1ooden le to t and on. 
SOLDI m: GovernorS i The British ships are paeei n · by 
our s not·T . Shall 1e fire? 
NARRATOR : · eter Stuyvesant ' s f'nce is ·1hi t 
his outh, a if to ee.y the ·rord. 
He op ns 
t 43 
DO I IE: ( leading ) - beg ou . Don ' t sh 1 bl ood i n 
C'. _ o el a 1 t . 
N RATOR: >eter Stuyveco 'tlt looks .t th 1n1e i':ith 
. t "ic te~ oy-.t . A n1n ha open · 13 outh to J v the comm nd . 
Sudden y t he old ~overnor' s u111 hl"e .... lm . Tu.rn1J a ·" y, he 
1 a.ns heavily e. " inst t e table, hie o.r l ov~r hJs ey a . ut-
s!de the Dutch people ohout joyouoly as they oJe the .Brit sh 
I 
hi ps p es by ·the "Overnor ' s guns uithout a shoT being f:h" c1. 
eu~~tnin 
. 1 • Gt ve o. b1ograph1oal slt~tc.:. ot l?$t&.r stti;-veaant .• 
2. Find other ord1nanceEJ,. l'$SU1~t1n.g the 1!1v~a ot the 
Duteh peopl' l.ln<!~r atunesa.nt•·s .rule·, 'Whleh th~~ found . a.n-
no71bg.. · · I · · 
~. l>esox-ibe the rattle guard, ~ta orlgln ~ 1.te duties . 
. 4 • . Give a r•:po~t eontra•t1ne; th~ r.e11s1ou.J tolerance 
enjoyed in Holland 1i.t.b the 1t'ltol•ranoe ~e.ctteJa. in l't& 
Amer~c~ colOUJ unde~· t.he rta..e of :Peter Stuyv.esJnt... I 
. . I 
s.. on what e~plot.-at1on and patents did thd En3].feh 
t~und their el~1ln to· · w AmstO'rd$11 · f , 
6 i! How ~1d the !few Engl$l'l.d. eolon1•a re.sa1 . tbe hoet111· 
tien ot th& Br1 tl.sh gov~~nt asa1net New Am$t~rdam1 Have 
. . . I 
two pupils give th!s repq~t ln the torm of a eonversation 
betwee~ t.wo New England colonists. [ 
1 5 
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I Scene 1 1 
NARBA!ORc The tiae 11 December, 1672. Th~ place la an 
Indian Yillage on the C&l'1&41an 1alan4 ealled b71 \he Indians 
. . I 
I 
M•oh1ll1mack1nac. Soae 41atano• &lfl.7 trom the Indian 'Village 
I . . 
I 
et&nda a little wooden Jeauit chapel. Ill the cfuf.pel Marquette, 
. . I 
I 
a young Jesuit •1a81onary, a1ta a~ a crude tablt. He is buay 
wr1 ting a report to h1• au~r1or. It !a a b1 tt rl7 cold w1n ... 
t•r af'ternoon. Al thOu!h tb.• cold baa 41'1.yen \b.~ In41ane 1n• 
aide their t11••7• ID10lte•t'1lled lodg••• the no1a7 hubbub ot 
It141an lite can be . cle&rl7 heard troa the 1na1.d~ ot the chapel. 
The nolae troll the rtllage auddenlJ growa loude~ . 'l'he doe;a . 
b&rk wildly. Marquette aeeaa not to hear 1 t. ~he d1n 1n-
creaaea until it 1• collinS; l .t •••••• troa JuaJ outa1de the 
chapel doer. Onlt then doe• the JOung priest r~1ae hie head 
.. 146-
147 
1n aur:w1ae. The door opena. The eut-prS.ae ot fb-• pr1eet 
turns ~ Jo;r aa he aee• at.andlng 1n 1h• doorway ! a hardy, 
br1ght••Je4 70ung Fl'•neh tl'ader. Bth1n4 hlm e'f4 the cw:-1• 
oua v11lage In41ua. I 
MARQUE.TTE1 ( .JOft'u.lly) Joll1•tt ·. I'Ve beer! expecting JOU"' 
JOLLX:.&:ft (Ex.o1t.alJ) ·tou know then tth7 I ve co••1 
MARQUli:T'rEs Word travel• taat fl'om on• Jell t m1ee1on to 
another. I have mon tor •••eral •••t• that tfe French. gov• 
et'Dilen\ had ehoaen 7011 to t1n4 e.n4 explor.t the ~eat river 
the Ind1&l'la call M1ae1aa1pp1. ! 
JOU..IE:r 1 D14 you ltnow fOil were W f!l> wi ~ met 
MARQUJ:Tf:&:l tee. X. heard that., too. It t ie the a:nawer to 
~q p:rayet<a. 'Jlllnk ot· 1t.; Jol.liet.. · lfe ahal1 b1 t.he !'l:rat to 
b:ring the WOt'd of God to hundred• ot :poo:r ~·a.~en ea.vagee • 
. JO~lE:f1 It t.he Jl1el1u1pp1 doee flOw to r• Paclt1c, 
we w1ll be the t1:ret to 41eoove~ a · pa•aagewa.7 ~ China and · 
India. Just think ot that, Marquette. Think o:t what that 
will mean to France. I 
I 
MARQ.UE'l'T.Es When ean "e start? , 
JOLLili:T: As soon •• the ice te out ot thJ s-1ver • 
MARQtJETTEs I'• at:r&td that'll not be til~ Ma7. 
JOLLI!i:T I It' 8 ~Uit &a well, We' 11 baTe + 1 1d.ntel' to 
.rn&ke our plana. I. t w1U be a tt1111geroue tr1. p. j "'e must be a.a 
well prepared a.e pOseible. . 
MARQOET'fE: How many Frertehmen are golns ith uef 
'· 
JOLLIET: Ohl7 tt••· Bu;t. \h•f'x-• all good ~oat•m•n and 
brave tighter&. 
MARQUEI'TE1 T~t ••an• we can take onl7 two1 ca.noea. 
JOZ.X.IK'tl Tvo w1l.1 'be QOUgb. We need ol)).~ a Ut.Ua aeal, 
•o•• dried meat, and t1"1nketa to gtv• "th• Ind1~s we m••t on 
~ -.,. I 
NARRA !OR 1 The converaa tlon la interrupted jb7 the an-1••1 
. ., 
or one ot the 'f111a.se Indla.na. He apeak• -exc1 t.~l7 in a lo'W 
. . 1 . 
T01o• to Marqu•tte e:nd then hurr1•• out. or the ~ha.pel. 
MARQUETTE• w•• re in luclt, Joll1•t.. SQme ' n41ane Yho 
11 ve new tll.• M1•e1a•1pp1 have J.uet .arrl ved w1 · hr pel ta to 
~ad•. I' v• eent tor th•. The1 ct!l tell ue • 
1
aeth1ns about 
the river. . [ 
JOLLIET' Good. ~••r1 blt. ot 1ntonat1on .J.e can e;et w111 
- . . · . I . . 
help. 
NARRA'l'OlU '!ht Indian return.e. tollotrM b.7 t~ atrange 
!n41ana. . M~quttte ••serl7 begin a to qu•at1on them. 
MARQUE1".t'Et. :oc 7ou 11~• b7 the big :rlver cbea Mlaataeip.. 
p11 
FIRST lMDIA.lU OUr village 1•· ol'll7 two day:•' JoUl"lley 
tl"'a th• r1 v•r ~ 
MARQ.U:&;T'l'El !l&Te ;rou. traveled dowa the Mtaa1aa1pp1 tn 
)'0111' :::•:llllUlll Ullfl'1en4l:y tr1bea llve on J. banlte. We 
have hunted elo•• to \he r1v•z-• but ..,. dare not e;o down it. 
1 ~9 
UE.!. TE t Ho ·l b1 1a the r,1v r? 
Fit.SJ. I NDIAI·: >JOID - plac · • 1 t 1 nine iles ·· cr · e . 
{ft.! .• ATOI : Joll1et, ·rho does not under tand the -n<1ie.n • 
dial ct , loolrs on anxiously . I'I rq tte turns to b..i f~i ... n 
to trmtslate the I i ~n• o words . 
They .. l ·V eeen t . e ri'!J r . They e :r it is 
nine miles cross in some pl aces. 
JOLLIET: Even if they e~::aggerato, there can[ be no ·oubt 
that 1 t is a ve1 .. y big body of 'later , 
.-!AR · u 'l1TE: Such bi river t f l o, into \ • 




.. ·!A Q ETTE: But if 1 t flo't·la south to the Gun.r of Nexieo , 
1t u!ll take u s to th territory contr olled by t e pe.n!arda . 
OLLIET : (\·ferried) The Sp 1a.rds :ill not li _e Frenchmen 
explor1n 1n their possese!ona . 
•. 'R UETTE It 1 a one of the chances we 1uo~ take . 
JOLLIE : Aok t he Indians 1f they will hel. mo dr 
p of t he route w ·111 follo r to 
_. RQUETTE t ( To th- I nd1anG) ''e inte .. d to I 11 do't-m. the 
I· 1esiae1ppi . 111 you toll us o .r to f1n . t he at r ver? 
FI R"T I •mi ' ( ·.orr!ed) This 1 not e. wi+ th.t.n th t 
you plan . You will eet Indians who ·Till eho r you no mercy . 
)[ARQUETTE: ( .... en tly) ·.,.y :purpose 1s to tell t eEt I ian 
about my God . I rould adl y 1ve my lif in th s c use . 
1::;0 
SEOO ~D I NDIAN: (.A1 -e ) The reat river ~ s full of 
ho r1 1 monster h 1ch t en n c :10 e to t iler . 
RQUETTE: ( Smil1ng ) l e oen hendle th mofnter • 
I RS I DIA: :r t 1e count .. i e.., t he .assi · eippi pass·s 
tbro h, 0 he- t 10 0 er • t that it Mill kill ~ou . 
~ RQtETTE: e ·.11 be o 1 guard 1 st ~11 t hese dan-
~ r ~ • r • . 11 you help us map our route? 
FI sm I ~DIA,1 : Si nce you ur deter 1ned to go -;·r 't¥111 
elp . 
1. R TOR: Jolliet loys ut on the t able la.rg: map . 
rquett~ question the Indians while Joll1et m ea not s on 
the m p . 
, _,.. 
Scent 2 
NARRATORt Th• •e•n• opena 011 two ••all eanoee whteh are 
l;l•tng pad4;.ec1 eld.ttl;r down the IU.ad .. 1pp1 R1ve+ 'l'be dar 1e 
v•t-1 hOt, tor· 1 t 1• the . mlddle or Jttlr an4 our j x.plorera b.ave 
va••lH •• ~~ a a Ukanaaa. In ~· t1r:•~ canoe are Jo111•t ~Ut4 '\wo FJ'ench boatamen. All three ••n are lf'Qri tng at the 
pa4d,le8. In the ••oon4 canoe are Marquett• e.ndlth• other 
tlu'ee Frtitollll.en. Harquet.t.e 4oea not paddle. B 1oote aiok. 
iU.a tace la 4ra~ and thin.. S~• ot aoequ1tol .• peater the 
m•n, but tht7 . are ao bua1 holding the "anoee at~-.43' 1n the 
. . .. . I 
lwlf"t; o~!tent that the7 have no ttme to bru.eh the ineecte 
ava:r. At l&at the7 -~ to ~1 theU' boats ~.-r the rbeJ;' 
bQka wh.ere the •t.J- 1• qut•t an4 the paddling eaeier. Sud• 
·I . 
. . . l . 
4enly th• •1tt le t1ll4t4 vt.th WU' <whoopa and tro• the :woods 
et.ep teveral hundl-ed aan.gee. Some or the: lnd1[eu'le hurl eluba 
at the J'renouen, · wh1le other a ~1 to ewlm out to the canoee 
1n or4er to upaet tJlell. Marquet.te, all1ng c~llllf, stand.a up 
u h1a canoe artd holdt out the pe•e• p1pe. A dl\lb vhi•a.ea 
paat hl• head. 'the Prericbre.n .ratse their guns j but Jolllet 
motions them to hold their tire. 
JOLLIE'l's (Shouting a'bovtt the dln) These Indians are aat-
1ng too web noise. Th•J don't .watlt. to !'1gb.t.. Ther' re trt1ng 
to tr1sht~ ua avar .. 
. lRST BOATSMUh L•t' a ~·t out ot here, . lent 
MARQUETTE& (Still ealmlJ holding up the peace pipe.) We 
can't leave. We t!ltlat atop emd co~ve:rt thetse po r heathen • 
. FIRSf .SOA'J.'.SMAlU (Fle-.dingly} Father Marq1et.te, OUi' Job 
1e to explot-e tlr M1•s1eatpp1.. We cen • t stop and convert !!1 
the aavagee 'Who Hv• Uong ita banks• I 
. JOLl;lEti (Sternlf) W•'ll do aa Father M-ruett• ear•• 
It he . thlnke h• oan matt t~iend.ll lf1th the•• I~ane, I ua eon-. 
tident h$ can. Besides• ·th•T wil.l be able to t , ll U8 much 
about. the rl ye~. 1 
I MARQUi'l'TEf (J<>lfullf) Look! Here co•• eqme old bravea 
in e. canoe. The7 IU'e 110t1cn:dns ue t.o tc:»llow th m to the tb.Ore. 
FIRST BOATSMANI (Alarmtfd) We•re not goln~ to l.an4 &mong 
that pack ot yell1ns ea••s•a·, &r• wet [ 
i 
40LLIETl tt . mar be 4anseroua to land, but 1t WOUld be 
dOUbly dangerous to r•tu••. Pa44le· to th• ahO,. 
NARRAtoRs Th• eeTen Fren~hme land .and loO.lt abOut them. 
'l'h.• lndie.n.a, holding t.he1r bows 1n .readineea1 .• Jar .• ailen\17 
b . ek. M~quette, attei'" tl'y1ns . eev•ral ln<i1.an l~gitagea_. fiftde 
. I 
one that an old chiet· unde;rstanda 10 He s1 vee the eh'iet some 
bright beads ·and kn1vea.. Th• cb1ef e11•ntl7 e.cdepta t.h•m· 
MARQUETTE: We are. tollo1dns the M1se1aa1pJ1 R1Yei' to 
tbe eea • . Can .fOil tell ua bOw fej:> . away the aea ~., 
INDIAN CHlEFt Th• ••a 1a not aore than ten d&Ja' Journ•T• 
b 
. . . I . 
MARQUETTE1 Are the ~1 •• who 11 ve on 1 tl ba:nkl tr1•n417'1 
lBDIAN CHIEF a fhe1 Nl'e ~·lUte, and th•r ar• at'Dltd w1 th 
guns. It 18 4ans•roue w .gO ne~ th••· Ho one tttom our tribe 
oee down the river. 
·1ARQUETTE. 1 here do they get their n · ? 
I NDIAN CHIEF: 1te men who do not eJeak a ge 
trade guns for furs . 
JOLLIET: (Anxiously) Wht does he say , quette? 
MARQUETTE: e are close to the sea. But 'l re close 
also to strange white men . I am afraid they are Spaniards . 
JOLLIET: ( Sadly) They a:re Spaniards . There ce.n be no 
doub t about that. We h ve never trav led 1est. Al ·aye it 
has been south . The 1 1ssissippi is not pass 
aeific . · e must be nearin the Gulf of Vexico 
territory . 
MARQUETTE: l e had set our hearts on follo,.,.lng the • 1 s-
al a sippi to the sea. Shall lre .o on? 
JOLLIET: If lie fall into the hands of the 
and we ar almost cert in to do so-- they will 
tive • 
.ii~QUETTE : Think of all the poor heathen 
tl'reen us and the Spani rds . We must c rry the 
to them. 
e us cap.-
FIRST BOATS~mN : (Muttering ) If they don't ac l p us first . 
JOLLIET : 'e are not free men to go lrThere ''~f plenee, •! r-
quette . \ e must et our maps and reports back to the French 
government . If ~te are captured, all our kno rled e about the 
v7ies1se1ppi will be lost . ~·e mus t turn back now - while we ean . 
RQ.UETTE : Can 1-te stay l'li th these a until I 
have pre ch to them db ptized t he ick an .dy1n ? 
JOLLI ET: If 11iah 'till I here. you 
• • \1 epend n d y lr t'l;o1o 
FI RST BOATS- t : Jolliet, I don ' t like the ooks of 
these s v gee . ~h y1 re o poor, th y ' ve har ly ot cloth a 
or f'ood . h e 1ay the youn warriors keep look1n t our guns 
tmd equipment sce.f'e~ .. 
JOLLI ET : TheJ. ... · chief is amoki n the pi pe po ce r1 t h 
Fa~her Marquette . They ' ll not harm us after that. 
Fl ST BOATS r ~ · ea.cepi pe or not, I ' m at yTne; ·rak to-
n i t . \ 
JOLLIET: (In a lo 1 VQice) Just betltreen you and me; I 
have no i n tention or sleeping, either. 
N RRATOR: Using the Chief as an interprete · , Father 1 r-
quette tak s out his E1ble and comm nces to preach . he In~ 
. I 
diana ather sll.ently around him. Jolliet e.nd ,e five boats ... 
men s tand anxiously n arby, their guns within e 1y reach . 
6c•n• 3 
NARRATORs The t1me ie ia14r)J.gb.t, 'tlle •xplorera have r•• 
tir.-4 to the ttnt provl4-. by t.h• In41ana. att ln.o one 1'l.eep .•• 
Ev•n trustUJ.e; Marqu•tt• e1t• uprig,ht 1n • com•J . ?:he ••n ar• 
clea4. \ired. Their heta.c.\a aod .. and theil' •yel.1da op abut•- y:et 
thet dar' hOt aleep. l'ht nlgb't 1e T8'1/f atlll. S\lddenl7 the 
aound ot tootttepa is heard eomll\6 \o-.N the t , nt.. . At. ~nc•, 
tn• Pr•nohm•n ~· w1d.e aYtAJt.e. Gr••P1ng t)l•1i' ~· • the7 al t 
1110UoD1en. ru 11tepe come olot~e:r. ~ slar• f to:rchee 
tt.lla on th• ~ent. Th• illh eprA;ng to \hei.r · t••t, Are the 
IiuU&tle plannblg ~ aet t1:re to thet:r te"tt ~ore they can 
ru.ab. out, the tent tlap. 1a ra.18td an4. ••••ral In41ana enttt:r. 
n>e1r leader 1a the old ch1et WhO .-oii:M the l*+• P1P41 ~ th 
, I . 
Ma.rquet.te. He 1a etort'JbS tll• aue PiP•• Hls follower• ca:t"'t'7 
I 
wrcheih Slo.wlyi chantlng ali '\ihe while, h• d.!oea in a. e1r ... 
ol• around the white lD4m• . H• l>ru..ahea a~alnat- oJ• ot the . ~ I 
boa taen. who rat••• hie 8\Ul ln a.l&rJD. l'la.c 1ng hie hand sen t• 
17 on the FJ-•nehrn.an* a ""'• Marqu•tt• lowera the \gun. 
MARQUETTEr ·(In • lO.w voio•) We hav• nothi~e: to tear. 
The ~h1•:r ~· dancillg the dance of the peaee pip.!. This 1e h111 
wa3 ot ehowing ua that h• com•• in !)4tac.e • L 
FIRST BOA'rSMAN: WhT 4o•e he come •t &111 a ie no t1Dle 
Gt n18ht tor -v1a1tora. 
NARRATORt ., . . S9ns1n~ th• boateman' e alarm, thi Indian Oh1tt 
.Standlng ac:.ltrmlJ in ttont ot the Frtncbllen, 
he begins to apeak in a &low vo1oe .• 
l !IDIA!'l CI!IEF: Wldte lll~a l have amokild tht peace pipe 
w1 th JOU. I will do "Whe. t I ·can w p:ro t•c t 70u .from harm. 
MARQU!T'l'l~!l W• tnow 70u are a. e'li'S.et o-r honJ\r • We ha.v• 
no rear. I 
INDIAN CH.J:li.'F: l'O.U a:re right 1n tztustlng m~. But you a.r• 
..rong when pu have no .tear.· · : [ 
MARQUE.TTEt · Have you com• to ~ ua at darls•r? 
iNDIAN CHIEFs I. am an old ch1et. · The VI\Ja w~r1ora. do 
. . . ~ ~ . . I~· . 
not alw•J·• l1aten to 'Ql• WO.rdJ ot· 10. old • old.•~~ ·: I hav• 
etopped tllN trom l!DI1'4el'bs JOU. iim!ght, l do tt know it I 
can stop th$m to.mt.t~row. . 
1 
. 
MARqtJETTE·a \ie have aolt~ JO'Ci.r P.a~e pipe .. \. SU1'el7 Jour 
warriors w111 hono:l' that. \ . 
I 
. .INl)IAN CHIEF; Xou are 1ilhlt• aen. · The \fbitr man doe1 not 
treat the Indien W1 th honor. WhY do•• the· In41'f owe hiDl an7 
honor? I 
MARQUE'l'TEa We com• in ~*•c•. We want onlJ to teach 70u 
•bOu t our ac~. 
INDIAN CHZEF; · e d" no't 'WIU1t to hear abOut t.h• white 
I 
.man' s God. M7 pe()ple are poor. l'o~ sun• and ean\ oes tempt 
them., You lllUt!t leave at onee. 
MARQ.UE'l'T.E: ( BMl7) Verr well.- We will so \ 
NARRATOR; The XD.d1tu'll !hove •11tntlr out ot th• tent. Th• 
Fren.elun•n stare anx1ouel1 .tter them. 
JOU.IETt 1 don't need an lnt•r~tter tor at l1tt1e 
tpeech. He came to Warn ue, didn't he? 
· 7 
r4A..t:tQUETTE: Some ot hie 'lfarr1ora wanted to k111 u.a tonight. 
ae . waa a.'blt to talk tli.,m out or 1 t-; but he is a raid that 11" 
we star, he w1U not be e.bl~ to C.Qntrol th$m. 
JOLLIE'!'~ The n1$ht. la too black tor ue to leave now" Be"!i 
e1dea1 paddling up the river will be ha.rd work. $ need some 
ale~p. I . Will ke•P ·wat~h th.e reat ot t.h• night l ·. A• soon as 
1t 1-s li.ght 4tll0Ue;h for. ue to •••• . n 11l stt out \or here aa 
qu1cltl1 and qu.le-tlJ ae pOaa1ble.-
MARQUE~TE·t (' o:rr14td) I · have not ttniehed ·'the 'bapt1em. 
I 11m ll!aving at lea&t t.t.tt1 b6b!.u unbapt.!,zed. 1· 
. · · JOLL~ET; I Ql :_aor~t, Marqu~~te. . B\1t ·~•n j1f ~· Indian• 
veJ-e trlendl7, it ~uld nc)t. be Y:iae tor ua to stay here longer, 
. : ; . I ·. . . 
0\U' Jol,ll'll.ef home ¥1~1. be slow. W• will be paddl\ins aga1n$t 
the ourren t ·all tlte jwa.J. We ahal1 be .. lUU-d put tb make 1 t baelc 
i 
l>efore wint•:~: ae .lt '-•· 
MARQ.UET'l':Es -~ ot· lt, Joll1-•t• Fi:ttJ aoul.e will b• 
1o11t., I .t we cou14 Ju•t. .t.a;r t.Ul tomol'l'Ow atte±oon. 
JOLLIET: 1'omox-ro• att•rnoon mat b4t too lat ~- We ill\lst do 
aa ~- ch1et ear•· 
NARRATORJ 1arqu•tt• 1adlt returns to h1a cr~•r Whe~e he 
1a soon ta.st asleep. 17$ a t•• mo••nt•, th• til'ed boatQl~ 
have Joined h1m. ·Onl1 .Toll1•t rema1na awake. atktng anxioua-
ly into the black n1e;ht.. 
·0\ti'tain 
1 • Stage a dra.mati~a.u.z · t!on ot the, re- . voyage. ot 
the e"ploret-4 • 
· 2'• GlY• : ~port on \he 1t.te or JQlli,et.- An e.utob1oe-
rapb,J or • dh,mat1•at1on znisb;t b$.· U.·etd ••· the t1rzn ot t.he 
J;teport. · · · · · · . , · · · · t· .. ·· 
'• Gtve a repor~ on tee 11t.• of Marque~t• • .. 
. . I .. 
4·. l?Nt.Ud·tou &Jt• on• ot tb• bo.at-.e,. · yr,t.u a page 
" I 
J.n ~ aiR. t 1011 AH Qfl)illgo '11•11 7®1' elti;ler. -1ri.C·:. ea tOJ' on• 
da;r ot t.h• Ulp. · · · · . .· . · .. 
. · 5. Give " i'llpoJ't on t.he 110.-1'. d Uf'e ~ f\tatl1t. prUe\a 
11"f.,. 1n the Ca.:n&tl,t.an wilderneas.. 'rlda can b$ fon• nth a 
car4bO&r4 liione and narr&Uon explain.lng the seenee. 
. . I . 
. . 6. . . ake a $ap ot tJ\e xwoute ta.k$Xl b7 l~~quttte end . Jol-
11et. down the Mias1astPP1. ·[ 
. I 
7. Did th• truu.ana exasserate 'Whtm. they . . 1.d the· M1a•1..., 
•1PP1 wae. n1ne ioiloa w-.de in plae••t WOuld 1t ·
1 
aket an,· :dit• 
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NARRATOR: Admiral Penn is pac1n b ck and orth in hie 
study . He looks ·orr1ed. A light nock is he r t the door . 
The Adm1r 1 opens the door . Hi son, 1111am Pehn, enters . 
I 
· 1lliam is dressed in the pl in clothes or the Q akers and 1 
a.rin h t. 
~ ILLI.Ar~ - N: The servant told me tha t tho 1shed to 
s eak to m • 
ADMIRAL ENN : (Crossly) \ hy must you drea in this 
peculiar manner and talk H thou ' s 11 and ''thee 1 s" 1 hen peo-
pl see you and hear you. they not only la.u 
1 ugh t me-- tor h vln uch foolish sont 
at you . They 
ILL I AM PENN : ( S dly) I cannot tell thee O\· 1 t ins 
me to caue thee embarr eement • 
... 160-
161 
AD~ IRAL PENN: (Impatiently) If it p in ttthee• so, hy 
do you do it? 
· ILLIAM ENN : It 1s ur Qu ker belief that am n ' s lan-
age and dress be pure and si ple ~ It is my du[ y to dress 
and talk thus. 
.~ IRAL . ENN : (Crossly) hat about your d ty to me? 
Does your religion teach titat a eon owes nothin to his father? 
• ILLIA.\1 PENN : (Gently) I feel deeply the re t duty I 
e ter duty toJ:ad , o · e t o thee . But! o e even 
AD 1IRAL ENN: ' ( leading ) When I rae yo an, I h 
I r [n t vor to start t the bottom. I '\'rorked hard, and '11th 
grea. t m n- · even ' 1 th the Kin him elf . Nolr I, too'· run a 
rea t man 1n 1 d. Do you auppo se I did .11 thi for my-
a lf alone? ~,;ly re t at Joy has been t..'l1.e thou t tha. t. r::~.y eon 
·oul d not stnrt at the bottom as I did, but a t Ho 
c . you eo 11e;htly thro'· 1:ray all that I have "Yr9r e for? 
i iLLIAl.{ .PENN: I ould do anything in my Pd ·rer, Father 1 
to ple oe thee. But my first obedience must be to God . 
A l· I L ~L : ( Still ple din ) The King ~s 1n my debt . 
fuen h rae 1n need of oney, I loaned hi 1 6, odo u.."l.ds . H 
\1 lJ. give JOU a high eition 1n the ove:rnment if I a.ok h im . 
· ILLIAr . ENU : I · ill ladly serve in any , 
1 
t 
onG that calla for fightin~ . 
AD I Rft-..L PEr. : ( Almo t be gin ) ~ 1111 you 
s1tion--
e off y u1• 
h t in t _le Kin 1 a presence? 
1·.ILLIAM PENN ; Tho. t I erum o t, do • I 
: It is ao little a thin 
rill not try to change any of your beli f • 
this one s 11 favor. Remove your hat 1'len 
I ak . I 
t me only 
re in my 
i 
pr e sence, in the presence of the Kin ; presence of 
the · ake o York . 
~JILL! ·.IJ -D : Thi s 1a no little thin tha t t hou n s r . 
The act o+-' llin off Y1e ~at i n the preaenc o¥ p;ent p o-
[ 
A Queker can n ver ~n in l nc re act. pl e is no t sincere. 
Beaid s, since 1: e t l,ce off our hat s to d in chtrch ; i f w~ 
t e the off to me~, we place men and on thr S!'" e 
I h ve done everythi 
~ t m1.ding . 
" • ( Bitterly) 
ther could do for.· ~. ~cu. Yet you refuse to 
t le thin f r me . 
o e l.i t-
~, ILLI '[ Elm ~ ( U1 sera.bl y) I canno y conscience 
tells me i s · ron • 
( His eyea blazin 11th Gtngerl) hen et 
I don ' t want to see you , nor h [ r of you . 
D?U RAL 1" I 
out of y house . 
I he.ve no son t 
NARRATOR: Admira l enn stomps an ily ou t f th room. 
) -·nn s to.n a in the middle of t h . room; 1bo 1 g is r-1111 
ably t the closed oor, The door soft ly opens , and 1111 m' a 
mother a ters . She -oes up to her ~on d puts er · r m 
round h1 • 
1 . 3 
l1RS. FENNt He d(\es not ·mean 'What he .-ays. He loves JOU 
ver;r much~ Leave· h1m to nte • He wUl · to~g1ve . ou. · . 
' lLLI· FENNS (Unh8.PP11y) ·Ther• is · no·t~g I would not 
do tor hin\, excepting thoee t.h1llga ~ch my eo4$cience torbi4a. 
MRS. PENN: He knows· that... He is angry ar1d d1aappo1nted 
now, but he will mise JQU wh6n y.ou .ar• sone. 
ILLIAM :PENNa (Uneasily) 1 1Jl\t·8t not st-.t ~n thie h.ouae 
arq long$r • l t 11 S0 !'J.OW and pa¢.k mf thing8 • 
' ' 
MRS. PENN: (Worr1~d) Whe.re w111 rou go? 
l ILLIAM :PENN J I'll ll't,a)" w1 th the ~.aktre until I t!.~ 
MRS • PENN t Ha.Te JOU any JPOlle7f 
Wil.J.,IAM l?ll:NNt A 11 ttl• • 
MRS , P~1 ( 't&klll!!: a pill' a~ n-om h.r pockt t) Here • tale• 
thle purse. It rill h•lp fOX' a wh!l•. lou mu"t ~eep in touch 
w1 th me &'V•rr Clay. 
NARRATORt W1ll1u 1eM hafr~11J l•avee the rcoDl. B1a 
mother tollowe hiill out. She 1• tl'tins hard to h14e the tac;t 
that she 1 s o~Jing. 
Sc ne 2 
TOR: It 1 ten years l a ter. 1lli m ~enn nd e 
Quak er friend · re uo.i tin outside the Ki n ' e ch bar . They 
l oo • h a ppy a.nd exc1 ted. t.h re 1 n.r1n t.he1r r t e . 
· AK t ' e hav ra.ited eo lon for our colony i n Amer-
1c that I can hardly believe the K1ng . 1e really 8 1ng to 
1ve it t o u • 
ILL!A El : The Kin 1 a as happy s re . H 1 a al-
·raye short of money d elcomee th1 chanc to 1 o.y back t h 
money h borrowed from my father with l n d 1n t ·e m rican 
rilderneee . 
QUAKER : If thy :father l'lere 11 ve. he woul be l ad to 
see hol1 hie money h . helped thee i n. t hy time of n ed . 
ILLI.Ai1 He rould be ha ppy to be of 111e1 t o t h 
ell as to me . It hurt him to see 1 thrown 1n 
prison for no greater sin than daring t o woreh1~ a.a our con• 
Quakers , a.e 
sciences told us. 
QUAKER : (Happily) Think ·hat th1 a me n I At last there 
will be a lace Jhere Quakers can orship ·ri tho 
l ILLIA 1 :PENNs Not only Qua.kersr There wi 
of -rorship for 11 people. 
fear . 
be free om 
QUAKER : (Exci ted.ly) The l-torl d will ee hl' peacefully 
different reli one can live rith one another . 
I LLI PENN : le sh 11 prove also t hat hen the En 11eh 
are fair and hon.eet 't-rith t he Indians, 1hi te men nd r me 
c~n live to ether ea.c full~ •. 
QU : Th ic tru , for e sh 11 ~ea.t t p.e Ind1 a s 
tl ou~ 1e uer on of . s. 
u~ p:r1son s, too , ·r1ll oe:rv,.. <-~e odele 
f or otJ .:r countrie • The prisons 1 Eur o e tod ~ only 
to n1 oh t e c:r1m1n. 1. He is t hro m into ,. d1r~y, cterk 
c~ll, f the t·rorst kind of food ., t reated a if e uere an 
animnl , i'oreed to sit · y hill life in 1 lenJ. s i;;l . If he 
do .:-s ot o t.~ ho co:nes out iOrse cri ina.l tha he w. S b ... 
f re e .mnt to pr1so • ~ e "frill change all th. t
1
• e \till 
tu1--n o 1r prisons into orkahop;a rhere criminals -rill be 
t aught u oful tre.des. · e never Till 
i n 1 . 11 try to reform hi , 
QUA!{& : And re ·Jill prove t o the · orl 
i n ls? 1f trea ted 1 t 1 kindness and JU tiee, 
i n to ood citizens • 
t ... e cri -
o.ny cr1rn.-
. I LIA .L PEm : Our government, too, -rill s~~ve as 
model to other countrie • All free en-- re ardllee of 1 th 
or rel1 ion-- ~ill vote. 
QUAK i'R: ··hen other n tlon see h0\1: such a emo cr tic 
overnm nt Pl~oapers, th y will copy ours. 
IJ.LIA, PENN: He ~;111 advert1sel Ke tdll en l p mphl. ts 
to a ll th Europ an nations tellin bout th~ f~eedom our 
colony of:fe:ra . 
QU I EI : v n pers cu ted people rea t 1e e pa mphlGta • they 
'tdll :?l oc_t a croe..;. the sec. t o us . 
geat colony in America. 
1 6 
bi ... 
UARRATORa The happy plnnnin of the Quaker 1.r.- in,ter-
rupted by the entrance of the Kin 'a oecretary. He is about 
to m e an announcement hen he sees the hate on the Quakers ' 
heads. 
S C ETA Y; (Impatiently) The King is comi • Quickly I 
emove your hate. 
ILLIA 1 PEr N: '!'hat '\ve cannot do. 
SECRETARY: Can't dof rha.t do you mean? Atre your hats 
glued to your heads? 
HLLIA J!ENN : Nay. It is a a1nat our con c1ence t o re-
tt move our hats . 
oE;CRETARY: ( Irr1 tably) Such nonsense I ' ·9uld . you r1 sk 
offendin the Kin and losing your colony in AmJrica over 
such a small thin • 
, ILLI ·l ENH : 'l'his may seem a little thin , but 1f ·te 
do one 11 ttle thing that 1s WJ'Ong, 1 t will be eJs1er for us 
to do other things that are wron • ~ e must obeJ our conscience 
in all thin s-- little and great. 
NARRATOR : The secretary raises his hands nd is about 
to remove the hate by force when the door opens and the King 
enters. He sees the scuffle and fro~ms lith di pleasure. 
. I The secretary becomes aware of the King and qui kly stiffens 
to a ttention and bore. 
SEC ET RY: (1 orr1od) !'our l·1aj sty t These ·1111 
Th ICi .. 1 G d r·r.ens. He 1ly 
nt he he t s . 
· I LL! ~J: ~~"t; lH (Anxiously ) You~ 
l o:f th tha t 
.• o. J est , 1f 1 o 
o r h · t .. It ·1:\ a re-
ot om 
c res pee or 0 \1 uear 
1! ou m tter . 
KI · • Crossl y) It is he.r t o un ~r t d 
a s1 l~ m •::t s your f·th l" O"l 1 lk-V0 so 
t ne er m nd . I pron1sed your father be:to ,..c l o die t hat 
I ::o · 1.d ·· 1 yo j and I i-111 keep that prom1•e . 
do yo h· vc th~ ch~rter re .dl'l 
• ~cRET·~RY: (Handin ~ .. er to h1m) -a.Je ty, 
t h i a i o :_ t . 
I UG: I think you ·111 like It 
4 he most l bcr~l charter var r anted to an erican col• 
ony . You r:r 11 have full :po··rer to . overn youl"ae lves you 
·r1 sh so l on .... a you o othin . ag 111s the 11tc t of ... 
nd nn to i n • 
t ILLIAX~ PDU : l' o are ver-y o. teful to t h o • · e ·ti l l try 
9.1. a.ys to o r rn o"Ursel ves 1r1 a manner ·h t 111J be e.. credi t 
to ouro -l ves t" .. nd to ILttl e.n. • 
'If G: H ve rou t ou ht ·of no.·e fo r you:t. colo y'J 
l' LLJ; I h v tho t of nam1n > 1 4 ·, Syl v n 1 · be .... 
c .us of t he hea. y 't'roodc t h .t cover the l and . 
1""8 
KlNG: Verr wll. We will ct.ll it :Penns7lv&n1a; then; 
1tt honor ot: tour tathe~. 
· WILLI ?ENN; ( WoJ"r184) Xour Ma3estJ; 1 r atratd peo ... 
pl.e will th1nk 1 t a. vani t1 ln me if I call 1 t FeJ nnatl van! a. 
KING: HQw eo? 
~liLLIAM ?ENlH ?topl$ v11l nO.t U.Dd•re.tand ~t 1 t, 1e so 
I 
nu.t4 b7 tn·ee. 1n honor ot mt · ta t.her • They . will I think ! havt : 
. ·. . . . I 
ne.moo .1 t tor mys$lf. . I . . 
KING-~ line.t doee 1t. matter what ~opl.e ttllnk? 'Xour tath•J:& 
vae one of 1117 1110et. ta1\btl11 eubJ•cte, It plea•~• •• to give 
~e colon'. h1• }lalne·. Seo:r•\&1'7• ltt'1te \he nq'IJ. Pel'U1•1lvant·a 
· on the t:'.ht:W-U:r • 
. . . N.ARRAfORJ • 'l'Jie lttng ~tatcbee ap~'fing3,7 ••I \he ••ereta17 
wx-1 \ .ee 1_n th• ~·. w1111.u Pe:ru1 looke Qn e.nxil"'lf· The 
KirtS then hand• th• eh.a.'rte:r :tc W1ll1aa :r~. 1 
XING I l'O.la ha'te JOUl' obU1otJ' U4 JOUS' lan4. But 1 t will 
take a Breat ·d•al o.t mone1 to eel14 ~lpe. ~opl• and aup:pl1ee 
· acne• the .oeean,. aav• .7ou a 'W&'t o.t r&J.elng ~ mo:aey? · 
WILLIAM i'ENNJ. l bav• inber1te4 a la:rg• ~~ of l\loneJ trom 
1117 ta \her. It WS.U be e:aough to get the oolo, et.al"t.M • 
KlNG: · ( S\U'p~11td) Are JOU g<>!ne; to uae rour own money 
to finance the oolont1 
WILLIAM :PENN: A WOJ.!tbY cause ie the 'beet 1lace ln which 
U> 1nv6at one' e mon•r. 
ItiNG.c (Shaking h1e. b•e.d o••r· nch toolt•m•••> You will 
· o9 
t1nd 1 t h&l'd to set back 111one1 ec •e.•ilf g1 v•n I W1LJ. Bu. t so 
it ts. What t~thera Qaretul.lJ ea~e; aona .qu1ckf1 throw aw&J. 
. \'liLtiAM l?ENN f (Hurt) M7 ffl.ther would appr ove ot what. I: 
u dolng, On his death be4, hi.e lfl•t wot.'da were in Pl"a1s• ot 
th• Qu.ake:ra and 1:b&1r belter•. 
. , K!NG~ . Men . tbJ.Qk and ,,.,. st:rans.• thins• .,.n _they are · 
·about to d1t. !Ut ,.,u w11l do ,., ·7ou plelil••· · · I have :1*14 ba·ck 
the debt I owed .ro~ fa tb:er. 1 ean do no more. 
· ARRAT.OR: The klns l•av•e \he f:"OQlll. ~ 1llJ.1am Penn 
. I . 
stanfls ~ut•tl7 1a thougllt tor a JPomtnt. Ii1e e'[ee ta~l ()n the 
charter 1n hie hand, and hi& taee brightens. ~ak1.ng tbe arm 
ot hia ~u!Llter h-1~; he l>et!in• apla to talk ,t hh plane 
to.r the aod(al cC>,lo.nt •• \he two leave t.ht lt1ns' s cb&m'b · r. 
·etu-tain 
t .. G1 ve a btt1et h:tsto,rioal ec:::o'Ullt ot the · aker mov._ 
ment tbro\lsh the t1rtt r•are Of th•t~ ••tU.em•nt in . f~Jl• 
~a. -~s- ~sht be·' don. :·1J1 the . 1-o~ ot a ill\U',. or a cal'd• 
board ~:'flEt . w1 tlt e lU.Il'rative ·31 v1ns · neceae.~r !nlr\· ortnat1on to 
-.e.:OOmP8n1 tht pict'lJ.Ha. 
2 •. G1 ve a ~ port on the 11ta ot W!.l.liam ~e. · • 
3. De$.o~1b.$ ~e t,f).rme e>f the chart•%' s1ve · 
.· ·'· 
. ; . I' 
, I 
4. G1v.e l"ePQ.rte on the auceeea ~t Pann'a cblon1• 
· · lh Dl!l. '\bil quuel'e set Q.~ ,.u.· ltt tb th~ . Ind11U181 
W1'1 te a sto;rq on tl::ut1r l-elat1one. S<>m• cb114:rfml can pantomime 
. - - ""- ._ ... -. . I . a~;~ a na.r:rt.~):l reads • . 1· · 
6. . . . . I • Compare th• 'lua.ker p~1sQne 1n l?enniJylva.nia with · 
the prison• 1n Engl..and.. lllua~ate w1tb. p1c.t'UJ'Js, 
7 • Did ·ta1(7 eolo~ tbrive a.n.4 sro~1 
Bark~. · Joa•ph, w:t,. at !V.*.111a.m· PtmJ.·• l~1 t~ ·and · eol4 
by JosePh B~k~, Londc·ri-, 1·847·· 
»u~~~ 1.111u J. · · • J.llltm . :rtnn !11-Me:risa • : · r1nt8d ·to,. , 
tb~ .author; ·.:rh11a4•1Ph1a;: 1888. 
., 
triencta• · Soci•tr• :D&Rf.:rtm~s ... _.att;a at ~~;;i~am »a. 
· F.x-1-.nd ,, :SOok stor•~ Pbilad~:phia (no date). · 




*Viscount Egmont Ferciv 1 
Guard 
Old M n 
Firat Trader 
Fi~st Colonist 




NARRATOR: It is 1730. The pl ace 1e En l lljd • Fourteen 
members of' t he House of Commons are i nveetiga.tiJg the harsha.ll-
\ 
se prison 1n London. They re distinguished l ookin group 
of men and look strangely out of place in the d k~ filthy 
pri son . · The air of the prison is foul-smel lin • The fine 
gentlemen. sp for breath as they stumble blindlly after the 
I 
guard who 1s guiding th m through the. pri scm . x· t 1 s, all do 
but t\'70. James Oglethorpe, chairman or tho vis tin _ comm1 ttee, 
and hie ood friend, Viscount Egmont Perciv 1, e too dis-
turbed by t he sights they see to notice the fou ~- smelling 
-172-
1'7~ 
air. With shoclted faces. they peer searchingly nto one cell 
after another. 
OGLETHORPE: Look at this one, Egmont,. The room' s no t 
sixteen feet square, yet there are forty prisone s locked in 
it. 
EGlw10 ~T : I think that ard is hurrying us t h is 
hall e.e fast as he can to keep us from noticing things . 
OGLETHORl>E: Guard! Sto I You go too faa • I ant to 
ques tion these Prisoners .• 
GUARD : (Uneasily) They're just 
OGLETHORPE: All of them? 
GUARD: ,. ell, not quite all • 
OGLETHORPE; Ho\·1 many? 
GUARD: Well, maybe half of them. 
OGLETHORPE: What are the rest? 
GUARD: Some a re murderers. r~ost of t hem re just 
thieves . 
OGLETilORPE: (In dis at) You put thieves and murderers 
in t he same cell w1 t h innocen t debtors \'Tho are .il ty of no 
crime? 
GUARD : The debtors borrow money from some ody and 
then ca.n•t pay it back . Seems to me tha t' s the same e.s 
s tealing . 
OGLETHORPE: Is that \-th1 te ... haired old man debtor? 
GUARD : He 1 a one of' them. 
"7<'> 
OGLETHORPE: Call him over here " I ·tt ant to ek him some 
queat1ona . 
GUARD: Sutton, come over here. This entlema.n :from 
arl1ament 1:rants to talk to you. {Threateningly in a lo 
voice to the debtor) I ' ll be s t and1n right here 11sten1n • 
Don ' t you o compl 1n1ng . 
OGLETHORPE: (In a kindly voice) Tell , met utton, how 
lon have you been in this prison? 
OLD ] Forty.five years . 
OGLETHORPE # {Taken aback ) Forty-five yearsl Th t 1 s 
lifetime I ha t Tas your debt? 
OLD r-tA : Sixteen pound a. 
OGLETHORPE: Only sixteen pounde t Couldn't someone p y 
s o small an amount for you? Have you no rel tives? 
OLD r : I had a daughter and a 11 ttle gra deon. Her 
husband needed some money to start hie business, eo he bor-
ro ·red sixteen pounds . I signed my name to hie n te.. Then he 
died suddenly, and there w a no one to pay back the money . So 
I '..rae sen t to prison in his ate d. 
OGLETHOR E: And your daughter and gr ndson 
OLD : My daughter died the next year . little 
and son ,,rae sent off to an orphana e . I never ea.rd a.bou t 
him a a.in and do not know if he is till alive . 
:NARRATOR: Oglethorpe turns sadly away from the old man, 
and , motioning the guard to proceed, follo re the group out of 
the prison ; the t 1o friends stand 1n gloomy thou t for 
~ 
' .... _) 
several m1nutee. Then Oglethorpe's face bright! na. 
OGLDHORl>la Whe the rneaber• ot parl1amel hear our re• 
POrt, aurel7 theJ will paee • la'W treeing a\lch ~nnocen\ debt,-
o~a ae ~~ old man. 
IGMON'rs X woulc!n't ooUl'l\ on 1t. 6en41na ~ebtora to 
pr1aon haa be•n the Engl1ah law tor centuries. F&r11ament 1e 
elov at making eb.a.nges. You. 1atow that. 
OGLE!'HORPis (With 4eteX'1tllnat1on) I will argue, and 1 
will talk until thf:l7 11aten to me. 
EGMO.N'l's I teel ae etrongl.J about tb1• th.tjns ae you do. 
Jamee. But m7 adTice 1e to torge·t abOut it. 
OGLETHORPlia I cannot torget. .lt lf'11'1 haunt •• until I 
4o something. 
EGMON'l'a Suppose 70\l did get eoaae ot thee debtor• out 
ot ~1ecn. Wbat li'Ottld th~y do to'l." a 11rtng7 ou would be 
treetns th• to starve on the etreet.e. 
OQJ .. ETHOIU'Et SUppoee I sent them to A.Jaer1 a l 
ltGMONTs You have no larid in Am•t1~a. 
OGLETHORJ?Et The lting would glacil7 give u I Georgia, He 
wa.nte aore colonie•• B.eeidea, he it atrald. th. r Spaniards 1n 
Florida will attack: the Oarol1naa. 0\U" colon1 in Georgia 
would sel've ae a butter betw•en the Spaniards ·Gd Carolina. 
EQMON'r I ( llhald.ll8 hie head) That 3Uit ••r• the SpeniU'Il I 
·would have to attaek Georgia betor• th•1 attacked the Oaro-
11nae. What have ro.u ga1nedf 
OGLE HOR Ec (Sni11n) B l e 1 nd for cy btors . 
~o T: (Laugh1n } Well, no ·r you h ve you debtors 
freed 6 ..... d a colony i n eric foi:' them to go But ·1h ro 
do you et l thE~ oney n edod to t . r t "'UCh olony1 
GLE HO . E: From you o ther like you. 
Effi,·O.L1'1' : (Al .• r med) F:ro me? 
OGLETHORPE: Yes . This is the sort of thin t at ~111 . 
appeal to good men uho h ve money, 
EG!-10NT : ( Qui ckl:y) Like zou J 
OGLETHORPE: That ' s right. Hare are two of us . I ~111 
find more. 
EGMONT: It counda impoaeible. But I belie e you ' ll do 
· it, Jemes . 
0 LETHO E: Can I count on your help? 
EGLONT : In every lay possible. 
NARE~.l\TOR: Cheerful once more, the tl'ro frie ds 'tmlk hope-
fully "t·r y from the dark wall a o-t the old prison 
"' ' 
Beene 2 
NARR.A!<>Ri It. 18 t.hre• rears later, Ogle I orpe and h1·a 
dobto.ra haye settled on the Savannah River 1n Georgia. · The1 · · 
call their village Savannah. Onl7 \bi'•• houaea hav• been 
built-. Moet ot the people live 1n tents. Evel"rone is worlt-
1n:g. Even the li ttlo children have been aseignled Jobs. 'rhe:t'e 
l.a no tlme tor pla7. Al thouf5b. the wor-lt 1s hal'd, the peopl• 
look contented and ~heei'tul. Mr. Ogltrtho:rpe a ;and a in tront 
ot his tent. talking to aonte trader• who ha•• just arr1v.,_ 
vlth a boatload ot .sooda to sell. The trader• ~ook angry, 
Their . voice a SZ'O" lo. u4. ~he colon! ate quit therr vork to . 
~ther around Mr. Oglethorp~. \. 
OGLETHOP~E: ('P'1nAl7) · lt will 4.0 you tt.o gpod to argue. 
X'l.l not have .rum sold tn Georgial · 
FIRST TRA.DER.a (An~1lf) Gi-ve ae. Juest cnelgood l"eason 
wh7 notl 
OGLETHO~E:: I'll gi•e JOU two. FOr one · 1ng• 1t 1e 
bad tor the heeJ.th ot . the eettlere-- PQ't1ll\ll.arf 7 ~ thb 1farJI 
cl1ma:t.~. Bu:t even more lml'Qrtant. 1 t 1a ru1noul to the 
Indiana. [. 
FIRST TRADER: (In disgust) Ind1a.ns1 Wha. do they mat• 
ter? If the1 get drunk, that • a their buetneaa. 
OGLETHCRiEt (Stei'nl.y) It'_, m7 w•1neael It 1a mr hope 
that our s&ttlement will be a blessing-- aild not a d1•aeter--
t.Q the :tndia.na who 11 ve her·e. 
FI RST ~RADER: I f you don't sell the I11dia.n ] rum,. they'll 
trade t heir furs some place that · ill. You' ll et no Indian 
tra. e this w y . 
OGLE':£1HORPEs Th Indians l'=nO r <t,·;e deal and. honest• 
ly 1,:ith them . That 1o more 1mportt~..nt to them th n ru • 
FIR.S TRADER . ( Scornfully) 
get rum . I kno r Indians~ 
can 
FIRST COLOIUS'l': You don' t know Indians! These Indians 
I love and trust .~.1.1r . Oglethorpe. · There's nothing Lhey rouldn ' t 
do for him . ve l ve ot their trade•• and. ua'll k[ep on et-
tin ,. 1 t • 
.. IRST. TR.4.DER : (Snee:r>ing) I'll believe that when I 
see it . 
s COl~D T A.DER : (Looking about him) Mr . 0 lethorpe, 
I ' ve ot somethin to sell th t this colony badlw- needs . 
OGLETHO~PE: A colony that has done ao ~ell as ours 
can' t be ~n. bad. ne d of anyth1n • 
SECOf· D TRADEI : You need wh t I i ve got J s t look I 
I 
You ' ve een here nearly n year, yet moat of you jlive in tents. 
0 'LETHO ·~E : Raising food a..~d building for ·a to protect 
us from th Spanish must come first . ,ra ' 11 bui d our houses 
l at r. 
oECON.D TRADER. You can have your houses 11 • I 've 
ot a load of Ne o slaves in my shi p . r • 11 se, 1 them to you 
cheap. Let t e . .o your t·Jorkl 
OGI..1'i' ... HO )""": ( St · . ping bo.c t in hor :"or ) 
""ln re 111 Goot"gia.J 
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SEC ND T .. :UD:t!. : (Tn l• st ) I U"~?POS ~rou ve eot t t·iO 
them, too . 
~"~ G .ETH01 ·. E: ( Q.ll1atly ) A m .tter :r f'ac"t I hav • I 
belie •6 slav ln} ~ ·loul be bad for G or,l.a . rta purpoe of 
our colony is to help t he poor . n it is 1tno~m fact 'that 
the usa of a avl'3 st r ves th or orkma.n . Sectndiy, sl very 
io ag 1nst the teachings of t he Dible . I refuse to permit 
such horrid crime. 
SECOND TR DER: Bah t You ' ll never keep yo~ colony alive 
i n t his u1lde i ne~s-- Hh ...... t 11'1 th Ind. ian a on one s1 e of you and 
SJ?a.ni ... :r s on t he other-- if you ' re going to be t e w:w bou t 
every 11 ttle tJ n · • 
OGLETHORPE: 1 seem to be doing a very goo job of 1t . 
"'I.~ST COLO~!IST: (Exci t dly) 'J r . 'a righ t ! 
Sho't'.r ua another colony thn t ets alon \'Yi t the · ndil'..ns as 
peacefull y a.s 't-le do I 
SECOND COLONIST : .And Jus t shotrr us a. colony tha t 1 as 
rell fed. e.nd heal thy as ours I 
F I RBT COLONI ST : '·lhy , even the Spani ards a.r afraid of 
ue-- though t ·Te 1 ve nothing to t i ght ag i nst t heir trained sol .... 
d1ers but e. fel·T poor debtors 
came to Geor gin . 
till they 
SECOPD COLOl i oT : They' ve rea.aon to feo.r us . There ' s no t 
1 ' 
t c. om'"'rter . oneral i n all AI. cr" ~ t an. Ar. 
:t.n ... OR.: The boa tin of the Geor in-
t errupt by =.n. old I ndian \··ho as qu e tly l '· c 
t o 1 oro ·rd u til o "'t nn. ·. next to .. !, • tho .. pe . 
Ao soon a.s 1-~r . o 1 thor ee s e I n 1 he \'Ta. ks 'l y · 
ui th 111: so the t r:TO c ·1 tall l o e, 
· -~0:-C.ii-C-II: ( u1Gtly) r- 1'. ethol .. Pe 11 t e Ucheas 
q ~.rrelin r1 t h t h Or e': • They v nt you t c'om · - n 
..,et+l e t heir diff,~ren e • 
0 LET. 0 .. E ~ ( !1'1 e. kin ly vo1 c ) I '• ould gl-:o ly tall .. to 
t hem, :.L: omo-ch1 ... ch1, but I nood. to st y here no,·r. Bad men h ve 
come t o t r e.de u1th uo . I l"' • a""'r~.id to leave my eople lone 
·ri th t h e • 
TOH - CIU-CHI: If you do ..-1o t 
out b tr en thooe tribe .... . 
0 .. ETHOK . E: I :::: their quarrel tha. t oet:iou a? 
TO ·iO·CHI-CHI s It 1 a ser1o'l.lB , But they \'111 listen to 
you . They thiru~ of yo as their ather. 
OGl.ETHORPE. Very u 11 . l'le ' ll leave t one • 
1 ARRATOR: 4 r . Oglethorpe and the Indian off into 
the forest. As soon ao t hey hove disappe red 
t r ers t rn eaBerly to ~1e coloni s ts . 
FIRST TRADER.: No\'T that he ' s one, we can 
business. fuo uants to buy my ru J? 
F ST COLONIST: D.1dn' t you hear 
ei t, the 
t do·un to 
He 
1. ·, . 
doean • t want 1"WD eo1d 111 ~rg1a., 
SECOND COLONISTs Take rour bus1neJ8 somew; ere else. w, 
clon' t want 1 t. 
NARRATOR: The traders, the1~ moutb.e hang1F open 1a 
epeeehl•ee ame.zem•nt, look 1n bewilderment at the eoloniet.e. 
·The .Qolon1sts laugh ·and \'talk ot'f to the ·Jobs Jey lett. · 0n11 
• an old man remains behind to talk to the ~ade±s. · · · 
· FIRST TRAPERI Do they ~ll t$el th• same ~ out thia . •• · 
~. Osletnorp~t:? 
han : :• al:::e :•::;;
8
:ot ot th.a thAtiould like to 
PIRST TRADER: Wb,J do they ·laugh. a 't, me th I 1 
Ot.D MAN• Tl1ey'll not go agalns\ Mr* Oglethorpe .. 
FIRST TRADERs Are· the7 •o arra14 ot on• Ja.n1 
OLD MAN1 (In 41aguet) Th•;r'r.e no\ atra1 \ ot h1$. They 
love hiD), 
FIRST TRADER: (Unbel1ev1ngl7) Love :t1m? When he' e ao 
strict with them? 
OLD MAlis H• may be et:r1ct. ·But he is also kind and gen-
erous. tr. he had s~yed tn England, h•' d be 1Jv1ns a lite ot 
l\.\XU,rf right now, tor he' a a we$l'tl\J gentleman, Instead, he 
eutte:rs the ha~d.ah1ps or· the w1ldernees 1n ordlr to take care 
ot Ulh W• owe •v•r:rthing \fe are t.o him ... - and we all know tt. 
FIRST . TRADER.: (Laughl!lg contemptuou•ly) al l mow 
men. These colon! eta won't but mJ etutt Qut 1 the open. But 
, ,_' 
I'll be back•- qu1eU;r-- .and tre4tt w1 th some o them 1n a -
· cr$t. They'll buy my sood.$ . You'll 8.$$. 
l~Al?.RATCP : ith a look ot diaguet, the ol man walks 
away . The trad.ere shake their heads over suchJtooiiahness · 
B.nd J;-eturn to theit' boat. .:tn a. tew minutes, t t e anc.hor 1s up, 




1 • Give· a r.•:port on. tbe 11te ot Jam•• oe;1· thorpe 4 What 
other good caue•a had. he worked tor · bea14•• 4eb · . r retormf 
Malt• a ca:'dboN'd .ov1• 4•Plet1ns b.J.a lS.t•, 
2. What . oth.r two American colonS.•• •• ha· :e · atucU.ed 
cQmpa:r• With O.Or$1• 1.n tatr at'l4 tJOD.Senlal rela ona 111 th tbe 
Indiana? 
'• G1<ve .a :r•port cleacribin$ O.Orgla' a w~ with the 
S.Pfm1~8. aow «14 th• lncU.an• tt.•pa1 Ogle:tbOr:Pt' ·• ld.ndneae 
tn. th1e uri lftt.nd tou are a G«>rsltn .aoldie~ . Wr1w • 
l•tte~ to yo• ,_r tam117 d•aerlblng th.• 'Wier. 
4. Hotf. long ,,.. 1 t bttore O.Orgla peftl tt· 1 te people 
to ban llavesf 
S. Th• colc>tlT ot o.<>r.sia. e\ltter.:t t•w ahlpe and s:r•w 
rap1d17""• ln IP1 t• ot 1 ta wa.r wl th the Spanla.r4 • Llet at 
l.east to\U' th1%1S& 1fhl.c.h JOU. tblnlt •r• &-ei!ponsl .1• to.r thie 
auc~eas. 
6. Bow mttch AmeJt1 oan mo.ur ( 1n 4olla:re) 
to ei,xtef»l pounde.t 
Bruce, Henr,., WU at bAtE~ OfSl•tl!2ERt• Dodd;. Mead and 
CotnPARTJ: New X'ork; 1:890 • 
Ch- !U'Ch• Lellh l!' • • .9s.l.taeul• The Ep\oQJ'l· PJ'•••• 
_ London, 1932, _ 
Ooope:r, H""'1•t O,_, lfill 2f4ttrMQ!• D. PPleton· at:l4 
Comp&nf1 No X'ol'lt, 190.4. 
Ettinger, A!loa• fill*' f4Dr4 OJAttA9£R•• 
P,.e.aa.,. oxtot'd,. t 938 • 
Ch .!)ter VI 
o m· A .,y OF CONCL TSIO S 
To oftP..n hi st..ory 1 t o th y ~n ~ p pt1 110 
u r 11 tic ser1 o~ tireso e fac t a . Hi story 
c .. - in 0 1ntare~t1n e.n rel~tte event a.f~ .c tin ~ the lives 
of re 1 people . The m- i n pr obl m 1n t achi hi tory i :n t~ 
ele· ,ent .r.y ro.de 1a the dif 1c lty or nk.l:l it co ive 
for the hildr.~m . Th usc of h1ato.I"1c 1 pl y i a c.lu le 
t _ 1" 
to t ~ t eacher in ch ev1n , t his g d . The t n nl ys in 
Dar 1~ve been 1ritten for such use i n a rirth rade 
cl s • 
Cl ildren love t o ct • . Actin . o 1t pl -.y is ape ial 
vent ... _o. t r ant in f un alo 11th parti es . ~ea1hin methods 
0 t n 
sult 
pos . 





an . . to 
c 41 t"li~L on t his interest of ~"hil "ren . 
is exp otod that leal"nin of histofy uill re-
~erfor anc of a historic 1 pl ay . ~ - ~a1n pur-
_lays are to arouse n interest i n ~e historic 1 
nt:L ula+e further i lquir y nti reaea; • ·lhen 
t h-. chil- 1dent1_1ee :1.imsel f 1 th the e p1 ode c-md cha.:rac ters , 
h ~ 11 1 b ... fe.acin8,ted by ny other n a ter1a.l th t rel te to 
t..h. nubjec t . 
-185-
Voc bul ry 
!I 
The Rinsland list 
1:1hich follow . Rinsland su 
:ror ds for hich the pupils should be given d 
tion, all ·orde ''i th a frequency of 3 or 1 se 
for the de concerned. Th t suggestion h e 
e prepare.-
tith qu lifications which ppear to be consieten Ti t h hi 
discussion of intelligent use of his findin a . l uord is 
no t included in the list b lo~ if slightly dif}erent fo 
of the same root -rord a ppears in the vocabul ry l,i th th 
desired frequency . For example, 11 anxioualyu doe [ not ap.. 
e r ith frequency of 3 or more until the eixfh ade, 
but "anxious" a.ppe rs d th high frequency from t~e third 
. ade up ; it thus appears that fifth rade pupil ould be 
likely to underet nd the t'lord 1'anxiously11 ri thout speci a l 
prepar tion, and it is not included in the listei belo r. Also , 
a. lrord a ppearin '\-Ii th frequency of 3 or more i a lower 
de but not in the fifth grade is not li ted h i re . If 
\·rord a ppears in both a. lower ade and the fifth gr de voc bu-
1 ries, it i 
is 1 or 2 . 
l ary, t hou 
omitted here even if the 
Also, if ro.rd ppear s in 
t frequency lees than 
fifth rar e frequency 
the fifth grade vocabu-
3, and pp a r e rith a 
1/Ri neland, Henry D. , ! Basic ~;::;.;;;;;;.:~;::-..· 
Cbildren . The Macmillan co ., 
g/Ibid, p . 18 . 
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frequ ncy of 5 or h i gher in the ixth r de, it s omitta 
from the lists belo~r. or course e.ll ords not a pearin i n 
the inaland list are included belo • 
"Comb1noo. oc 
Ro. · 1 or nur.1 ,.....,.,1 s f.o · l o1. !n . t· O"" _ 
t o 01 der f th 1~ appc r e.n ;. t 
1.- -fo ~ - • 
· 1 ly t he pl y 
_er th · t·or 
Combined vocabul ary for All Ten Pl ye 
b llote, VI 
ba.'11sh , VI 
befi t s , V 
be ilder ent, I V 
blo.sphemy, V 
brethren, III 
buffer , x 
commoners , I 
congre a tion , · VI. 




disaster, X ~ . 
diopleasin , VII 
disreep ct, VII 
exaggerate, II 
expe t antly , III 
n th 
glare, III scOl"nful.y, I II· 
lo tin , y, I, VIII scurV'IJ, ±I . 
he a then, VIII 
hor1zo11., 
horrified, III 
1 . oring , I 
1nheri te'd, I X 
ma ietrates., III 
mutiny, II 
mutineers , ·rr 
murmur, VI 
narrator, all 
.:. l plt, VI 
ree.l est te, IV 
rebellion, VI 
Se r a t1 t, III 
shrie " frr, IV · 
. I 
ehru s, I 
shud eraf III• 
sneerin [ I, ~rr, X 
1cl.cer, I V 
squi 1 III, V, ·VII 




Th J e to,·m Story 
1gnor1n 
no.rrator 





1 Thio t1 e thay ill hear y aid and not your 1soncd 
aceount , 11 
exaggerate 
mutineers 
br thr n 






Ch pl a i n-• F t her of Quobec 
mutiny scornful y 
narr tor scurvy 
Escape of t he Pil rims 
horri fied Separ ti t oquirm 
m gistr tee shriek suspicious 
narr tor shudders ·rrin i n 
the room sit 
-
frozen . u 
The Purchase of Manhattan I sl nd 




Th ! uri to.ns 
befits enthue1e.em squi 
bl a phe y . ~orizon 
cons i ... nce arr,.,tor ti t• i n . 





t or rebellion 
l~ i t 
tt Theoe thin e are for o to J2aes Judgment on . u 
u ·1 t, o • <len t e.ltened m1s i oner,r zea.l 1' 
Ol d Sil v r Nails of 1qe '1 oterd m 
.1 ple sin sneori11 
n rro.tor cq 1r 
'
1Anyon 'ho f ils to !~ .this p~per '1111 h·:ve e l d1ere 
" The crot· 
...,......,.......,. absentlY" 
4
' Sucl en y t he old. e,overnor• 0 \·Till br :)._ lcs •• 
d:1o.1 ect 
he·· ·then 
Mar quette ru1d Jolliet 
narrato~ transln~e 
;rast t'l"om one Jesuit mission to other . " 
•Jill it' P01 • nd t 1e :u rs 
con e in_ er ted na~r tor 
comocr t_c 
1 t;,:h0r 1·."· 11 bo free o '1 .Q! i;tOr-shi for 11 p ...... onla. ' 
c.o .no Ki n u 
'- rom Debtors• -rison to tl: e G-eor '""i 
b ffer d1c;a.ster 
d. b t or 
bl () 
: t r r 
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